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New Record 
Cold Reading

The tenqierature dropped to an icy 17 degrees 
at the U.S. Experiment Station last liigbt to set a * 
new low record lor Feb. 22. Coldest prior Wash
ington’s Birthday was 19 degrees in 1911. Hifdi tor 
Thursday was a cold 30 degrees.

TTie dawn brought clear skies Friday, but by 
mid-moming, the sun was dimmed by c lo ^  banks. 
However, the forecast for today, tonight and Sat
urday calls for slightly warmer weather than has 
prevailed for the past two or three days.

•

TqxiTuriied Down
TYLER, Tex. (A P )—Tyler voters turned put in » 

heavy numbers and in snow and sub-freezing weath- i 
er to defeat the one per cent city sales tax Thurs-  ̂
day by a margin of 4,727 to 2,878.

Only one of the East Texas city’s dozen voting 
boxes approved the plan for municipal income.

•

Plane Wrecked

FARM  B LO W IN G  UP

Unwonted Harvest
LOUTH, England (A P )—The British army is ex

ploding farmer Wiliiam Hardy’s unwanted harvest.
Sappers with mine detectors have unearthed 250 

mortar and smoke bombs in two days on the 80- 
- acre tract in Lincolnshire. believe they’H find 
hundreds more.

The farm was a mortar range during World War 
I I  and later was declared free of danger.

“ It’s been like farming a minefield,’ ’ said Hardy, 
33. “ We can plow a fieW and pick up 50 of these 
things as easily as anything. I  never bothered undu
ly until one bomb blew a hole in a farm machine. 
I ’d had enough so I  called in the army.”

“ The ground is saturated with two- and three-inch 
mortar bombs as w ^  as smoke bombs,”  said Sgt. 
Malcolm Oanks of the Royal Engineers. “ TTie of
ficial who cleared the fields for farming Obviously 
made a big mistake.”

Commies Attempt
Help

Battalion Tries 
Hue Breakthrough

WACO (A P )—A Department of Public Safety air
plane hurtled off the end of a Waco Municipal Air
port runway Thursday and was wrecked, but no- 
b o ^  was injured.

The DPS pilot wa.s lx>uLs H. Bradfute of Mes-

Suite. Pa.s.sengers were DPS chemi.sts Charles F. 
lott of Warn and George E. Brown of Dallas.
A Federal Aviation Admini.stration spokesman 

said the 4 p m' accident occurred when the ceiling 
was very low

The twin-engine Cessna did not catch fire.

Guard Call-Up 
Being Talked

Go-Go Racer
SAN DlF.CiO, Calif (A P )—After being arre.sted in 

a stolen police car overtaken by the highway pa
trol and police in a 40-mile cha.se, Margaret Ann 
Cock) commented

“ Boy. that wa.s a ball Those police can  can 
really move ’ ’

The unemployed go-go dancer had been .stopped 
in her own car for dnving erratically. Polic-e said 
she st»-pped into the officer's patrol car and sped 
off when he left, it to che< k her licease plate 

During the i-ha.se in which she wa.s clocked at up 
-to 130 Rules an hour Mifck Cjucio used the siren and 
red light and authorities said she forced several 
can  and trucks off the mad 

Mi.ss Cocio. 22. was finally forced off the road. 
She was charged with auto theft, bit-run drivuig 
and resist mg arres-i

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  About 
50.000 National Guardsmen and 
Marine reserves would be called 
up under a plan tentatively pro
posed by the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff to bridge a Vietnam war- 
cau.sed home forces manpower 
Rap

But in sketching details of the 
JCS plan, sources said Thurs
day night it is only one of a 
number of options being consid
ered to reinfcMTe U.S.-based 
forces depleted by the war’s 
needs for troops.

DRAFT
The Pentagon today ordered 

(be drafting of 48,MC men In 
April, the highest such monthly 
call In 18 months.

The April raD will provide j 
abont 4.IH men for the Ma-1 
rlnes, the first time In abont 
two years that the Corps has] 
drawn on the draft.
. The other 44Jlt to be Indact 

will sene In the Army.
The sources said the J('S 

posal—which also calls for 
Ung on alert another 130.000/ 
so resenLsLs for possible

P »-

rin
Near Bottom In Support

Over $1,809 Reported
The Pa.st Pn'Mdcni's team Ls leading in the mem-

Commerce, with |s75 turned in of the $1.S09 total 
which was n ported at the Thursday mec-ting held 
at the Settles Hotel

Adolph Swartz, who has brought in 1.1*4. is the 
leading worker and us a member of the Past ITes-

ed Aml).xssadors. I.T68; Gas-sers. |320, and Spark- 
ers. I24S

A report luncheon will he held Monday at the 
Settles Hotel An official called board of directors 
meeting will be held at the same lime to eval
uate the memhership drive, according to Dr. Mil
ton W Talbot, C-C president.

Water Diversion
ALLIANCE, Neb (A P )-T h e  Western Nebraska 

United Chamliers of Commerce expres,sed uiterest 
hut took no formal action on a plan to divvrt sur- 
plas Mis.s(Miri River basin water via a 940-mile 
man made river to the parched lands of Western 
Nebraska. Kansas. Oklahoma. Texas and New Mex
ico

However, members of the Western Nebra.ska or
ganization expres.sed intere.st in recommending to 
Congre.ss that a detailed WOfl.OOO .study he made of 
the (Dneept propo.sed by R W* Beck and As.sociates. 
a JDcnvTrj  ̂ , and Orlando, Fl^,,*engincering 
Tirm

The project would he contingent upon development 
of slack water navigation facllilic.s on the Mis
souri River between Sioux City, Iowa, and St. l4)uis, 
Mo The Beck firm has said the projoct would cost 
between |.1 billion and $.15 billion exclu.sive of 
power features and could be repaid from .sale of 
irrigation water and power.

Today's HERALD 
Assault Suppoit

Key rongrrsslonal Demorratu pledge support for 
LRJ’s proposed tl8 billion assault on urban ills. 
See Page 5-A.
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One rea-son for the'Big .Spri 
Chamber of Commerce men 
bership campaign, now unde 
way, is to try to come nearer 
UK- kve l oLiuMNCt U ii^a iea  
cities give their chambers.

In a comparative study made 
of 20 West Texas and N e w  
Mexico cities. Big Spring ranks 
right near the bottom in per

■ ■'TiintK A.
dent

ONLY THREE
Although there are 12 cities 

out of the 20 with less popula
tion than Big Spring, he pointed 
nut, only three have smaller 
budgets One of the.se (Snyder) 
has a t l 34 per capita rate of 
community Investment as com
pared to the Big Spring 88 cents; 
Weatherford has $1.20 and Min
eral Wells $1 20 

Sweetwater’s per capita for 
Chamber of Commerce is about 
the same as Big Spring, but 
.Sweetwater has another $K.500 
from a Board of (Tty Develop
ment. making $38,000 available 
to those community builders this 
vear. This is $7,000 more than 
hig Spring, which has nearly 
two and a half times as much 
population.

Lame.sa, which has little more, 
than one-third the pcfpulatiah of 
Big Spring, rai.ses $19,000 for the 
Chamber ($1.40 per capita),Unt 
it has $13,500 from a BCD, put
ting the total outlay of resources 
to $32,1)00.

Hobbs, N. M., had Income of 
$47,000 for its Chamber last 
year, yet it has 2.000 fewer peo
ple than Big Spring. Pampa, 
which has 5,000 fewer people, 
has a $42,000 budget. -
But. explained Dr. Talbot, some 

of the heaviest competition 
comes from larger cities in this 
area which mount formidable 
budgets. Abilene, which has 
only 82 cents per capita support 
(the only one lower in this than 
Big Spring), nevertheless has a 
total budwt of $85,000. Lubbock 
has $.347,000 to spend; San An
gelo has $85,063, Midland $94, 
030, and Odessa $128,330.

‘DO SOMETHING'
If Big Spring Is to have a “ do 

Something”  Chamber of Com
merce that can compete In this 
league, the businessmen and In
dividuals of y the community 
mast provide the support for it, 
said Dr. Talbot. This is why 
many of the present members 
are beings a.sked to raise their 
level of auppert.-$H]ri wliyw w e^  
and scores of others are teing 
urged to put a shoulder to the 
wheel by becoming members.

callup—may differ from propos
als by the Army and the other 
services for solving the prob
lem.

National Guard sources said 
they anticipated a call-up of up 
to 90,000 Guardsmen and re
servists, but other sources-dis
counted such an estimate as 
premature.

Word of the JCS proposal 
leaked out as the chiefs chair
man, Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
arrived in Vietnam after an un
announced flight from Washing
ton for a visit expected to last 
several days.

Wheeler told newsmen in Sai
gon his purpose in making the 
trip was to get first-hand infor
mation on the war’s course—in
formation that presumably 
would include future troop re
quirements

A number of high-ranking 
members o f congressional 
mittees dealing with military af
fairs have recently bemoaned 
w hat they say'is a reduction to 
dangerously low levels of forces 
ba.sed in the United States.

Such farces, ostensibly for use 
in emergencies that anse

reduced by la ^ w e e S ^ 'p r ^ ^  
dential order sending 10.500 
Army paratroopers and Marines 
to Vietnam on a .speeded up de
ployment ba.sis to meet a West
moreland request. *■ 

ACCEPTED
In another Vietnam-related 

development, Robert S. McNa
mara speedily accepted Sen. J. 
W Fulbright’s request to make 
public the se«Tetai7  of defense’s 
full congressional testimony on 
the Gulf of Tonkin incident. 

Pentagon sem i ity ten.vnrs,^ 
orking on a federal holiday 
ursday at McNamra's behest.

leared for public relea.se all 
jut 250 words in the 62.200 

of testimony the defen.se

lations Committee in closed 
■ssion earlier this week.

__ lAEWIREPMOTO)

Carries Flag To Citadel Wall
. Lance Cpi. James- Avella ef Mertli Bergee. N.J., rarries the 

Stan aad Stripes atop a da roof aear the sooth wall of Hoe’s 
Citadel yesterday. He climbed from the roof aod fastened the 
-flag to a telephaoe pole- oo act that Mid Alpha Compaay of tte - 
ic) nattBitftM sta Martae BrglaaeaL had rearhed 
i iw T T s r t w  B R n i M r ^
31, part of the sooth wall was in Allied hands.

SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet
namese th iW  a new battalion 
of troops at Hue’s Citadel 
Thursday and on another front 
sent their heaviest artillery bar
rage in two weeks thundering 
down on the U.S. Marine com
bat base at Khe Sanh.

Military spokesmen said the 
Communist battalion of perhaps 
500 men stormed the northwest 
wall of the l^mile-square Cita
del in Hue in an attempt to rein
force the besieged. Communist 
troops inside the fortress.

South Vietnamese officers in 
Da Nang said government 
forces counterattacked and 
drove the enemy o ff killing 223 
Communist troops. .They said 
South Vietnamese '  casualties 
were light.

After a quiet day around Sai
gon, a 30-minute firefight flared 
tonight at a South Vietnamese 
police checkpoint four miles 
northeast of the center of the 
capital on the highway to Bien 
Hoa.

Spokesmen said an enemy 
force'Of undetermined size at
tacked with AK47 assault rifles, 
but was driven back by. combat 
police, army troops and helicop- 
ter gunships. Tracer bullets 
flashed in the night sky. There
was no immediate report of ras-, Hue.--------- ----------------------------
ualties or damage. 'The U.S. Ck>mniand reported

With the battle for Hue in its that the American force had 
24th day. U.S. military spokes- killed 163 enemy troops in the 
men-said the North-Vietoameae— pagt-tox K ^ y a ■ aBd-eaptowd-Oi 
and Viet Cong are “ very desper- gas masks apparently consiaied 
ately trying to reinforce”  the to the Communist farces in Hue,

. ritadpl where an estimated 350 where the Marines have been

Vietnam’s empeitH’s lived in the 
19th century.

The U.S. spokesman said the 
government troops were react
ing quickly and effectively and 
killed another 126 enemy troops 
in a smes of six lesser clashes, 
most of them holdouts or infil
trators in the northwest section 
of the fortress. Government cas
ualties again were termed light.

CAPTURED
Vietnam Press, the govern

ment news agency, reported 
that two companies of South
V IClIlltliMTSN? Illtim nSSi v a p it t i  v u
one gate of the Inner walled pal
ace just inside the outer south 
wan. The Communist command 
post is reported to be inside the 
inner palace grounds.

U.S. Marines reported killing 
21 Communist t i t x ^  In clashes 
Thursday as they seemed the 
east waU of the Citadel. But AP 
correspondent George McAr
thur reported from Hue that 
the Communists in strength still 
held the east bank of a canal 
running paraUel to the east 
wall.

Just to the north and west ot 
Hue, more than 1,000 U.S. air 
cavalrymen and paratroopers 
were fighting a running battle to 
block Communist reinforce
ments and supplies headed for

joining palace compound where
1$' ' rntm

Worst Over
Weatherman Saves

repcHled killed and 137 wounded 
in these operations.

n t o m iE s
On the nortliwest frontier 

where an estimrted 40,000 North 
Vietnamese troops are poised. 
Communist gumtera slammed 
377 rocket, mortar and artfllery 
rounds Thursday into the U.S. 
Marine combat base at Khe 
Sanh and Marine positions 
flanking it.

The barrages killed nine

By T)m  AiMCtotoB P m «

Texa.s was a vast, icy snow- 
fiokl today in the wake of a fur
ious late winter storm that para-

.schools and triggered hundreds 
of traffic accidents. Snow con-

iNo Solution In 

For N. Mexico

Sight

Schools
ALBUQUERQUE. N M (A P ) 
A teachers’ walkout that has 

•losed schools attended by more 
than 80,000 pupils went into its 

)nd dav today with no solu- 
in sight.

The teachers at Albuquerque 
id Belen, 30 miles to the south, 

demanding that Gov. David 
Ckrgo call a special session of 

legislature to adopt more fi
nancing for public schools.

'0 met late Thursday with 
jhe Mexico Board of Edu- 
"ca‘tibi| and other state educaOon 
officials. Although Cargo an- 
n ou n ^  no immediate action he 
said me state would begin work 
to de^lop a foundation type of 
school uinancing program being 
demanded by the teachers.

' -V'-'

Cargo indicated that the 
strike is a matter for local 
boards of education.

Dr. Robert Chisholm, the su
perintendent. closed Albuqu
erque's public schools until fur
ther notice Thursday on grounds 
that too few of the city’s 2,900 
teachers showed up to instruct 
their 78,000 pupils.

The 2.400-member Albuqu
erque Classroom Teachers As
sociation voted overwhelmingly 
Wednesday night to remain

tinned to fall, but the Weather 
Bureau said “ the worst is over.”

“ We expect a trough aloft to 
move to the east and take the 

v i f r i

Fort Worth.

As much as eight inches of 
snow piled up in northern sec
tors and freezing rain fOU as far 
south as Beaumont-Port Arthur.

COVERED STATE
'The Weather Bureau said a 

blanket of snow and ice covered 
Texas from the New Mexico bor
der to the Louisiana border and 
from the Red River as far south 
as the College Station area.

Travel was extremdy hazard
ous. In Dallas, for example, po
lice reported over 350 collisions 
or about one every 66 seconds. 
It wasn’t even safe to go by 
rail. Nine cars of a 70-car Santa 
Fe freight train derailed on an 
icy track in Fort Worth Thurs
day night. There were no in
juries.

Readings were bitterly cold. 
The mercury hovered in the 20s 
over all of north Texas and

playing. Russian roulette, 
ried traffic investigators in Fort 
Worth were running 40 calls be
hind as car after Ckr piled up.

stroyed a big 
and dairaged a 
C123 cargo plane.

twin-engine

Twenty miles to the northeast, 
nearly 300 mortar and artillery

north Texas. Itarlzed zone.

Florida Teachers Still 
Out, But Reports Vary

aw'ay from their classrooms un- _  were .freezing as far south as 
til Cargo calls the special l^ is -  Houston Only cities in th e low r
lative se.s.sion.

Theit 140 teachers in B e lA  
voted to follow the Albuquerque 
example, forcing officials to 
close schools attended by 2,200 
Belen young.sters.

Rio Grande Valley escaped 
freezing temperatures. 

NUMEROUS
School closings were numer

ous and more were expected. 
Snowy .streets made ti^vel like

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) -  
Florida’s statewide walkout by 
teachers ended its first week to
day with one third of the state's 
schools still closed.

However, Gov. Claude Kirk 
told a rally in Jacksonville 
Thursday night, “ at the moment 
we’re winning . . .  I have to re
port mo.st of the teachers are 
going back.”

Florida Education A.ssociation 
leaders labeled the reports that 
teachers were trickling back to 
their desks as “ delilwrate ru-
mors to __________________
ers and frighten them back.'

The FE.\ officials said the 
24.000 teachers reported now 
idle would stay off the job and 
that their actions were gaining 
support.

A week ago today, the legisla-

ture, meeting in a special ses
sion, passed a $254.5 million ed
ucation package. The teacbm  
were not satisfied with it and 
notified the state they would not 
show up for work Monday.

In other developments:
The Bay County School Board 

voted to accept the resignations 
of 345 of its teacher force of 750.

Palm Beach County school of
ficials told its 1.275 “ off-duty”  
teachers to return to the clas.s- 
room Monday or face accept
ance of their resignations and 
2.SS ot their teaching certUi- 

cates for one year.
In Miami, Circuit Court Judge 

Ray Nathan issued an injunc
tion restraining the Dade Coun
ty Cla.s.sroom Teachers Associa
tion from acting to bring about 
a work stoppage.
iBi 'Hit

FOUR W fTN fS S K  CALLED T O  S M IT H ^ C O U W rr
a, •IflflfTIMWIWf

and Jury. Resumes LCB Probe
By TKa Anoctotod P rttt

A special Smith County grand 
jury investigating the Texas 
Liquor Control Board was to re
sume, ite probe today following 
the i.ssuance of subpoenas for 
four more witnesses,'including 
William L. Ferguson, former 
TLCB supervl.sof.

F g ^ s o n  was formerly ad
ministrative assistant with the 
TLCB at Austin. He resigned 
Feb.'l,-§iiylhg; he was going into 
private law practice.
‘  Otfiw* perfr>i|67MBwQ_Tti.ur5-' 
day in the-aubpodm-were Lew
is Grigsby of the Gregg County 
Beer DlstrifoutorB A&wciatlon,

( '

Aflon 'ITirash. a Kilgore liquor 
dealer and his assistant, Bobby 
Speer.

In other developments. Sen. 
Dorsey Hardeman, named by a 
former TLCB official as a law
maker who frequently appeared 
to plead before the board, said 
Thursday he had done so only 
once in 35 years.

Hardeman told the San Ange
lo Standard-Times that he had 
appeared before the board’s ad- 
mini.strative a.ssi.st*nt 10 or 12 

■’it tngs: Tin! fWMTr sPK’ pdPCfes ’ 
while the Administration passes 
on applications and suspensions 
of licenses and other matters.

Hardeman is head of the Sen
ate Investigating Committee So 
far he has failed to call a se.s- 
sion to investigate liquor condi
tions despite several requests.

He was answering statements 
by John W, Crank, ousted for
mer chief investiptor for the 
board. Crank said Hardeman 
and other h'gislators often ap- 
pt'ared at administrative hear
ings.

William A. Ma.son, assi.stant 
chief of the board’s enforcement

ifm sm irr  s n ir  H O T M  h i r  
sought to Interfere when Mason 
sought to examine records of a 
liquor store at Impact, a wet

area adjoining dry Abilene 
- Hardeman said “ Uie agent 
would not specify what types of 
records he wanted”  and -said he 
would not allow his client to 
throw open all his records. I 
was the only menober of the 
Senate who voted against valid
ating the bill creating Impact.”  

.State Sen. Jack Strong of 
Ixmgview, another legislator 
named by Crank as represent
ing persons for pay before the 
TLCB, said “ So far as I can 
'i^ lK ^ t- . 'T T a 'V e ”''il^vW^orren 
one thin dime for representing 
anybody (as a lawyer) before 
a i^  state agency except the

Railroad Commission.

The TLCB has been under a 
crossfire lately due to charges 
of irregularities. TLCB adminis
trator Coke Stevenaon Jr., haa 
resigned.

On the political front regard
ing liquor by the (kink, guber
natorial candidate E u g e n e  
Locke .said he favored local op
tion elections. .

a

He said “ (Air cti 
' ’WaanK''fHF' 
uor was desiipied to (to ao Iri 
indirection what we would aoi 
admit we wanted to (to dtreoRf^
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Dieters Must Learn 
Caloric Food Values

. By M ARY SUE MILLERS 
Overheard in a restaurant at 

luncheon: “ I  live on salads and 
yet I can’t lose an ounce." 

Wdl, .the salad the R d y  was
living on at the moment hap
pened to be. a large aVt>cado
stuffed with cubed white meat 
of chicken and topped'with a 
huge mound of pink mayon- 
nai%. Like so many wouM-be 
reducers, this one was deceiving 
herself, either willfully or out of 
ignorance.

The salad in question adds up 
to 500 calories. And that is tlie 
count of a wisely chosen full- 
course dinner for dieters. Now 
do you suppose our lady is ig
norant of the facts? Or simply 
does not face the facts? -

In any event she’s not likely 
to lose weight. In order to re
duce you must be familiar with 
calorie and nutrition values. It 
is the only means by which you 
are able to select foods that of
fer the most nutrition for the 
fewest calories. Such selections 
are basic to successful dieting. 
Other kinds of eating lead to 
failure.

Let’s exemplify with salads. 
Low-calorie salads are recom
mended on an approved reduc
ing regimens. For the rea.son 
they supply the bulk that satis
fies and the vitamins that help 
keep the body revved. A big 
bowl of salad greens and raw

Wives Club- 
V i^ s  Film 
Of Thailand.
WO Henry Brewer showed 

slides and gave a commentary 
on his recent tour of duty in 
Thailand at the Thursday meet
ing of the Independant Wives 
Club in the John H. Lees Serv
ice Chib at W e ^  Air F(h^  
Base. .

Mrs. Wayne Lister. whoK 
husband is returntog from 'Viet 
nam, wiU soon be leaving the 
club. She was pre»nted a cake 
as a _ farewell gifA from Mrs, 
D. E.‘ Bippus and Mrs. Preston 
Crickard who p r e s i^  for the 
meeting.

Among the 15 attending were 
three guests, Mrs. ^ u ls  Gore, 
Mrs. Vivian Poole and Mrs. 
Darlene Olsen. The next meet
ing will be a sala4 luncheon on 
March 14.

dieting; .a  calorie calculator; 
simplified menu planning; your 
model weight.’ For your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller in carei 
of the Big Spring Herald, en-| 
closing 20 cents in coin and a! 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Sal vat ion Army 
Executive Slates 
TalkjFor League

Society Installs
Mrs. Bart Deggs presided at 

I the We<nesday meeting of the 
! Ladies Home League of the 
I Salvatio i Army and announced

T  k. 1  j that Mr . (Col.) Paul Thronburg
/ W O  r i e W  \ J t t l C e r S  wm be ;uest speaker at the an

nual dinner meeting of the Home

Two npw o f f i p e r ^  werei
n a n S  d ^ t  u i  WeJneSayi M r s . j T h ^  is director of 
meeting of the Ladies Society ^ rv ires  of T ex^ , and
to the B roth^ood of Locomo-|tl}®^][Jf“ *l m ating held

» ui i j  1 Firemen and Elnginemen.iat 6 :^  pm  . March 19, In Cok-
vegetables with low-cal dressing a^e Mrs. Waller Schattel,!®''s wstaurant

a lot of 11111 n g, representative and! A c/adle roll party for tobies
healthful eating for about 
calories.

Obviously you must know the 
facts and face them when you 
set out to reduce.

DIET AND LIKE IT 
Reduce without starving! 

Send for my purse-sized book
let. “ Diet . . .  And Like It,”  
which includes: Shortcuts to

®̂®iMrs 
Mrs

Alvin Porch, inner guard 
C. L. Kirkland was the 

instaOing officer, and Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky was the installing mar
shall.

th4

Mrs. J. L. Millican presided, 
and Mrs. M E. Anderson led̂  
the prayer.' Mrs. Skalicky and' 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson wrvedi/ 
refreshments to 16.

corps was-set for March 
members will partici- 

in World Day of Prayer 
arch 1.

e group will discontinue the 
nesday afternoon meetings 
will meet at the Citadel 

ch Wednesday from 6:30 to 
;30 p.m.

t*e^tl»EP»»0T01

Things Are Looking Black

Alpha Chi's 
Fill Cancer 
Envelopes^
The Alpha Chi Chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha stuffed

Says Movies 
Are 'Obscene'

envelopes for the American Can 
cer Society at the Thursday 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
John Zitterkopf, Sand Springs.

Mrs. D. M. Moore is chapter 
chairman of the Cancer fund 
drive. Mrs. Jackie Touchstone 
presided and read a report on 
the recent district meeting and 
beauty contest in Crane.

Rush activity plans were an 
nounced. A crazy hat party was 
set for March 7; a model meet- 
int will be held in the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Utley, 905 E. 14th, 
March 14; a western party was 
slated fdr husbands at the 
Webb Force Base pavilion, 
March 2i; a closed meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Refers, 3609 Tingle, March 
25; and a jewel pin ceremony 
was set for March 28.

Mrs. Zitterkopf, Mrs. Utley 
and Mrs. Walter Maynard wiU 
serve cake and coffee at the 
Veterans Administration Hospit
al during the month. Mrs. Ut
ley received the door prize.

Fourteen attended: .The next 
meeting will be March 7.

The Junior Woman’s Forum 
will write letters to film pro- 
dudfi*s protesting what mem
bers believe Is obscenity and 
exploitation of sex in some cur
rent movies. The decision was 
made at the Tuesday meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Dun- 
son, 2503 Rebecca.

A film strip of the motion pic
ture, “ Pr. Zhivago," was viewed 
by the group. '

Mrs. MorrLs Rhodes was se
lected club entry in the “ Fash 
ions For Fun”  contest at the 
Western District convention in 
El Paso, March 28-29. Models 
will wear a self-made garment.

Mrs. Preston Bridges w a s  
named public affairs chairman, 
and a new officer’s slate was 
elected. The slate includes Mrs. 
Jerry Barron, president: Mrs. 
Dunson, vice president; Mrs. L. 
K. Gladden, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Bill Spam,

responding'secretary; and Mrs. 
Alton MaTWitz, treasurer.

Mrs. Dunson and Mrs. Del- 
belt Donelson M l  visit the Com
munity House of Big S p r i n g  
State Hospital in conjunction 
with the club project. Members 
will )<rin some of the residents 
in collecting funds for H e a r t  
Sunday, Feb. 26.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with an embroidered lace 
cloth and centered with a cher
ry tree arrangement of red car
nations. Silver appointments 
completed the setting.

JIM!

Belts Are Back

cor-

Watch for a profusiwi of belts 
on dresses, skirts, coats, blouses 
for siNfing. 'The belt likes to wan
der, slim under the bosom, flat 
at the hip or wide at the waist 
and often is fastened with big, 
bold buckles.

Recommends Iris 
For y/est Texas

Mary Campbell

Announces
THE

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
------------- — _ j . l l  A.M. T o 4  PdH Snndny ------_

--------------s a TURP AT T EXTURES — ^ —
Creamed SweeUtrendi and Mnshroonn a la Roval

wltJi Hot Blsentts ...........................................  ......
lUlian Meattmns and Spaghetti ..............................
Baked A ^rn  Sqnath with Brown Sngar .................  26«
Corn Fritters with Honey ........................................ 2t«
Banana Nat Saiad ..........................................................22*
ReUsh Plale .............................   25*
Raisin Nat Pie ..................      26*
Hot Spicy Apple DnmplingB >................................ .....  I9<

Vietnam Soldier's 
Letter Is Read

Model wears n black, long-sleeved psllover beneath orange 
woolen crepe dress with pints which was designed by 
Pierre Cardla for his spring-snmmrr collection of 1968. 
Stockings are of black monsse and shoes and gloves are 
black leather. The geometrically-shaped hat and trim around 
portholes of dress are made of black mackintosh.

Mrs. Charles Aggen read a 
letter of appreciation from anj 
American soldier in Vietnam at] 
the Wednesday meeting of the I 
Protestant Women of the ChapeL 
in the chapel annex.

Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr. 
Honored On Birthday

“ The regular hybrid irLs is 
generally better for West Tex
as,”  said Mrs. John Edgar as> 
she .spoke Wednesday at the 
meeting of the Four O’clock 
Garden Cub in the home of 
Mrs Carroil Cannon, Hilltop 
Road.

Mrs E d g a r  discu.s.sed soil 
preparation and the growth and 
dividing of irises. Roll call was 
answered by the que.stlon. “ What 
Is Your Favorite Iris'* ’

A placement s h o w  w a s  
planned for May in the home of 
Mrs Ronnie Rlchard.son. 1714 
Birdwell tone The program 
theme will to As In Wonder 
land ”

The next meeting will to in 
the home of .Mrs Richardson.

MIKl

Opening Of

M A R T S  B E A U T Y  C E N T E R

Berea
Revivq

207 W. 9th

H i k e s
from Housto 
vival Sunday 
Berea Baptu 
.son.

Spocializing In All Phatas Of Baauty Work 

Wo Invito All Old Customora and Now 

Onot, Also, To Call 263-8194 

For An Appointmont.

Mary Campboll A Charlono Capps, Oporatoro

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. A.
S M  Joswh F.“powell of Cam-K. Turner Sr. was honored at 

den N J. received a ditty bag^ surpri.se birthday party Sat- 
at Christmas made by-4he pwfX,:.unlay-£i'fniflK at Coker's Res- 
women for the Red Cross. taruant in Big Spring. Hosts for 

Mrs. William Mason a n - e v e n t  were her-children
nounced that the Girl Scoqt, .—  ------------- .< i t. ti.
troop spon.sored by the group orchid corsage, and the v a l e n -Truett Carter and family, Hobbs,
had donated a cake to the Big — '
Spring State Ho.spital in the

tine motif was used in decora- 
Uons.

Tho.se attending were Mrs E 
R Chapman. .Nlrŝ  PaJ (Worn 
and Mrs A B Young, aTTof 
Sulphur Spnng.s: Mrs Jean

• 21 jewtls
•,ficded crystil
•  tiperid baiul

The honoree was jM*esentcd an H w k. Dallas; Mr and .Mrs

Honored By 0¥S
"-Are. ClM U^UCTm ^
the program on prayer and was 
a.ssisted by .Mrs. Robert Deming, 
Mrs Thomas Black and .Mrs. 
Aggen who told favorite pray
ers. Mrs. Dennison conclud^ 
the program by saying “ Prayer 
is the slop that kreps you go
ing.
farewell 
Franks
tinng from the Air Force.

Mrs D. Shipp, tomesa, mem
ber of time and talent commit
tee, Grand Chapter of Texas,

N .M.; Mr and Mrs Jim Turn
er and Becky, I^evelland, Mr 
and^ Mrs. A. K .Turner J r . 

iE r fiA  and Roger,, M r„ and JtfnLl 
| r  TI.
•Mrs. Jack Sheedy, Mike. Steve 
and Mitzi, and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Turner, all of Big Spring 

A lso,' .Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Grant and Judy. Mr and Mrs

Order of the Eastern Star. wasT^*vid Stoker Sandy and I^'^ty.
’ Mrs Black presented a,an honored guest at the Tues- and Mr and Mrs G e (^ e  Turn- 
well gift to Mrs. George E. day meeting of the Big Sprmg'Pr and Linda, all of 
Iks. who.se husband is re-chapter No. 67, OES, in the ir s .  J>oroUiy ‘

> ,s . .

Can You Be
t  jT ' cn 5»jie

About Your 
Prescription Eyewear^ 
and Be Economical/ 
Too?

You can if 
yon dioose the 
right professional 
practitioner.

hapter 
lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Shipp explained 
committee work and discus,sed 
the work of the committee at

Mrs. F:iouse Burkett, both of 
. I .Sulphur Springs; David Kenney, 
"*'^ 'l.evelland; and Mus.s S a r a h  

Oakes of Coahoma

lihgton. The altar was draped in 
memory of Charles Stovall, past 
matron of the local chapter. 

Forty members and 11 guests

Congress Of P-TA 
Plans Conference

ROSE-PRUNING 
SCHOOL A T  VA

A rose - pruning school, 
sponsored jointly by the Aft
er Five Garden Club and 
the American Rose Society 
will be held Saturday from 
1:30 to 3 p.m. in the rose 
garden on the grounds of the 
the Veteran.^ Administra
tion Hospital. Consultants 
from Odes.sa will iltostrate 
pruning techniques and 
anyone Interested is invited 
to attend. There Ls no 
charge.

Mre" f!vi*' t"~rohr.
president of the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, pre
sided during an all-day meeting 
'Thursday of the 16th Distnct 
board of manager*; in the First 
Federal Community Room.

Plans were c-ompleted for the 
spring conference in Sterling 
City April 26-27. The program 
will be entitled “ Families In 

Changing World,”  and state

214 ewel
watch

your choice

$1088
only I

terms

J  K  W  K
3RD AT MAIN

E  R  S
DIAL 2C7437I

McMahon 
the father ( 
a graduate c 
and has held 
states durii 
mini.stry

A.s.sisting 
to Jimmy Si 
will be the : 
tended Hard 
sity and Ha;

Senice tin 
and a nursei 
The public ;

j C r t e t n :

Of 30
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d<T. ministe 
-Chri.st. will I 
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presenting a 
the Idaho r 
.sorwl by Te 

('order wil 
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ACR
1 Shoddy I

L t j v *
Srrxil dr

representatives to the. confer
ence will to Mrs. Red tombeth 
of Vernon, state vice-president,! 
and Jim Hill. Irving, state in
ternational relations chairman i 

District board members from 
Ackerly, Sterling City, Forsan, 
Big Spring. Miles and Cnlurado 

'City attended.

Men's Ban-Lon Shirts
s j w  TO $ 3 9 9VALUES  

TO  $9.00

A LL COLORS A N D  STYLES, IN C LU D IN G  TH E  M OCK 
TU R TLE N E C K . SIZES S, M, L, X L

Mrs. Linda Mason 
Receives Scholarship

Professional eye <are from TSO is exactly what patients say it is. A Doctor of 
Optometry associated with TSO studies the history of your eyes and visual 
symptoms. He examines your eyes internally for evidence of disease or de

fect Then he examines your eyes for defective 
vision caused by astigmatism, near or farsight
edness, or muscle imbalance.

f  y
• -• ■■ -m

If your eye examination reveals the need for 
glasses, they will be accurately prescribed and 
fitted for maximum possible seeing and wear
ing comfort

Mrs. Linda Mason was named 
recipient of a rtiusic scholarship 
to Howard County Junior College 
during the Wednesday meeting 
of Big Spring Music Study Club.

The women met in the home 
qL Mr»,^..G. R*. Robinson. 2(Ua 
Crestline with Mrs. Cliarles Den
ison and Mrs. Robert Deming 
as cohostes.ses.

The fee for a professional eye examination, 
ription and finest quality single vision lenses and frame is as low asprase

$16Un. With bifocal lenses the fee is as low as $19.00. A convenient credit 
plan Is available without extra (M>st
Sirigle vision contact lenses are just $70JM), complete with examination and 
fittings. Bifocal contact lenses, too, are available at reasonable cost
If you are particular about your eyes and your_vision, and want to be eco-

of optoinomical, too, visit the Doctors of Optometry at TSO. TSO •  1967

DR. P. H. McGONACILL, Optometrist

O O N TA O T U N t  a e S O IA U S TS

120 last' Ird ft. ' ■______ ' • Bij ^ i n 9/ Texas
~ ....... O Pi WT R TO ICP K r ^ U im L  I P J L  “ —

Mrs. diaries Beil, president, 
introduced three new members, 
Mrs. David Haas, Mrs. Michael 
toinen and Mrs. Carl Mangum. 
The nominating committee was 
named and an election slated 
next month. A contribution was 
made to the Danny Johnson 
choir trip fund.

The p r o g r a m ,  “ Parade of 
American Music," was present 
by Mrs. Jim Baum. 'The hymn 
of the month, “ Rise Up, Oh 
Men of God,”  was led by Mrs. 
Rene Brown who also sang a 
solo, “ It Ain’t Necessarily So”  
by George Gershwin. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Beil. A 
piano solo, “ Improvislon,”  by

by Mrs. Fred Beckham,

and the club ensemble sang 
“ Hills of Home”  by Oscar Fox 
with Mrs. Louis Hein^ playing 
the accompaniment.

The Aaron Copeland composi
tion, "Old P o e m , ”  was per- 
formed as vocaL solo by Mrsu 
Charles DenLson, accompanied 
by Mrs. Phil Roberts, and the 
concluding number was a piano 
selection, “ The White Peacocks, 
by Charles Grlffes which was 
performed by MLss Elsie Willis.

Refreshments were .served to 
25. The next meeting will be 
March 13 in the home of Mrs. 
Aubrey Hyden, 1725 Yale.

CH ECK  OUR BARGAIN TA B L E

PRICES SLASHED UP T O  100% BELOW  

OUR ALR EAD Y LOW , LO W  PRICES

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
100% NYLON

STRETCH PANTS^...«399

Bleach Creepers COTTON PANTS....‘349

When b u y i n g  clothes for 
creepers, be sure to choose gar
ments that can be washed and 
bleached. Select a fabric-safe 
bleach In the form of dry chlo
rine beads. This will not weak
en fibers that have been exposed 
to the abrasion that comes with

- erawien n pWBfeBT-
the floor.

THE OUTLET

5 
9

15 Indic Itr
16 ltjli«n c 
17.Jot
18 Selfish 
20 Spire
22 Large pj
23 Officer:
24 Meaturii
25 Fragmer 
28 VersiTy (

2 words
32 Catch
33 Opcratei
34 Verdi op
35 Borw
36 Tirednei
38 Racket
39 Explosiv
41 Tangle
42 Self-effa
43 Flantmafc
45 Scottish
46 Pelvic be
47 Hursgary 

companii
48 More sci 
5 1 Put in oi 
55 Loathe r

2 words
57 Malarial 

effect
58 True Inn
59 Extremit 
6C( Zola nov

*\ 1
14
17
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JIMMY SNELEN

Charges Of Grade Fixing 
To Aid-Athletes Checked
EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -  An 

investigation was beii^ conduct
ed today by a committee from 
the board of regents of Pan 
American College into charges 
of ^ade changing on behalf of 
aUuetes.

This followed a statement 
from Henley C. Morris, the 
board chairman, that he was 
naming a five-member commit 
tee to look into recent com
plaints of two professors of the' 
college "concerning coercion 
and persuasion in connection 
with grade changing or grade 
fixing.’ ’ •

NO NOTICE
Morris said he had received no 

official notice from the two pro
fessors but that upon learning of 
the rumors and the charges in 
the press, radio and television, 
he contacted the board and ap-

Hemphill-Wells 
Names Directors 
And Officers

pointed the investigative cpm 
mlttee.

He added that the committee 
would invite the two complain
ing professors, Allen Lackey, an 
English teacher, and Dr. Harry 
Larehe, who was relieved of his 
post as head of the physical 
education department but re
tained as a full professor, to be 
heard.

Two athletes figure in the con
troversy. In one instance a 
change in grades was made but 
in another it was refused.

Dr. Ralph Schilling, i»esideot 
of the college, said the profes 
sor making the change had in
formed him that he had felt 
pressure from the athletic de
partment to accept late work.

"A fter accepting the late work 
he reevaluated the student’s 
fP’ade and felt ju-stified in chang
ing the grade,’ ’ said Dr. ScWU- 
ing.

M CHANGES .
Lackey said that'there was a 

feeling “ of the majority of the 
English professors that their

academic r i^ ts  In d  freedoms 
had been infringed upon when 
attempts had been made to per
suade two English instructors 
to change athletes’ failing 
grades.’^

Dr. Schilling declared that it 
was “ our phitosophy that each 
faculty nKmtx^.(;an.0 ade as he 
sees Ht. The only stipulation in 
changing grades is that if the 
grade is questioned by a student 
or parent that they be prepared 
to defend the change.”

The college president said 
there had been a total of 54 
grades changed in the last 
sem ^ter but only one had in
volved an athlete. In another 
case involving an athlete he 
said he had personally ordered 
the grade not to be changed 
and the athlete was dropped 
from the team.

Dr. Larch, who is supposed to 
give up his post as head of Jhe 
physical eddcation department 
Sept. 1, said he also would re
sign the fun professorship. He 
has put his home up for sale 
here.

Gov. Wallace 
'Quite Good'

Biq Spring (T exos ) Herald , Friday) Feb. 23, I9 6 0

MONTGOMERY, A la . (A P ) 
— Gov. Lurleen Wallace has un-

[tion for 
>rs say 
id with

City Builds New 'Fort' 
For Cerebral Palsy Boy

Mttve creatures and aUve 
they are, are hesttant at Nayiag 

|ir lth B % .

dergone her third oi 
cancer, and her 
they are "quite pleased 
what the operation actuaOy did 
reveal, and could not really be 
more satisfied with the find- 
ings.”

The report from the team of 
physicians came Thursday after 
a malimant tumor was re
moved from Mrs. Wallace’s ab
domen.

Another medical bulletin on 
her condition is planned about 
midmoming, some 14 hours aft' 
er Mrs. Wallace’s post-q)erative 
condition was p r o n o u n c e d  
"quite good.”

The 41-year-old governor 
spent approximately four hours 
on the operating table here 
Thursday afternoon, as sur
geons removed a radiation- 
shriveled, cancerous tumor, and 
a section o f her bowel.

Examination of the liver, lym
phatic system and other abdom
inal organs, they said. revea]«A 
that they were normal.

TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) —JBllly 
George, a 10-year-old boy with 
cerebral palsy, has a new 

fort” —a small structure built 
by Mayor Charles Wright, Park 
Commusioner Lauren Nash and 
five firemeh.

The clubhouse, or fort as Billy 
calls it, repiaces one the city 
had tom down because it was 
built on a city easement. Prop
erty kept open by the city for 
its uses such as utility mainte
nance. .

n R E M E N  HELP .

When the mayor heard about 
it, he vowed Billy would have a 
new fort.

Nash and the five firemen vol
unteered to help. They finished 
the job Thursday. ,

The mayor said the whole af
fair wasn’t handled right in the 
first place. —

I would rather have them 
building a temporary structure 
bn an easemen^than playing in 
the streets,” ’ he"said.

Billy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William George, had received a

city notice that the old fmt 
would have to be taken down. 
Mrs. George wrote a letter to 
the city Mmmissioners about it. 
Before iTgot to the mayor’s at
tention, d ty  workmen had re
moved the fort BiUy and his 
friends had so painstakingly put
together;_____

LETTER SCORES 
Here in'part is the letter that 

moved the mayor:
“ Mr. George and I  have a son 

with cerebral palsy, a mild 
case, and of course boys being!

CAR PET!
100% C o f r t in M  

Filament

NYLON
$ 4 ® ®  SO. YD. 

Installed With 
R ub^ Paid

JA Y ^  ,  

Carpet Store
Across fram Safeway 

W  Gregg

T . J. R O W LA N D
representing

United Services 
Plonning Assn.

wMdi Mpt yM kotanc* saving ki- 
vtftnMutf and Iniaraact. CaH at na 
atIliiaMan.

5M Scott 2SS-3»1

FER "

Vork

iw

stors

Report of an excellent year 
in sales and operations was giv
en at the annual meetings of 
stockholders and directors of 
Hemphill - Wells Company, held 
this week in Lubbock. HemphiU- 
Wells has two stores in Lub
bock. two in San Angelo, and 
one in Big Spring.

Ninety shareholders were in 
attendance, and elected the fol
lowing ax directors: ■

B. E. Collins, Lubbock; B. E. 
Rushing. Lubbock; Scottie R. 
John.son, San Angelo; Grady R. 
Mitchum, San Angelo; G u v  
Rutherford. San̂  Angelo; J. Cul
ver Hill. Lubbock; Lewis Grif
fin. Lubbock; Lewis Price, Big 
S p r i n g ;  Randall Polk. Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Mary Rum- 
sey, Oklahoma City.

The board later re-elected Col
lins as president and general 
manager, and Rushing as secre
tary and trea.surer.

1

8

MIKE McMAHON

' Berea Baptist- 
Revival Planned
M i k e  McMahon, .evangelist 

from Houston.‘will lead the re
vival Sunday through March 3 at 
Herea Bapti.st Church, 4204 Was- 
.son.

McMahon is 26, married and 
the father of one child. He is 
a graduate of Baylor University 
and has held 200 revivals in five 
states during his evangelical 
minl.stry

A.s.sistmg in the revival will 
be Jimmy Snelen of Dallas, who 
will be the song leader He at
tended Hardin-Stmmoos Univer-j 
sity and Baylor University. j

Senice time Ls 7:30 p m daily 
and a nursery will be provided 
The pubbc is invited.

Scheduler T  our
C M  Q n  V 'U  L  Chamber of Commerce will hold I 
U r  j U  L n U r C l i e S ^ i » _ o r g a n k a t ib i i< a  nweUng-

5:15 pm . Wednesday, in thej 
STANTON (ST) — Doyle C or-'f^ ' conference room. 

d t T .  minister of the Church of group will review the ef- 
ij:hns1. j a U l ^ ^  J
'T m P  of 30 cFITrcfres in Texas, securing a child welfare 

presenting a pictorial report on unit and an action program will 
the Idaho mission work spon be drawTi up to continue'work- 
.virwl bv Texas churches. unit Charles Weeg

IS chairman of the committee,
( order will return to .SUnton, a„d LoweU Jones is board co- 

March 27 lordlnator.

( ’rossword Puzzle

Health, Safety 
Group To Meet r
The Pubbc Health and Safety

57

ACROSS
Shoddy ituff
L*<v«
Sm«ll drum

IrtdiC lingujs* 
Itjliari commune 

.Jot 
Selfiih 
Spirt
Large parrot 
Otficar: abbr. 
Maaiurirtg davka 
Fragmant 
Varuty playan:
2 words 
Catch 
Oparatad 
Vardi opart 
Bona 
Tiradnais 
Rackat 
Explosivt 
Tarsia 
Sal(-af(aclng 
Flammable liquid 
Scottish poet 
Pelvic boo# 
Hungary's 
companion; abbr. 
More scanty,
Put in office 
Loathe mobs:
2 words 
Malarial side 
affect
True inner self 
Extremity 
Zola novel

61 Soek
62 Pitcher
63 Alumnus: abbr.

quickly 
2 Component 
i  AAemo
4 Patelte
5 Suppress
6 Hankering
7 Weddrng vOw
8 Exhaust
9 Small armored 

car
10 Anciant Semitic 

deity
11 Inferior diamond
12 Hodgepodge
13 People 
19 Dines In

restaurant:
2 words 

21 Burst
24 Lowest dagrt#
25 Thong
26 Felony

27 Vaetment
28 Pudgy
29 Church official
30 Foreign

33 Recouparof 
forces

36 Size bf paper
37 School whalei
40 Ancient galley
42 Western home
44 Continent
4 5  Public 

eonveyarKe
47 (aanut of geese
48 Uriels -
49 Gasp
50 How sonte games 

end: 2 words
51 Otiose
52 Seaweed- 

extractive
53 Hawaiian 

foreman
54 Plumb
56 Exclamation of 

astonishment

Pazila af

Tkeraday, 

February 22. 
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THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
LEISUR-ALL

M EN'S 'J U M P "  SUITS

8 8
REGULAR $14.99

1 Piece Casual Suit is tops for com
fort. Ideal for casual wear. Perm

Cotyip. s-y.

STYLEHOUSE*

PILE B A TH  M A TS
'Thick 100% Avisco Rayon Pile. Non- 
SUp back. 5 Decorator Colors.

27x45” , Reg. $8.00......... $5.88
24x36” , Reg. $5.00......... $3.88

T i s  c o i ^ f , " R g i n 2 . o r :

STURDY

FOOTLOCKER

$788
"  REGULAR $10.99

Sturdy construcUon. Steel locker has 
lift out tray. Ideal for travel, camp-

POWR-KRAFT*

Variable Speed Drill

$ |2 « 8
■  M  R|REGULAR $15.9S

drill. 1/5 H P, Varl-Speed from 
0 to 2,000 RPM with trigger swltdi.

MEN'S

freir" N e c t Te r 17 S fr iT

$066
M  REGULAR $3.50

Popular Terry short sleeve sport 
shirt In the latest fashion colors. 
Ribbed cuff and neck. S-M-L.

BOYS'

No Iron uressy

SAVE 5^
$1.33 Pr.l REGULAR $3.99
(Tioose belted or beltless style. Per
manently creased. Nylon reinforced 
cotton 5 colors. R e ^ a r  and slim. 
6 to 18.

GARDENERS ^

$166

REGULARLY $2.19
Anvil type pruner stays sharp. High 
grade, hand forged hardened steel. 
Cushioned handle. Close lock.

RIVERSIDE*

t^UTCf SAVB Y"lH!tlV' I*

REGULAR $4.99
Our best safety belt, exceeds federal 
and state requirements. 5 cokM to 
match your interior.

3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS— 9 TO 12 NOON
WOMEN'S

N Y L O N  BRIEFS 
V i Price Sale!

FOR REG. $1 PR.
"1W% Nyton In white and pastel col
ors. S-M-L.

BOYS'
S W E A T SHIRTS

REGULARLY $2.29
sjyle

and racer stripes. 100%"cotton. Sizes 
12 to 20.

STYLEHOUSE*

Foam Core Bed Pillows

$097
^  REGULAR $4.99

Luxurious Kodel® Polyester Fiber- 
fUL-2te(28” i -Bon-aUergenie.--Pima eot- 
ton cover, inachine wash.

STYLEHOUSE®

Decorator Throw Pillows

--------------------FOR

REGULARLY $1.99 EA.
Beautiful “ silk look”  cover in 5 new 
decorator colors. Kapok filled.

Garden Tool Special

$ 7 4 4

REGULARLY $3.19-$2.99

Choose Steel l78wn or Broom-Bake: 
Garden Hoes.

GIRLS'

Summer Gowns — PJ.s

8 8 ^
REGULAR $1.39

A
Great buy for warm weather ahead. 
100%r shrinkage controlled cotton. 
Checkered priat. 3 to 6X.

V  KEY SALE!

Have duplicate keys made for home 

and auto. Buy 1st key at i^gular 

price o f 35c, 2nd key Ic.

Does not inclnde colored keys.—

WARDS

SPRAY P A IN T

SavD \6 'E a . 6 6 ^  CAN  
REGULARLY 99f

12 oz. can fast drying spray enamel 
12 colors.

JU S T  A R R IV E D !. . .  B E A U TIF U L  N UR SER Y STO C K  
SHOP W ARDS NOW FOR A  LA R G E V A R IE T Y  OF TR E E S  &  SHRUBS, F R U IT  TR E ES , 
SH A D E TR E E S , ROSE BUSHES. Also Fertilizers And All Your Lawn And Garden Needs.

W ARDS
"YOUR FAM ILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

M W T O A V i' r T H O ir s O A Y S  ““  

9 AM. T O  9 P.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267.5571 BUY -NOW PAY L A TU l.,.^ . ,

USB WARDS CHAROwALL PLAN

i t
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A Devotional For The Day
There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called 

in one hoM of your calling. (Ephesians 4:4)
PRAYER: Our Father, may the light of C h ^ t shine 

through our lives. Draw us together in Thy love so that our 
witness may be greater. Through Thy Son, Christ our Lord, 
we pray, as He taught us, “Our Father who are in heaven 
. . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Capable 0 4 S  Secretary
The Organization of A m e r i c a n  

States, a regionai association under 
the United Nations Charter, grew out 
of the Pan • American Conferences 
and Union begun in 1890. It is now 
the focai Institution for inter-Ameri
can mutual security, economic coop
eration, and social and cultural ex
change — for carrying out the aims 
of the Alliance for Progress.

And it is at a crucial crossroads in 
its long history. The OAS is in serious 
need of structural reorganization, of 
a shift of emphasis to Latin Ameri
can leadership or at least genuine 
partnership, of building the capacity 
to act as well as talk, to operate as 
well as study and plan. Hope for all 
this has been strengthened by the 
election of Ecuador’s Galo Plaza Las
so to replace Uruguay’s Jose Antonio 
Mora for a 10-year term as OAS sec
retary-general.

The election was difficult. It took 
flve months of debate, backstage di
plomacy and numerous ballots to gain 
Plaza a firm majority. But that was 
achieved apparently without lasting

divisiyeness, and it indicates OAS ma
jority determination to strengthen the 
regional association, for such w a s  
Plaza’s pledge.

Unlike the well-meaning but bureau
cratic More, Plaza views the OAS post 
more as the late Dag Hammarskjold 
viewed the U.N. secretary-general
ship, a place for leadership as well as 
service. And the. former successful 
Ecuadoran president has international 
respect gained as a trouble-shooter for 
the U.N. in Lebanon in 1958, the Congo 
in 1960 and Cyprus in 1964-66.

It would be presumptuous, anyway 
premature, to hail Plaza’s election as 
marking a new era in inter-American 
relations. But it is not too much to 
expect a freshened spirit of construc
tive cooperation. We might not like 
all Plaza may do or say—he is no 
Washington puppet w  puppet of any 
other nation—but that is the minimum

Erice the United States must pay for 
etter relations with Latin America,

to greet sincere dissent with g o o d  
grace and seek fair and workable 
compromises.

Toward A Curtain Of Silence

r t

It was not altogether unexpected 
when the American Bar Association 
approved the Riordan report which 

. would place new restrictions in the 
ABA canons on the divulging of in
formation concerning criminal cases 
prior to trial.

American media groups, and par
ticularly those in newspaper journal
ism, have urged the ABA to go slow 
on this because of a probability of 
censorship of news at the source. An 
increasing sefpnent of the bar gave 
support to this view, but in the end 
the theorists prevailed over those who 
took a more {nactical view.

The crux of the report which media 
spokesmen protest i$ inhibitions which 

’Nrould be placed upon judges and law
yers (and through contempt power 
upon law enforcement (rfficers) in the 
divulging of information about pend- 
U}g c r in ^ a l cases.

Presumably the ABA recommenda
tions wfll trickle down to state asso
ciations for their adoption and inclu

sion in the state bar canons and codes 
of ethics. Most likely will follow suit, 
although we hope that the Texas Bar 
will not be drawn into giving a per
functory blessing to the ABA recom
mendation.

“V*

'REPOR TIN G FOR D U T Y , SIR'

Progress has been made in prudent 
restraint by media in reporting mat
ters pertaining to criminal cases. With 
few exceptions, this reporting has been 
done with an eye to avoiding trial in 
print rather than in court. This may 
not be perfect but alongside of silence 
enforced by the threat of legal re
prisals or professional disciplining, it 
is far and away better. In the mean
time, it is well to remember that the 
ABA action c-onstitutes a recommen
dation, not a law. Even when some 
phases of this restraint have a day 
in court, there will still remain the 
overriding issue of constitutionality. 
Newspapers, for one, will be willing 
to test this to the utmost in the most 
honorable way.

J a m e s M a f l o w

Mills May Exact Steep Price For Tax Support
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi- ing administration strategists is

dent Johnson’s proposed tax on whether Mills wUl in.sist

mH o
Bright

es A l e x a n d e r

WASHINCTON-D. C. — Of course, 
the' mo^ precious mineral is not oil, 
hul water, and water may be the only 

'natural resource in which the United 
Statpg is appr^riahly fluIrhlDg itaclf.

This khkfTjf tncrement'trTnot sir(P 
den and spectacular. It plods along 
in bureaucratic brogans, and makes 
itself known in dull testimony read to 
overworked committee chairmen. 
This was the case recently when 
functionaries of the Interior Depart
ment gave a report to the Senate In
terior and Insular Affairs Committee, 
mostly represented by empty chairs.

This means something for every 
state and locality in America. It 
means that to be situated in the mal
odorous boroughs of New York City

_and New Jersey nuy not always be a .their dlEtricte __
total etidym m er Sea water from the —

American travel outside the 
Western Hemisphere has a big 
plus behind it that his income 
tax hike proposal lacks: the 
support of Rep. Wilbur D. Mills.

But the Arkansas Democrat 
and chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee— 
who steers that tax-writing pan
el according to his own econom
ic views and not necessarily the 
White House’s—may exact a 
price for his support the admin
istration finds steep.
—Milte has told-associates there 
is no chance of corraling the 
House votes to pass a foreign 
travel bill unless it contains 
some attractions for members 
worried about competition that 
imports pose for products of

on
stronger measures than the U..S. 
trade negotiators would recom
mend as part of the package 
with some form of travel tax.

The' General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade, to which this 
country and its principal trad
ing partners ‘“̂ ve  allegiance, 
sanctions a few kinds of protec
tion devices while tun ing 
most. LsSrHen, tor 

Merlew, It lit )

H a I B o y I
She Hates Sex Symbol

Atlantic is one day going to be cheap 
and plentiful. It will make for cleaner 
and less expensive living, and greatly 
enliven the manufacturing interests. 
Even if no more than a psychological 
lift, the influx of a new resource is to 
bo cheered.

BUT THE gist of the-report made 
good news in a town that is surfeited 
with gloom-and-doom. Dr. Jack Hunt-
er^ _______1 _ ___ ! , _____  ̂ J ____

«t^r, fold the cbmmlHM that d o it e d  
water had become a “ reality . . .  an

TH E PUSH IN 
quotas on imports or other simi
lar devices worries the advo
cates of international trade with 
minimum restrictions. This has 
been the proclaimed goal of U.S. 
policy from the days of f'rank- 
lin D. Roosevelt and Cordel Hul).

Today tariffs have been bar
gained down until they are rela
tively insignificant and the Unit
ed States was believed ready to 
tackle next the nonlariff ba.'--

rs to trade—qupUis  ̂ seems to Jx
te, wport sbbsldft.s alid' the ‘being empty

available resource.’

B G r a h a m

What does a well-rounded pray
er consist of, and for what, and 
to whom should we pray? D.G. 
The best example of a perfect pray

er Is the Lord’s Prayer. When the 
disdples asked Christ to teach them 
to pray. He said: “ After this manner 
pray i f t ,"  and our Lord gave them 
the model prayer, or the Prayer Per
fect.

In this prayer He taught them to 
whom to w ay; “ When you pray, 

‘Our Father which art in heav-

(  ALIFORM A, as u.sual, is out ahead 
of the country in technology. In the 
and Los Angeles area, the Bolsa Is
land project for power generation and 
desalinization is a partnership that 
describes the wave of the fu(||re. In 

re the
Department, the AtonQc Energy Com- 
mission, the Metropolitan Water Dis
trict of Southern California and three 
utilities firms. San Diego has the Clair 
Engle plant, named for the late Cali- 
fonu4 .senator who did. much for w a -, advocating nrotectiott of U.S,jn- 
teF TW al-' dustriMWflfe aSHSKRc fftiilSr
ready Is a record-breaker: “ the high- This is true even though the 

, est ratio of pounds of water p ro d u ^  United States has maintained a

waya weary 
RVMrUuis, pronoiTKi uinngir Uipir 
jobs may be.

After appearing on some 400 
m a g a z i n e  covers, Raquol 
Welch, who has received one of 
the biggest glamor girl build
ups smee Marilyn Monroe and, 
JavTie Man.sfiel<i, has reached 
Uus point.

“ B E I X ;  ■niOUt.llT o f  a s
nothing but a glamor girl is my 
biggest hate nght now,”  .said the 
shapely, browTi-haired .star. "It

to ,bc synpnynjflus

BUT ’THE chronic U.S. deficit 
in international payments has 
strengthened the hand of those

heawd ’ ’
Miss Wdch’s pert head Ls full 

of canniness. With the skilled 
aid of her personal manager 
and second husband, Pat rurtls. 
a former press agent, her c'a-

say:
en.’ ’ ’ Beautiful, isn’t it that He cast
God in the role of Father: No one is 
more generous, or more concerned, 
than a loving Father.. He revels in 
His children coming with their needs 
and requests. And His storehouse is 
full, and never becomes drained of 
plenty for all His children.

For what are we to pray? In the 
Lord’!  Prayer we are ^ven this an
swer also. He gave them, I believe. 
In the order of their importance. First, 
“ Thy kingdom coma.’ ’ Christians 
groan for the fulfillment of God’s 
kingdom upon earth. What a mess 
the world is in! And it is all because 
God’s kingdom has not been received 
in the hearts'of men. Second, “ Give 
us this day our daily bread.’* This is 
the same as saying, “ Help us to live, 
full, m cious, healthy lives.”  For 
-daily «ead -m ean s  more than bread 
from the bakers. It also means the 
bread that comes down from heaven. 
For this we should pray earnestly. 
Third, “ Forgive us our debts,”  or 
“ forgive us our trespasses.”  Of all 
our needs, forgiveness is the greatest, 
and God to wen able to o'ant it—and 
does everyday. Last, “ Lead us not 
into temptation,”  or more accurately, 
"Help us not to be led into tempta
tion.”  'The Bible to clear: “ He 'wfil 
not suffer you to be tempted above 

, that ye are able to bear.”  These are 
the things for which we should pray.

per pounds of steam . . .  in the 
world,”  according to the Interior De
partment.

THE ENGLE plant’s chief purpose 
to to provide data for further construc
tion. and to still more promise than 
production. A slight difference over the 
selection of a reactor in Los Angeles 
has caused some delay there. The field 
testing of brackish water rectification 
in the western states has l a g ^  be
hind ocean desalting, partly^ecause 
last year’s budget squeeze cost the In
terior $562,000 and caused deferral of 
.something called the VTE (vertical 
tube evaporator) module.

surplus of exports over imports. 
The payments deficit resulted 
from other factors, such as tour
ist spending. Investment abroad 
and government military and 
aid outlays.

The administration has prom
ised recommendations to im
prove the U.S. trade surplus as 
part of the larger program for 
righting the payments balance. 
Mills has pointedly told the ad
ministration to hurry up.

methodical spontaneity 
which a new filter type 
relte is introduced.

with
ciga-

THE ONETIME San Diego
beauty queea in three years has 

Elwowed Europe, made nine mov
ies, and soon will appear with 
Frank Sinatra in “ Lady in Ce
ment”

In her earlier pictures—they sto of my career.”

THE QUESTION now worry-

range from “ Fantastic Voyage”  
and "One Million Years B C.”  
to “ Bedazzled”  and “ Bandele- 
ro” —she has worked with such 
leading men as Marcello Mas- 
troianni, James Stewart and 
Dean Martin. Naturally a girl

DESALTING IS a late-starter among 
federal programs, although private in
dustry and the military forces have 
been at it for many years. The Inter
ior Department didn’t get its saline 
water office until 1952, and was then 
authorized only for r?searcb-and-de- 
velopment. The Act of 1958 put Interior 
at the work of coustructing and op
erating plants for demon.stfation. Last 
year Congress passed lerislation 
which, recognized that the prefiminary 
purposes had been accomplished, and 
that production of fresh water no long
er has all the excuses that are grant
ed, to u  new science. . -

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
When And How The Tears Come

I t h

ly  JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. fective means of vocal ezpres* 
Dear Dr.'Holner: Can you leH sioii. they may be in pain, hun-

'THIS SORT of subject doesn’t make 
for saucy reading. I once heard my 
late friend. Humor Columnist Fred 
Othman say that his ideal story was 
to report a bathing beauty on the Cap
itol steps, scattering dollar bills with 
one hand and eating a hotdog with the 
other.

The can’t-miss ingredients for catch
ing attention are sex, money and food. 
But it strikes me that the coming 
abundance of water has two of those 
ingredients—only sex to missing.

(OWrlbutMl by M cNw gM  SyndKot*, Inc.)

me why people cry? I know it gry, lonesome or ju.st plain mad. 
is all emotional, but what to the Sometimes t h e r e  are tears, 
physical reason for shedding sometimes not. Maybe you’ve 
tears? — D. DeM. heard and seen an outraged but

I ’ll give you a “ somewhat”  dry-eyed Infant bellowing, 
answer Tears — or some of them —

M an 'to  one of the few a n i - n ™ » y  ^la
ducts at the comer n e a x  the 
nose, which carry tears into the 
nose to drain away. If, when
you’re having a ' good whole
some cry, the ducts can’t keep 
up, then tears run < out over 
your cheeks.

Anyway, the tears draining 
into the nose are the reason 
why, after a cry you feel im-

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

mato that cries.
Tears, of course, are very 

u.seful, and are produced by the 
lacrimaL(tear) glands. A slight 
flow of inoisture keeps the eye
balls moist. I f  you get an ir
ritant In your eye (soap, pollen, 
dust) and increased flow of 
tears to a protective and auto
matic m eap  of washing out the
toritant. (jm-tg are plugged or are

Finally, emotions can cau.se fuH, as is not unusual, the blow- 
tears — joy, grief, tenderness, ing may send a few tears roll- 
sympathy. Exactly why our ner-«.ing out of the eyes, 
vous system reacts in this way Basically, tears are a mildly 
to the part of the question I antiseptic, gentle lubricant and 
cannot answer. cleansing agent, consisting of

We do know, however, that water, nitrogen, sugar, potas- 
severing a certain nerve in the slum, salt and a trace of mucus, 
face will stop tear production. • • •

tures of the ear and can im
pair hearing, "niey aren’t always 
ea.sy to subdue, but that doesn’t 
mean give up trying. It means 
you should keep up the battle.

So far as the sinuses are con
cerned, you will find some help
ful information in my booklet, 
“ You Can .Stop Sinus Trouble,”  
which to available In return for 
25 cents in coin and a self-
addressed, stamped envelope.

to Dr. Molner, in.Send requests 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

pelled to blow your nose — and
Of 1.........................................

>■ This has been demonstrated ex

Dear Dr. Molner Can you 
give me Some information about 
Caesarean births? How many 
are safe? Is 'it possible to have 
a normal birth after a Caesar
ean delivery? — E.V.

There are now cases on rec
ord of a woman having some
thing like a dozen Caesarean 
deliveries, and a great many 
examples of women having sev
eral.

Sometimes a normal delivery 
to possible later after having

Big'Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, February 23, 1968

presume that a 
ofMt nee»i 
MW a clue 
first place.

BaUee cry their

Dear Dr. Molner: Have yott, had a Caesarean, but it depends
tie n0€cl foi*

lental cutting throat and inferted sinus? Can sarean. If the pel>
perimentally. I don’t know, but any Information on chronic sore on the need for havlpg the' Cae-

vie structure.

âct in the Yes, if such chronic infectloas safe normaf birth, that same 
persist they carry a threat of situation will demand Cariiarean 

IB toonly ef- spreading to the delicate stnic- section with subsequent births.

. A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Bad Memory

This to a hard winter for the old 
timers who Uke to teU the young folks 
how toug^ the winters were in the 
good old days.

• • •
It was 19 degrees at 19 minutes 

after 7 a.m. today in Big Spring.

show quitting the weekly hour-long 
sketches — maybe they can retire 
that overworked laugh and applause 
machine.

No, no, Eliza, that ice Isn’t strong 
enou^ yet.

• , • •
Ever wonder how “ the mpi of all

seasons”  to bearing up in this weath
er?

• to •
An earthquake has been located in 

the Atlantic, and we’d say that’s a 
good place to leave it.

Word-tracing with the fingers is 
called an aid to reading. First of all, 
though, the young reader ought to 
have a book or newspaper.

Oklahoma teachers turned down the 
state senate raise before they ever 
got it.

I ’d like to warn my office that they 
better not offer me a $900 raise on 
account, by golly. I ’d grab’er off. Be
fore they could change their mind.

TRU

Red China says some of Its men 
conquered Mount Everest apd words 
of their exalted leader inspired them 
to make it.

Words like: “ Get to the top, or don’t 
come back”

There’s a new uproar about long
haired boys in high school and long
haired mailmen in San Francisco.

I  guess Ho Chi Minh could be called 
King Cong.

Controversies like these make me 
and other almost bald-headed m e n  
fell quite sanctimonious.

• • •

Field
Unit

The theatre in which Lincoln was 
shot has been restored. Next?to to to

I ’m told that ‘Valley of the Dolls’ 
was a flop in Peyton Place. People 
there thought it was too much like 
a home movie.

Webb Airman Neal Bondy, a native 
of Windsor, Canada, says:

“ I knew, of course, that prices are 
way up — and now I read that hem
lines are on the way down.

“ Have we completely lost our sense 
of direction?”

Truman 1 
has been a 
sentative fo 
tion for Re 
cording to 
president i 
new Howar 

Hfli)son i< 
roe Interna

At least Bonnie and Clyde felt 
wanted.

One thing about the Jackie Gleason

Teacher to star basketball player:

’ ’About this original composition of 
yours which begins, ‘Four score and 
seven years ago . . .’ ”

-W A L T  n N L E Y

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Travelling Down That Same Road?

But if the United States tried 
to institute border taxes on im
ports, for instance, it would like
ly provoke complaints to GA'TT, 
which distinguishes among the 
kinds of taxes to be equalized. 
The U.S. system, under which 
an important part of the total 
tax levy to imposed by states 
and local subdivisions, to not ex
actly paralleled elsewhere.

MANCHE.STER, N.H. -  Four years 
ago in this once-Republican state Bar
ry Goldwater was defeated by almost 
two to one. If there was a tosson in 
that defeat it appears to have es
caped those still dominating the Re- 
puDlican party in New Hami^hire and 
with them many of the rank and file 
who cherish the legend that dark con
spiracy by petty defectors destroyed 
their hero.

wa.s established. The Union-I.eader i.s

IN’TERESTINt.I.Y enough. 1966. a 
Republican year in most of the coun
try. saw a replay of the drama of ’64 
With the blessing of William I.oeb, 
publisher of the Manchester I  nion- 
I>eader, m  ultra-consenative. Ham 
.son R Thyng. a retired Air Fone 
brigadier-general, was nominat(*d to 
run for the Senate Thyng faithfully 
followed the Ix>eb line, which is Gold- 
water with an extra ^ h a r^  of viru
lence.

the on|y.;mdriilng paper in the state 
with the only state-wide circulation. It 
is generally agreed that I.oeh can 
.swing upwards of 20,000 votes, which, 
in a party primary, can be decisive.

From the moment his candidacy for

6resident was evident Gov Grorge 
;omney has been subje<1ed to the 

same kind of barrage His pnncipal 
crime was that in getting himself re
elected governor of Michigan In 1964 
he had failed to support Goldwater 
And for l-oeb the enme was com
pounded by the fact that Johnson Is 
his New Hampshire campaign manag-

was previoi 
the Depart I 
fare in Cor 
became a 
the newly-l 
County Ass( 
Children.

lYom  19! 
involved in 
in piijieu t] 
personnel ii 

A native 
Wilmington 
Since movii 
continued hi 
west Texas 
Marcos am 
of Houston.

He and 
have three 
(Tiarles 6, 
months

er

THE ATTACK on Romney lacks 
.some of the virulence which l>oeb four
years ago directed at Gov. Nelson 
RoikefelVer. He made RockefeDer s

NEW YORK (A P ) — Holly- who has done that no longer has 
wood sex symbols almost al- to ride home from the studio on

“ I ’M WELL OFF.”  Raquel 
conceded. “ But up to now my 
pictures have been more light
weight than profound. I d like to 
change my image 

“ My reception heretofore has 
been ba.sed on glamor, physical 
appearance and comedy. Now I 
like to show I have otlxT dlmen- 
sions.”

The dimensions that have con- 
Irbuted largely to her present 
fame can be summarized: 37-

He was running against the Demo
cratic incumbent. Sen Thomas J. 
McIntyre. Though a careful organiza
tion man, McIntyre had a re<ord that 
was hardly nol^nrthy Yet he won 
re-election by A4 per < ^ t  of the vote 
ca.st.

LOEB, AS kingmaker, set out to 
destroy Thyng's opponent in the pn 
mary. William R John.son, who had 
been Republican state chairman, ran 
only after he failed to pirsuade at 
least a half-dozen others to make the 
race

private life a continuing target, call
ing him a wife-swapper This cam
paign of personal venom, picked up 
by the extreme nght in pnmarics 
across the country, is one reason 
RiK-kefeller has opted out of the cur- 

'rent conte.st.
The.«Ltok)n • Leader. Js -supporting 

Richard M Nixon, who at this junc
ture seems certain to win the New 
Hampshire prize.

Raquel draws a careful dis
tinction between her own .suc- 
ces,s and that of Javme Man.s- 
field and Marilvn Morirne

Johnson K a moderate As a stale 
senator he nad a part in trying to re 
p<*al certain of New Hampshire's ar
chaic laws, including one that pro- 

,yid«» . ,a - .
anyone advmating atheism

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE primary 
can go a long way Inward determin
ing the GOP presidential nominee, 
with Nixon .sent into orbit as the win
ner of the slate’s delegation to the 
Miami Reach convention The ques
tion in many minds, however, is 
whether the New Hampshire stamp is 
the Goldwater stamp In short. Is the 
doniuuiDiL-rootivû  Ih c - ipinautoain tn
Tling lo  the Goldwater f^a^*^w Ith ev 
Iremlsm a virtue, even though it 
nn-ans going down to one more de
feat that can finish the party onee and 
for a ir

‘ rJAYNE’S BUILD • I T  was 
bosurri • ooented >~«jid.- Marilyn., 
'posed In the nude, which I have 
never done”  .she remarked 
carefully. “ My buildup was 
l>a.sed on the fact I had a cer
tain figure.

I m grateful for that build-up 
because it was a launching pad 
for me. But it to not something 
personally sali.sfying or some
thing I want to foster as the ba-

IN A BARRAGE of front page edito
rials laxh attacked him as an Ivy 
League enjhcad whose patriotism w.is 
questionable and whose godlessness

•Vie ,
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D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Exchange' Deal. For The Pueblo?

She has a deep s^p a th y  for 
Marilyn Monroe, who she feels 
was destroyed by the conflict 
between her private woes and 
her career obligations. She to 
determined to avoid any such 
emotional disaster herself.

WASHINGTON-The United .States 
government is up against a challeng
ing and complex problem in trying to 
obtain the release of the 82 surviving 
crewmen of the f  S Navy .ship “ Pu
eblo”  who were seized by the North 
Koreans. The question to how to get 
the men back without resuming the 
war In Korea and involving thLs coun
try In a large military operation 
while engaged in the Vietnam war 

The Soviet government, through 
Premier Kosygin, emphasized last 
week that It would try to keep the

men who had been jailed or had been 
refused exit visas Subsequently, 11 
American airmen were ImprisontHl in 
Red China. Out of our efforts to ob
tain their rclea.se, a formula was de
veloped whereby more than 50 Ameri 
cans hold In China were to be freed 
while the United Stales returned a few 
Chine.se “ students’ ’ and some Commu- 
nlst as-sets “ frozen" In other lands 
were to be relea.sed.

“ Pueblo”  episode from escalating Into 
a war, but In Moscow this week the
counsellor of the North Korean Em
bassy told a news conference that the 
crewmen would be punished.

THIS IS TAKEN to mean that fhe

MOS( OW HAS used the same kind 
of technique. In 1962, for. Instance. It 
traded Gary Powers — the American 
U-2 pilot who had been shot down over 

‘ S(iovlet Union and given 10 years In 
lif Abel, a ma.ster

men may be Indefinitely Imprisoned, 
harmed. The United Slates

the
prison—for Col. Rudol.____ . ________
spy for the Communist.s who wa.s serv
ing a 80-year sentence in the United 
Stales.

SP

and ----------
will ^ t in u p  to exert pressure for 
their relea.se It begins to look as If 
there may be some bargaining. Per
haps “ ransom”  deals may be made 
such as have been w ork^  out with
the Communists from lime to time 
during the last l7 years,

’Thus, in April, 1951, Robert Vogler.
an American busine.ssman who had 
been Impri.soned In Communist Hun
gary, was' freed after the United 
States agreed to “ unfreeze”  some of 
the assets of Hungary In We.st Ger
many and to permit Hungarian con
sulates In the United States to reopen. 
In ()efember of the same year four 
American filers, who had been forced 
down in Hungary, were released after 
the United States paid a cash ran.som 
of $123,000 in “ fines.”

Deals of this kind are not unu.sual In 
the Orient. Distasteful as the process 
may be to Americans, the (Commu
nists probably will Insist upon .some 
sort of payment or concession as the 
price for releasing the officers and 
crew of the “ Pueblo.”  'The alternative, 
of coitno, wDoid be fnr ihe United 
States to take military action, either 
by seizure of a North Korean port or 
ships or by a threat to attack.

THE NORTH KOREAN Embassy’s 
counsellor in Moscow acxiLses the 
crewmen of “ having .committed 
(Times,”  and says they are deserving
of "the punishment movided by the 
law of this country.”  This to a techni
cal question becau.se International law 
does not provide for the detention of a 
ship or punishment of its crew even if 
the ves.scl strays out of International

ANOTHER INCIDENT occurred In 
May, 1953, when William Oatis. an 
Anisrican newsman who had been 
jailed for two yean  in Czechoslovakia, 
was freed after the United States gov
ernment agreed to lift trade Sans 
which had cost the Czechs 20 million 
dollars In exports to this country.

watere in peacetime. If sucTt a prece 
dent were established. It would cer
tainly be disturbing to the Soviets, 

i frwho.se trawlen are frequently close lo 
American shore;.

Under the circumstances, it may 
well turn out that, after a lot of dis
cussion, the Americans being held as

•FTMm  i m  TO im . "  tM  'nnnw r
Communists were paid more Ĵjian 100 
million dollars in money and property 
for the release of American businesa-

n g ----------- ------------------
In .South Korea may be effectuated. 

............ . '  (im(C«pyrlgM, IMS, eubfliaart-Hall lyndlcott)
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Urban Ills Assault 
Wins Demd Backing

TRUMAN HANSON

Field Rep For 
Unit Named
Truman D. Han.son, Houston 

has been appointed field repre
sentative for the Texks Associa
tion for Retarded Children, ac
cording to Theodore Abbott, 
president of the association's 
new Howard County chapter.

Hanson Ls employed by Mon
roe International, Houston, and 
was previously field worker for 
the Department of Public Wel
fare in Conroe. While there, he 
became a charter member 
the newly-formed Montgomery 
County Association for Retarded 
Children.

hTom 1958-1962, Hanson was 
involved in psychiatric research 
in ptilieu therapy with enlisted 
personnel in the U S. Army.

A native of Ohio, he attended 
Wilmington College, Wilmington. 
Since moving to Texas, he has 
continued his education at South
west Texas Stale College In San 
Marcos and at the University 
of Houston.

He and hŵ  wife, Barbara, 
have three children, John 7, 
CTtarles 6, a n d Kri.stin, 
months

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Key 
Democrats on Capitol Hill have 
iledged support for President 

Johnson's proposed $10.4 billion 
assault on u^an Ills, echoing 
his warning that ImmMlate ac
tion Is needed If the nation’s big 
cities are to be revitalized.

Chairman John J. Sparkman, 
D-Ala., of the Senate Banking 
Committee, which will handle 
the package of urban legislation 
Johnson proposed Thursday, 
said “ there is no time to lose in 
’’ebullding our cities."

CHALLENGE i 
“ Today’s challenge is an ur- 

'?ent one,”  said Sparkman. “ We 
•^treat or hesitate at our own 
oerll.’ ’

Calling the proposals a “ pres
cription which could avoid the 
'llness known as the death of 
our cities,’ ’ Rep. C-arl-Albert, 
D-Okla., House Democratic 
noor leader, added;

“ This prescription may not 
guarantee that riots will never 
again occur in congested, dete
riorated, segregated urban 

“^lareas, but it does demonstrate 
ofllhat the nation cares about the 

future of the cities and the fu
ture of the people who inhabit 
them.”

Albert suggested an argument 
sure to hit home with many 
big-city Congress members In 
this election year when he said 
anyone “ who votes to cut or ob
struct urban programs today 
must bear in his conscience the 
riots and disturbances of tomor
row”

NEW HOUSING
John.son's program, unveiled 

at the Texas WWte House, em
braces legislation in the fields of 

9 housing, antipoyerty, transpor 
Uation and riot insurance.

He called it an attack on “ the 
crisis of the cities”  and labeled 
its keystone a 10-year program 
of building 26 million new hous
ing units through a govern
ment-private cooperative, cost
sharing arrangement.

In other main points: 
—Establishment of a congres- 

sionally chartered corporation 
to reinsure policies granted by 
private insurance companies in 
so-called riot-prone areas.

—Removal of the 6 per cent 
interest ceiling on mortgages 
guaranteed by the Federal 
Housing Administration and the 
Veterans Admlnistratim. John
son said this would generate 
more private purchasing of such 
mortgages, thus freeing more 
loan money for home buyers.

This proposal drew opposition 
from Chairman Wright Patman,
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Human Tronsplants 
Program Presented

STANTON (SC) — Dr. Jack 
Woodrow presented a program 
on human transplants at the Ro
tary Club meeting Wednesday.

Bill Vaughn, vice president, 
presided and announced t h e  
slate of officers to take office 
July 1. They are Vaughn, presi
dent; Owen Kelly, vice presi
dent; and Jim McCoy, sergeant- 
at-arms. Immediate past presi
dents John Rankin, Woodrow, 
Stanton White, Stanley Wheeler 
and Doyle Corder are directors.

D-Texas, of the House Bank 
and Currency Committee, who 
said it “ will work a tremendous 
handicap on low-income and 
moderate-income f a m i l i e s  
throughtout the countiy.”  

MODEL CITDM 
—Convert the federal-private 

Federal National Mortgage As
sociation into a fully privately 
owned corporation, thus ridding 
it of government budget restric
tions in |»eviding a secondary 
maricet for mortgages.

The otmr-all program includes 
$2.18 bUlion for antipoverty pro
jects; $1 'billion for the model 
cities program; |3^ million for 
housing; |7S0 million for urban 
renew^; $190 million for federal 
aid to mass transit systems and 
$85 million in federal grants for 
metropolitan planning and hous
ing programs.

It also calls for $2 billion for 
model cities for two years after 
the 1969 fiscal year beginning 
July 1; $2.14 billioii for housing 
programs for four additional 
years; $1.4 billion for urban re
newal and $230 million for mass 
transportation to carry on each 
program one additibnal year.

Chairman William A- Barrett, 
D-Pa., of the House housing sub
committee promised his panel 
would hold early hearings on 
the urban proposals and pr^ict- 
ed overwhelming congr^ional 
support.

Johnson’s package was called 
a fresh and imaginative ap

proach”  by Lloyd E. Clarke, 
president of the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders.

Dear Abby
Put Shade On The Door

DEAR ABBY; We work in an 
office, and our hours are from 
9 a m. to 5 p m. We are us
ually here at 8:30 a m. prepar
ing for the day’s businessi.which 
requires getting our money and 
records out, etc.

Our problem concerns irate 
customers who stand outside

may sound silly, tor you, but It 
is very serious to me. For some 
years now, although I  am a 
male, single, and not consid
ered effeminate,. I have b^n 
wearing nylon panties under 
my outer male attire.

I  like to sleep in baby doll 
pajamas and have a nice sup-

the door between 8:30 and 9 Ply of ladies’ Lngerie, negli- 
a.m. banging on The door andtR®®fTP3f'il®s. hwJery, Was — 
rattling the knob until you think tl>« works, which I wear when 
the building is coming down. 11 alone. There is nothing
Some of them even yell andrwrong ” with me, but I like 
signal, demanding that we open'll** feeling of these things next
the door I*®

Wfe have a aign nn th« dnnr, Jdv ppoblemfs keeping a^ood 
plainly staling tharw e open ar^'Upp jy o T these items. No maf- 
9 a m. On .some occasions • carefu lly 'T-launder
have opened the door to some; them, they do not last forever, 
impatient ones feeUng it’s east- and I mu.st keep shopping for 
er to let them stand inside than them. Such articles are sold 
to put up with their infernal only in the ladles’ departments.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fritfey, Feb. 23, 1968 5-A

Bandsmen Go 
To Contest
Members of the Big Spring 

High School Band w ill partici- 
ite in the annual University 
iterscholastic League solo and

ensemble contest, to be held at mmsented from the high school
Midland Lee High Schotd Satur 
day.

Big Spring will enter 144 solos 
and 28 ensembles, according to 
Bill Bradley, band director. The 
entire western district, from Big 
Spring to Marfa, will send 970 
solos and 510 ensembles.

Ensembles from Big Spring 
will include two woodwind trios, 
two woodwind quartets, two 
woodwind ensembles, two flute 
trios, a clarinet trio, two clari
net quartets, two saxophone 
qiiartets, a comet trio, a trom-

NEED FOR MORE 'SQUARES' HE SAYS 
Julian Pressly, Odesso, Kiwonis Club officiol, speaks here

Speaker
Squares
What this nation needs, in the 

opinion of Julian Pressly, Odes
sa, is a strong orgMization to 
be called S.O.S. This, he ex
plains. m e a n s  “ Society of 
^uares.”

The Odessa man expressed his 
opinion in an address Thurs
day noon to the Big Spring Ki- 
wanis Club. He is the lieuten
ant governor of Division 22, Tex- 
a.s-Oklahoma District Kiwanis 
Hubs. His visit here was his 
first “ oficial”  call since he be
came lieutenant governor.

The speaker pointed out that 
on the birthday of Geoige Wash
ington it seemed most fitting 
in times of the kind now prevail- 
ing. io  point out that all of the 
trfly  great men and heroes of 
our American way of life would 
undoubtedly be classified a s

squares”  by the modem “ hip”  
generation.

Since Pressly said he could 
see no great contribution that 
the hii^ies were making to the 
world and that the past has re
corded abundant proof of the ac
complishment of the men and 
women who are now termed as 
"square,-’—t h a t ^  feR there is 
n e^  for such people.

In o l d e r  times, he s a i d ,  
“ square”  was the exact opposite 
in meaning to its present defini
tion. “ You gave a man

square’ deal,”  he cited. “ You 
fed him a ‘square’ meal; you 
stood ‘four-square’ for all the 
things that were right.”

The solution is for all men who 
believe in honorable, patriotic 
and progressive efforts to band 
together to work to perpetuate 
the things which have made this 
nation great, he said.

Noel Reed and Walt Davis, 
leaders in the recent Kiwanis 
Club Pancake supper, said they 
estimated the club would gross 
around $1,000 from the event 
and that, in general, it was an 
entirely successful event.

Billy Smith was inducted as 
a new member.

Coahoma Plans 
Construction

racket
How can we tactfully let these 

people know that we are not 
prepared to let them in until!color)
9 a m ”  THE GIRLS

DEAR GIRLS: If yoa don’t 
have a shade for yonr door, ask 
yonr management to get one,

ready" open. If yon arre't Ini as I like to SEE the merchan- 
evldenee, von’il p r ^ b lv  not be;dLse before buying it. I don’t 
bothered, ' i f  von can’t get iiCare to divulge my secret to 
ohade, go about vour basiaessj anyone, so I must do my own

and they all have women sales 
people. When I ask for pink 
panties (pink is my favorite 

in size 8 (I am rather 
hefty) I say they are for my 
“ wife”  but then my face gets 
as pink as the panties.

I have tried mail-iuder hous

5T.- PETERSBURG, Ha. 
(A P ) — An arrest warrant has 
been Issued for Lawrence M. 
Rhodes Jr., 28, of Welch. W. 
Va., on c h a i^  of hijacking an

and Ignore the rode ones.

SPECIAL FOR S A TU R D A Y  AN D  SUN D AY 
February 24th and 25th,

Hamburger

Fries

. . . 100%  pure b««f 
cooked ever epan flames 
to seal in the netural 
juices and beef goodness.

. . . crisp end golden 
brown.
Plus t  10c 39'

shopping, so I would appreciate 
any solutions you have to ol- 

net ■'like Ibe
barfassment. IN A iSOXK'DAr V  

DEAR IN: Since yon have al
ready thought of an the alter 
natives and have rejected them, 
I can only Infer that yon aren’t 
really srekbig a solution to 
yonr problem — yon Jast lUie 
to talk abont It

Drink for . .
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DEIAR ABBY: I am a plastic 
surgeon and a very busy one, 
but I  am not too busy to wnte 
this l e t t e r  asking you to 
PLEASE implore parents (es
pecially mothers) to NEVER— 
and I repeat, NEVER allow 
their children to stand up in 
either the front or back of an 
automobile while it is in motion 

These last few weeks 1 have 
been caUed upon to nuke some 
heart - iMPeaking repairs on 
some very beautiful UtUe faces 
which had been pitifully muti 
lated from accidents that came 
about fai Just this way^ All H 
takes is one abrupt stop for a 
youngster’s face to meet 
windshield, dashboard, or the 
back of the front seat with such 
force as to break face bones 
knock out teeth and cause dls 
figuring injuries.

Today I  nearly wept while I 
worked with an-eyr surgeon for 
nearly two hours in a vain ef
fort to save the eye of a little 
boy who had been standing in 
the back of his mother’s car 
when she slammed on her 
brakes. (The child’s eye >vas 
gouged out as he struck the 
a.shtray.) I f  you will print this 
I ’ll be most grateful.

AN M. D. IN L. A

Plane Hijack 
Warrant Out

Construction of curbs and gut
ter work, to cost approximately 
$12,500, is planned by tbe City 
of Coahoma from Farm Road 
820 from the north boundary 
line of Interstate 20 to the Coa
homa city- limits 

Mrs. Mattie Miller, city sec 
retary, said that the improve
ments would be done by the 
state with the City of Coahoma 

tjpaying $1.75 per foot for the 
workt with property owners lat
er reimbursing the city:-------
. A public bearing has-, b e e n  
scheduled for 7 p.m. March 15. 
in the Coahoma City Hall, and 
all property owners are invited.

boat trio, a bnuM sextet aad
a percussion ensembls.

Mlos win include a picetrio 
solo by Daury PoweU; barttooa, 
Dwight Fortson; alto saxopbooe, 
Sharon Swim; also nine fhitas. 
five oboes, two bassoons, 1$ dar- 
Inets, three tenor saxopbooee, 
two baritone saxophones, 14 cor^ 
nets, four French horni, five 
trombones, two basses and four 
drums. This is the largest group

In the UIL competltioa for sev
eral years, Bradley said.

LOANS T O  $100 J
KEEP US IN MIND  

WE'RE EASY TO  FIND

JfTlFINANCE CO.
Friendly Serriee 

lU  E. 2nd Dial M7-5B4
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Jim Beam ordered 
to appear in quart

Quart calls tor Jim Beam 
Bourbon are on the increase.

The Jim Beam quart, which! 
baa long been a favorite ii 
tavern i, is found more and 
more often in private homes.>’ 

“ There always seems to 
just a little more in the bottlat; 
for that unexpected guest, 
said one cor>aumer.

“ I t ’s simply more conve| g ^ . 
lent,”  said another. “ I 
have to stock up as 

The Jim Beam qua^ 
la square and it  cai 
white label, just like 
The only difference: 
tomer gets exMtIy 6 

ore.
T h a t  6H  ounce 

e q u iv a le n t  o f abo

Th a t alone is fou r extra  
for ordering Jim Beam 

iiart.

bhould know. 
| | r if ariling used 

W . “ Like aU 
he added, 

’ barrels after 
. just once.”

qu
era of d 

"Th ey  like the durability of 
those barrels,”  says Cliff Har
per. “ T b ^ e a n  reuse them eo 
long and as often as th«!y like. 
Some have been used over and

Jim Beam se ^ o f  Ken
tucky Straight Bourbon W h i^  

1I4^TIBailiffiaffh6M 3e3^rlGr 
James B. Beam D ietilling  Co., 
Clermont, Beam, Kentucky.

)agts to fiy to Cuba.
Rhodes, a native of West Vir- 

;inia’s coal mine region who 
old acquaintances he was the 
son of a rich New Mexico igan, 
was accuMd by the FBI of hi-

a ^ i n g  t h a  n e l t a  S l r t t o a g  D f 3 L L j—

W M n « « e F ln d  it?
occupants. The warant was is
sued Thursday.

Tbe FBI said Rhodes was also 
wanted in the Christmas Eve 
robbery of a $12,000 coal compa
ny payroll in West Virginia’s 
Logan County.

“ Rhodes is believed to have 
been living recently in the Tam- 
)a. Fla., area with his wife, 
darjorie;”  said Fred Frohbose, 
special agent in charge of the 
FBI in Miami

Havana Radio, in its account 
of how Rhodes jammed a pistol 
beneath a stewardess’ ear and 
forced the captain to divert the 
Miami-bound plane, listed a St. 
Petersburg address for Rhodes.

The address belongs to Finley 
Oliver Ricard, a mortgage bro
ker who said he met Rhodes on 
St. Petersburg beach recently 
while he was fishing.

“ He did not live with me— 
never did,”  ” 50ld Wcard. “’T  
think he lived somewhere in St. 
Petersburg.”

Ricard said Rhodes represent
ed himself as “ the son of a 
wealthy New Mexico man.”  He 
refused to elaborate on how long 
he had known Rhodes or discuss 
further circumstances of their

The Cuban government said It 
was considering Rhodes’ re
quest for politico asylum.

Fighter jets took off from 
Homestead Air Force Base aft
er tbe plane was hijacked over 
Florida’s Lake Okeechobee. The 
flight had originated ih Chicago 
with Rhodes boarding in Tampa 
under the name of “ S. Wilson.”

The 
State 
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FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS 

I EASY CREDIT, NO INTEREST 
AND NO CARRYING CHARGE

G U A R A N T E E D !

S lf iO L E  V IS IO N

CONTACT LENSES
WHY PAY $100, $1S0 OR MORtf

OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS .4
(6T

D O W N T O W N  
B I0  S P R IN G  

,.1.
206 MAIN STREET

D O W N T O W N  O D E S S A M ID LAN D

CAOOIIORTHliRANTTTEXAr^^
O P EN  A LL  D A Y. M O N D A Y S  T H R U  S A TU R O A Y S -
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dUST T>IE SAME, I  
DON'T UKE HIM 50 
aOSE. BESIDES,H6 
SKIN'S LIKE A FILE.

*
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I'l \ M  1 S

l/l
1 - f
3 11
Z
<
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r  I  know.' The one gou paid 
( ♦ IT  for.' But what’s it got to  
V  do with your term  paper

•When m y ca r >  
burned up last 
night the paper 

was in it.'

it
n

L IB R A R Y M
ffl

m
O U IE T ill

^  ̂  ft 1 •«. ee.—M 1̂  m ^  FM lS

r
OUCH

THEY ASKED M E T O  
BREAK r r iO  YOU, 
HONBy. MAMMY YOKUM 
D o n N C T  ASREE w rm  
YDU.'

■mEY ALL 
' HER AND FAILED." J  SAY THERES 

IDIDTHEF.BLTHE ^ ONLY O N E .
MAN WHO CAN 
DOTHEOOB.T

WHO?

1

GQ

TH B Y V e  PUBUSMED ] 
T V S  PK3UOES 
O N T H E N g W  

SPACE 
PnOGPAM :

IT'S GOING T O  
CO S T SIX 01LUON

d o l l a r s
TO  PLY A  MAN 

TO  TH E  m o o n '

UORKNSOH 
OURBASBALL 
SCHEDULE FOR 
NEXTSB60N

V/tHH

6ETU$ SOME e m s  ( j m  
$OME REAL LITTLE KIPS, 
CHARLIE 8R0CJN,$0 UE 
O^N SLAOSHTER TItEM...

ANPlHBI6ETi;5 60ME6AMES 
UTTH SOME REAL 0LPLAPC5, 
AMP UElL SIAWIBR THEM,TOO!

T

y h 'k r

PLAN OOR SCHEDULE Rl»iT, 
CHARLIE BROUHANPjill'4* 
have a  6REAf SEASON!

I COIN A  PHRASer^ 
JM O U R O ^  MCTHER 
iVMDULOirr KNOW

,u zz

w r i t  BUG THE PLACE,^ 
BU T O O O D f Pur-mis 

2 -W A V  W R IS T T V  IN 
. T H A T  A IR  D U CT.

SPUD le TMC WOROr
H i  M A V  N O T  S T A Y  
nkST-me KiMTAcr.

BUT,t)AMi.~THE«5
. —EVEN/T >9931 TMt>IOO Bia aunt EVA

SAVE IK FOR A WtOpiNS .  
PRESeKT!

'I KNOW m  
f  A '•^IN SAVINGS
' l i f l F V  BUT--r— ^

CAN Jti5T $rr TKjHT tumjt qm 
UNTIL PÎ OMOTlOHyM îM 
(iOC5 T H R O U S H ' ^ ^ 1 ^  

A CARD TABU.'

l!

riEASE, tCHT 
BOTHER, MELISSA/ 

60IN6 HOME . 
TO SHAVE ANP TC L

LOCK MERE, WEtiE JUST OONE THROOSH 
ONE ILLNESS WITH JUNE / IM  NOT ABOUT 
T7 GO THROUMt ANOTHER ONE WITH YOU/
 ̂THATS THE 7R0USU WITH X3VN0 PEOPLE TDCW 
> r — IFTMEVI?
'  EAT A  OOOP 

BREAKFAST 
VXOULFNT

ANP WIPE THAT 
0RIN OFF VOUR face

H I

Esz:
A N ' l  D ON 'T 

W A N N A  e E B  VOUR
E X C E P T 

OMCB M ORE, 
M Ri. G AR v eac j

x x m f RISKT,VMPr.X3UR 
eUTVIATE APFARS ARE HONE ^ 
o r  ST  BUSINESS. THE Rv. YK»0 

RERORTEP the local OOSSIP 
A0OUT YOUR «VIFE ANPLARRIKiN 

HAS AlREAPX CONE ENOUSH

•LESS I'M HERE TO REPLACE M30, 
NOT HOLD ) B «  ham?. 5 0 « y  ABOUT 
that... s o o p  hcht. colonel

■ « i l  Also WOULD 
l.\V<^5»/TWsrn04OJ
>CXJ>««60lNS10VJ?fa’

A 6 ^ T N 0 L f L / ,  '

‘rU'O^VvHFMX 
CAN \h X n  UKE

T .J iT  ••

THEMVnRMINTS 
I  PLAY CARDS WIF 
AINT NOTHIN'

BUT A 
LOW-DOWN, 
THIEVIN’

BUNCH OF- 1

PERCEED, 
HONEY POT

DESETTE KERRY'S WARNING, 
LEFTY MAS BEEN STUBBORNLY 
SHADOWING *9 LIVES' KATT 
FDR MORE THAN A  WEEK...

PID >OU TSU. 
w p e o f rr WA# 
OKAY’ TO 
94 THf SH O v^R f

L u l l— c
1

BUT NOT wrrH HiS 
ELECTRIC GUfTAR

R>ZB'
i h f .
H»iOC

I ,

Weu» WELL -  THE NIGHT 
OWLS ARB BACK- HoW WAS 
CUCHR PRACTICE., PUISHIE “S*

WHEN M r* VK5<5feRS HIT 
3V HIGM'C', EMMA'S ENGAGEMENT 
j l V  RING S H A TTE R E D ...

Umcramble Ume four JumblM, 
OM tetter to each equere, to 
forn forfr ordinary words.

CLAUD

^Sz
DEALT

□
OKOUPH  1
' I zLn
B U U E W

‘ . i
■ r Y ^

G R A N D M A

WHAT THEY CALLEP THff 
LEAPBR OF THEflAN® 

CJN THE BLOCK.

L.b-4>..

No* erranfc the circled letters 
to form the surpriie anawer, as 
surfeited by the shore cartoon.

X Y  Y"N r  'y ŷ y  y -
^  L i ̂  HtYii ifYii id

I JaaibN INMITY nMBBR

I AatwMS *TY<. t r
h'.z'M rry . .M im  t h i  r r »

M V 4 -A N P .'’' 1 GUESS I  WENT OVER
BOARD, BUT I  JUST 
COUL.PNT STOP-

lnTiiii

M V  N E W  B C B N D B R  N I A s K B S  S U C H  )  
P E R F E C T  C O L E  S L A W /  x— j - i —

[S J
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Sen. Tower Backs 
LBJ's War Policy
LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — Sen. | the Pueblo was in international

John Tower, R-Tex., said Thurs- 
day night, “ there is no lilsell- 
hood there is anything we can 
do to rescue membere of the 
Pueblo crew."

The Pueblo was an intel
ligence ship captured by the 
North Koreans;

The senator spoke to the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars as a part 
of the four-day Washington’s 
Birthday celebration here and 
in Nuevo Laredo across the Rio 
Grande in Mexico.

“I  foresee in aU probability 
the bandit government of North 
Korea will stage some sort of 
public trial and condemn our 
boys as war criminals,”  Tower 
said.

“ There is no questions that

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Army judge who presided a f the 
»urt-martial of Capt. Howard 
B. Levy for refusing to train 
men headed for Vietnam and 
encouraging them to an antiwar 
viewpoint says he now opposes 
the war himself.

But he indicated he still thinks 
Levy was r^ tfu U y  convicted.

Earl V. Brown, said it was 
after he resigned as an Army 
c-olonel and joined the Columbia 
University faculty that he decid
ed U S. war policy was wrong.*

In an interview with the 
Washington Post Brown .said his 
change of views had nothing to 
do with the Levy ca.se, and add
ed: “ 1 still think it is a legal 
war, although I question the 
wisdom of it." He also said his 
re.signation was not connected 
with his changed feeUn^ about 
the war.

l.evy, a doctor, wa.s sentenced 
to three years at hard labor and
dLsmis.sal from the Army last c i i m v  /i d \ > »

"  dhist monks were arrested to- 
medlcal techniques, making ĵy South Vietnamese

waters and the Korean act of 
intercepting it was a i ^ t e  act 
of 9 bancUt nation which has 
moved one step further toward 
excluding Itself from the com
munity of nations of the 
c iv iliz^  world."

Tower called himself the only 
enlisted man in Congress. He is 
in the Navy reserve.

He urged continued firm aup-

E>rt for the Democratic admin- 
tration In the Vietnam war.
“ I  disagree with my President 

on many occasions,”  the Repub
lican said, “ but in his decision 
to stand firm in Viet Nam, 
stand behind my President 100 
per cent and call upon my fel
low Americans to do the 
same.”

This statement brought him a 
standing ovation, and there was 
prolonged applause when he 
noted that all the trained Viet 
Cong who attacked the U.S. Em
bassy in Saigon recently were 
wiped out.

Tower said, “ We are winning 
in Viet Nam and if we continue 
to maintain unrelenting miUtary 
pressure on the enemy, we wifi 
prevail in Viet Nam.

“ I just hope the American 
people will not lose patience 
and confidence In their Hghting 
men and not lose their 
courage . . . .  The only place 
we can lose the war is here in 
America.

“ France lost the Indochina 
War in Paris and we could lose 
the same way if we are fright
ened into believing the U.S. 
is not capable of winning or that 
it Ls immoral to fight Commun- 
i.st expansion.’ ’

Saigon Regime 
Arrests Jump

New Plant To 
Be Automated
SWEETWATER -  Construe 

tlon wUl start soon on the new 
automated mixed feed plant for 
Sweetwater Cotton (w  Com
pany.

The new plant, with a capaci 
ty of 250 tons per eigbt-nour 
shift, is due to be completed 
within 10 months and in tiine for 
the 1008-09 season. The existing 
plant will then be demolished 
and replaced by new storage 
facilities.

Tri-State Steel Co. of Charles
ton, Mo., which wiU build Uie 
plant, has started moving in 
supervisory personnel.

The new mill will rise 120 
feet from ground level and will 
carry a large series of bins 
above the working floor. A l l  
machinery — including the three 
high-production pellet m i l l s ,  
steamed grain roller min, au 
tomatic scales, bag closing ma: 
chines, mixers, etc. — will be 
on the working floor in the base
ment.

Design of the plan is such as 
to allow loading of 10 large 
trucks simultaneously, four of 
them under cover. Cotton seed 
jroducts and mixed feeds will 
all be loaded at one place 
Products mdy be deliver^  In 
package or bulk or to storage 
automatically.

Pravda Warns 
'Imperialists'
MOSCOW (A P ) — The SoviM 

Union opened the celebration of 
its armed forces’ 50th birthday 
today with poetry, extensive dis
plays in the papers and a mini
mum of rock^ rattling.

“ Today the favorite child of 
the Soviet people—the coura
geous anned forces—is 50 years 
old,”  said Pravda, the organ of 
the Soviet Communist Party, on 
its front page.

In one of the few attacks on 
U.S. military policies in the 
press today, Pravda warned 
that the Soviet government is 

vigilantly following the in
trigues of the imperialists, 
headed by the ruling circles of 
the U.S.A.”

The Soviet Union is “ doing ev
erything to avoid being caught 

lawarca." Pravda said.
Long articles in Pravda and 

prwlicted i other newspapers glorified the
The government has re-1 Soviet Union’s World War II vic- 

mained siJenl on the reasons foritwies and boasted of its strong 
the arrests, but officlab haveldefen.se capability.
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Daratt Is Selected 
'PRIDE

go\emment in its crackdown on 
popitical opposition, informed 
sources reported 

The total number of arrests 
sifire Tuesday was at least 20, 
various .sources said More were

Melvin D a r a t t  has been 
named PRIDE policeman for-  ̂
the tta*^nM)nth period of De
cember through February, ac
cording to an announcement 
nuule today by J u d «  W. H. 
Eyssen, chairman of the selec
tion committee.

During the next three-month 
period, Daratt is entitled to 
wear an attachment to his 
nameplate reading “ Pride Po
liceman." Mayor a ^  Mrs. J. 
Arnold MarshaU will have Da- 
ratt and his wife as their dinp 
ner guests in the near future. A

Srtrait of Daratt wUl hang in 
t lobby of the police station 

for the coming year.
In selecting Daratt, the com

mittee took-into consideration 
esprit de corps, professional
ism, devotion to duty, appear
ance of his uniform and per
sonal grooming, personal de
meanor, courtesy, helpfulness, 
interest in others and dvlc re
sponsibility. PRIDE stands for 
>rofessional results in daily ef- 
orts.

Daratt joined the Big Spring 
Police Department in 1063 after 
being a reserve policeman from 
August, 1962. To better qualify 
himself as a policeman, be has 
attended National Autonxibile 
Theft school, traffic training 
course taught by the T e x .a s  
Highway Patrol, general law 
enforcentent taught by A&M, 
mob and riot control course. 
Big S|Mring city o r d i n a n c e  
school. Southwest Academy of 
Law Enforcement held at How
ard County Junior C o l l i e ,  
school on Texas dode of c iw -  
inal procedure, short course on 
effective communication and a 
course on criminal law for po
lice officers.

MELVIN DARATT
at 500 E. 23rd with one daug 
ter, P e g ^ , who attends B i _ 
Spring High School. They have 
a son, Ronald, who is serving 
in Vietnam, and a daughter, 
Pamela, who is married and 
lives in North Carolina. The 
family attends the First Chris
tian Church, and Daratt Is a 
member of the Masonic Lodge.

Officers Hunt 
For 'Bomber'

' intemperate,- defamatory and 
disloyal statemenu” to enlisted 
men, and promoting “ disloyalty 
and disaffection”  among the 
troops

Animal Warden 
Mighty Lucky

uie a r r r^ , oui oiiiciais navri 
lady Lurk has been with Of- made vague references to a  Ustl -The wockjy nngazlne Nedelya 

ftcer Botr-Baker; animaU w a r ' j i j f 'b i S f f l p D M  by TBe'YlellpuMSHed three military poems 
den with the Big Spring Police cong of persons Who might fig-by the late Joris  Pasternak with 
Department, for the ptirt three -are in an eventual coalition gov-a  -photograph of hhn In his 
days He ha.s relea.sed s i x emment. The Saigon regime is Work! War II uniform. The
skunks from traps and disposed 
of them without being sprayed.

Raker says he kno »̂  ̂ of no 
reason why skunks are sudden
ly (^ntlful in Rig Spring In 
the pa.st. he received a call only 
nou and then to take care of a
skunk that had 
someone’s yard or 
caught In a trap 

Claude Miller, 205

appeared in (j«,ual had been

unbendingly opposed to any 
coalition with the guerrillas.

Sources said the new arrests 
Involved Vu Hong Khanh. a 
leader of the nationalist Viet
nam Kuomingtang, who finished 

ieighth in last September’s presi

poems “ Death 
“ The Cha.se”

of a
and

He Is presently serving ss 
warrant officer and court bailiff 
with the rank of Class A patrol 
man.

He and his wife, Betty, reside

Soldier,”
‘Summer'

Day” —filled an entire page.
Pa.stemak’s most famous I 

work, the novel “ Dr. Zhivago.” I 
IS banned in the Soviet Union I 
and was not mentioned.

riecUon

W

Warren, caught two skunks each 
in traps that they set. One 
skunk was trapped by Horace 
K. Murdock. 1103 E 19th, and 

. “ht appeared in the carport of 
Henry Adaiwe.-33()3 ■Cart. .... -

w e a t h e r

with 136.000 
votes, and labor union leaders 
’Tran Huu Quyen and Vo Van 
Tai.

were
Buddhist leaders who have been 
associated with a militant 
priest, Tri Quang.and a number 
of recently returned expatriates
and.’.’JmeUectUalS.”  ,n t - ic v t i i i r

government eonfirmed to- - Kj(..(AP5r-5S£0,
dajuUiP af^twljkedoesday of Tri 
Quang, former Economics Min- 

;ister, Au 'Truong Thanh, and 
lawyer Truong Dinh Dm, who 
flniahed second in the presiden
tial elections on a peace piat- 

It said.

Seft. Morton 
Will Not Run

MODEL TOPS 
BRIDE-TO-BE

SUNDERLAND, Eaglud 
(A P )-S taa  K ^ g  called 
off his weddlag rather tkaa

l^CVDfWTv
oat of the bridal chamber.

'The bride-to-be, Mrs. Jaa- 
et Parkla, said the three- 
fqot-high eaglae took ip  too 
marh room m KlpRa^s bed- 
room. liOBf moath iho- O -  
year'-ofit aUaer agreed to 
dlsmanUe the eagtae. aad 
the couple scheduled '  u 
March w t^ la g .

Thursday Stau chauged 
his mind.

“ I just can’t bear to part 
wtth the machlae," he said 
In an Interview. “ It’s my 
hobby- and I want to go oa 
Unkeiiag wMh I t "

He added that the bed
room Is the oaly place he 
has room for It

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
government is throwing large 
numbers of Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents Into the 
search for the early morning 
bomber who touched off a blast 
at the Soviet Embassy.

Scores of FBI men, govern
ment demolitions expeiv and 
Washington policemen bave 
been working over tbe debris on 
the embas^ grounds ..since the 
ftxplosion wemmaday morning.

So far they have not been able 
to determine—or have chosen 
not to report publicly—the type 
of explosive used.

An Intensive search Is being 
made for a bushv-haired man 
seen by a cab driver wbo was 
close to the building when the 
bomb went o ff on a window 
ledge. Cabbie Richard E. West 
told police be attempted to drive 
after the man, who was on foot, 
but lost him after he rounded a 
comer.
. .West had.been luming into an 
alley b y  the T mbat>sy.~Aiwther 
cab ahead of him was rocked 
heihrily by the Mast, losing hub

Winter Heaps 
New Miseries

B/ Th « AwodoUd P riM

Winter heaped new weather 
miseries on the South today, 
scattering a blanket of anow 
from Texas to Georgia.

In tbe Northeast^ an Isolated 
pocket of snow squalls buried 
parts of upstate New Ymk.

Temperatures were less se
ne than eariy Wednesday but 

fell below freezing qnce more 
in neaz^ the eotue Southland 
except rW ida .

The heaviest snows fell in 
uts of Texas and extended 
ito CMdahoma, with strnie spots 

in both states receiving eight 
inches. Accumulations were less 
in eastern parts of the snow belt, 
but np to four inches was expect
ed in parts of Arkansas, Louisi
ana and Mississippi.

Freezing rain and aleet pelted 
Georgia and Alabama south of 
the snow area. The wintry mix
ture m ailed the southern ex
tremity of a massive bundle of 
arctic air covering almost the 
entire country east of the Rock
ies.

The icy air sweeping across 
the Great Lakes kicked up snow 
squalls in upstate New York, 

ying some sections around 
Lake Ontario in one to two feet 
of snow. A 57-mile stretch ot the 
New York State Thruway be
tween Rochester and Buffalo 
was closed for nine hours 'Thurs
day night by blowing and drift 
ing snow. Wind gusts reached 60 
miles an hour.

Subzero cold continued in the 
northern tier of states, though 
easing its grip slightly.

Three More Enter 
Beauty Pageant

. 19th; and Linda Olaen, 17, 
lughter of Kenneth Olseit, 1801
iUm .

Miss Roman attends Coa
homa High School, where she

Cub Pack 46 
Banquet Held

oM widow, collapsed m  be
ing toU the weduBC was off.

“ I am behig made to look 
a fooL" she u id , “ bat I wlD 
never take secood place to a
O - - - - - . ■ -
•TOFlWTC, :  * , . ___

Thruston B. Morto^ R-Ky..sai4j-----

Tly I
caps, be said

est said he ran to assist the 
dazed driver of the other cab 
but was' interrupted by a man in 
a dark suit who told him to pur
sue a man West had seen mo
ments before as he pulled into 
the alley.

The man who addressed him 
In the alley identified himself 
but West sjdd be didn’t catch 
the name and remembers bear- 

Mdjof . "  A»

NORTH CFNTRAL AND NORTHIAtT 
TFXAS CKorlng ond coM tenNOtt ' M -  
ufdDV clAor to porttv ctoudv ond otorm- 
o> lew  lexMdtl II  to 14 HMdi Soturdov, ,
In 4IK I form
to îStV''!!n” ^ ^ ” nJ?«»r,3' t-om that they nau
ond wormo, tow tonioM 14 to 11 mn4>j• ‘|fjvtied by tho police to a safe ,

to insure Iheir safety ”  ‘Sotvfdtfv 4? to 5?
s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS CI«or to portly a i^ a  

c lou<N tootfptt ond SoturdOy CoM with 
trrory In mo%f ««<ttono tonioht A littly 
wormor Soturdov Low tonM^t XI In 
nofth to a  m touth. Htoh totwr^ov U  
to %

WEST OE PtCO%’ Odor to oortty 
rifHidv tonioht ond Soturdov A littid 
roldrr In wt\i ond touth tonioht but 
wfirmfr Soturdov. Low tonioht 7} to 34 
Hiqh Soturdov SO tn north to 61 in 
kouth 2

TFL BY IH TEMEEBATURES
City ...................................... i
Bid SPRING ....................  30
Abiidnd ...................................... 2T
Amorlllo ................................ 24
(hicooo .......................................  3?
DfWVdr .................................  44
r I POkO ................................... AO
Fort Worth ...............................   31
Ndw York ......................... 31
Son Antonio ..............................  32 79
St Loult .....................    32 U

Sun kdtt todov of 0 )0  ».fn. Sun rl»ds
Sotordov of 7:10 o m. H tghnt temporo- 
iurA ih iA .do tt m  in IXM; ^LoiMiL tmocr* 
oturt thl» dott 10 M t m .  MoKimum 
rointail thit dov M  In lOt). T ro c t roln 
or>d know.

Westbrook Stages 
Youth Banquet

WESTBROOK (SC) 
B I.ighifoot, pastor

todky that “ for very compelling 
personal reasons" he will not 
seek a third term next fall.

At a news conference in a 
without further I (jo^town hotel, the former 

had been,r>r»D national chairman said: 
an old Kentucky ex

pression, I suppose I am just 
plain ‘track sore’ .”

Morton said his decision is fi
nal. Only one week ago he indi
cated he would run. 11161-6 was

^oysrijwder Way
Spurned His Fifi, 
But Loved People

— Dr. , _
of F i r s t p r e s s u r e  from many Re-

Mwi Miii I Baptist Church in Snyder, was publican sources to get him to
n I speaker at the youth banquet change his mind about retire- 
NI held In Westbrook School cafe- 
17 torium la.st .Saturday. Others on 
ailhc program were Mike Moore,

Hardin - Simmons University;
Doyce Edwards, emcee; and the
Rev. L. B. Edwards, pastor. A . v u v
womanless wedding was presenU Morton In the seat-he has held 
ed by local talent. Isince 1956.

ment.

TTie announcement opened the 
gate for a possible stampede of 
Republicans wanting to succeed

1 A«‘

-  Wec4hei^-fofe€ost
Friday night rain nnd showen will be WMe- 
■prend Uvooghont the Pndfic Northwent

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

roogno
with mew In W y«nlig, UUh and MenUnn. 
Mere rnln wiU fnU In the Gnif aad Sonthern

Atlantic consul sUtes with snow In parts bf 
the Caroltnns. It will be warmer la the Plains 
sUtes.

SEATTLE (A P ) -  Bobo, the 
16-year-old Woodland Park Zoo 
gorilla who loved people but 
spurned his mate, is dead.

An autopsy 'Thursday showed 
Bobo, who died in his sleep 
Wednesday night, was killed by 
blood clots that traveled 
through the bloodstream from 
his left leg and lodged in his 
lungs.

For 13 years scientists had 
tried to interest Bobo in his 
mate, Fifl. They even rigged up 
a television set so he would 
watch rbmantlc • sconces from 
old movies. Once a pair of baby 
apes was placed outside his 
cage.

But Bobo thought people were 
more fun than apes and spent 
his time thumping his chest in 
true gorilla fashion or weighing 
himself on special scales in his 
glass cage. He weighed 520 
pounds.

Carr To Kick 
Off Campaign
Waggoner Carr will kick off 

his West Texas campaign for 
overnor this Sunday with a 
lecast in Lubbock, Big Spring 

and Abilene at 4 p.m.
Carr said he will challenge 

the other gubernatorial candi
dates to take positions clearly 
on the key issues of this race, 
and he will set forth his stand 
on several Issues.

He is expected to reiterate 
his proposal that the T e x a s  
Liquor Control Board enforce
ment functions be merged with 
the Department of Pul^c Safe
ty; for legislatloa against out-
Ul uiuiv i\juai0 iiivjuu^ nULo vivrii

thorities have not! Identified him 
more fuUy.

FBI agents and other Investi
gators on the case have been at-

whomigEû  -Amittctl ̂ ChoTta
the emb > ^ ^ >  
precedtaigllNi Hast. v M t  W tS t  
street, the building is easily ap- 
pfXMiched and lackis any sort of 
wall or high fence.

Tbe SUte Department said 
Thursday the life of Ambassa 
dor Anatoly F. Dobrynin and 
other Soviet officials in this 
country was threatened in an 
anonymous letter in late Janu 
ary.

Department spokesmen aaid 
security p r e c a u t i o n s  were 

up as a result. They 
would not elaborate on the na
ture of the measures, except to 
say they had been “ carefully 
explained to representatives of 
the embassy and of the Soviet 
United Nations mission."

the town, but the military 
sources described today’s at
tacking force as guerrillas.

Funds To Double 
Water Capacity

DALLAS (A P ) - r  T h e  'Texas 
Water Development B o a r d  
Thursday gave tbe city of Paris 
permisskm to spend ^,000 for 
a new raw-water pumping sta
tion on Lake Crook. The funds 
come from city bonds purchased 
by the water board.

Th e m w  ftd H tta  wfll double 
the capacity of tbe city water 
system to 15 million gallons 
daUy.

T te  board, whidi usually sits 
in Austin, met in Dallas during 
the Texas Water Conservation 
Association Convention.t

NCO Chapter 
Meet Called
All active duty or retired 

military jpersopnel, pay grades 
E4 th i^gh  E ^  are Invited to 
attend a m e^ lU  Tuesday, Feb. 
27, at 4:30 at the Webb 
Air Force Bs m  NCO Club for 
the purpose of forming a Non- 
Commissioned Officers Assoda

Grand Fmks, N.D., registered 
six below.

Mild temperatures luevailed 
n much of the West, but heavy 
rains soaked the northern Pa
cific Coast once more. Brook
ings, in southwestern * (hegon, 
measured a 1.53 bich downpour 
during the night to bring its 24- 
hour rainfall to 4.20 In ^ s .

Reds Repulsed 
In Laos Fight
VIENTIANE. U os  (A P ) 

Communist guerrillas attacked 
the key Laotian town of Sara- 
vane today and were repulsed 
by government forces, but they 
overran a regimental headquar
ters in Laos’ southernmost regi 
mental region, military-sources 
reported.

Theigarrisea a4 Lao-Ngam fell 
under an attack in battaUon 
strength, the sources said.

It was the seTOnd government 
outpost overrun this week. 'The 
government r ^ r t e d  Tuesday 
that Communist forces had 
seized a base about 50 miles 
north of the capital.

An attack on Saravane, a rice 
-owing center east of Ho Chi 
inh trail, has long been ex- 

North Vietnamese

Cub Pack 46, sponsored by 
Webb AFB, held its annual Blue 
and Gold banquet at the Down
town Tea Room Thursday eve
ning with a large attendance.

The Wolf badge went to Dale 
Mason. Arrow points were pre
sented to Pdiil WieezOrek, Car- 

Gonzales, David Gieseking,
ark Warner, James Malone, 

James Helmich, John Richard
son, John Nussman, Andy Hood, 
Charles Wingate, Kent TalloT, 
Tim Parker, Dale M a s o n , 
James Cronauer, Steve H i l l ,  
Douglas Wingate, Bruce Camp- 
beU.

1116  denner’s badge went to 
Michael Terrill and K e r r y  
Gregg, assistant denner’s badge 
to Robert Harper, Mark R o o t  
and Gary Coffern.

Service pins went to these 
boys: one-year, Thomas Flow
ers, Robby O’Donnell, S t e v e  
Benson; two-year, Chris Osgood, 
Chuck O’Donnell.

Tommy Black won the Webe- 
los award, aquanaut, travelo- 
and athlete badges; d n ls  
;ood received uie sportsman 
adge, Steve Benson tbe ath

lete badge.
Welcomed into the rack as 

Bobcats were James M a n n , 
Karl Gameson, Del Poss and 
Christopher Belivean. Den i  won 
the best-den award, and W tw f 
Wilson, Den 1, was recognised 
as the best Cub. Chaplain 
(Capt.) Thomas W. Black wrad- 
ed the prayer.

Tbrse more girls entered the was first runner-up In the Miss
Coahoma High School conteM. 
She was dxitin  class favorite hi

They sre Sharon BomaB. 16,
daughter o4 Mr. and iS T a b lh  “ S J ?  s iy M  cl^  and 
- ^  ^  -  - "^ a th le t ic s .  She is five feet, three

inches taD, wtighs 117 pounds 
and has b iW n eyes and brown 
hair. Sha would like to attend 
Texas Tech after gradnathm.

Brown - eyed Miss Wflaon 
plans to a tte ^  Texas Tech aft
er her gradnatioo from Big 
Spring H l^  SclKXri. She la a 
sophomore and Is active In 
band. H^- bobby is baton twirl
ing. She stands five feet, four 
inches tall and weighs 104 
pounds. She has brown heir.

Miss (Nsen is active in tbe 
Rainbow Giiis and dubs at Big 
Spring High School ^  (dans 
to attend Howard County Jun
ior Colkge. She has Une eyes, 
light brown hair, weighs 123, 
pounds and stands fire  fset, 

ht inches ta il
ohn Anderson, pageant coor- 

inator, and Jimmy Anderson, 
entries chairman, reminded 
girls that entries will dose Sat
urday at 6:30 p.m. at Profession
al Pharmacy. Gtils may also 
register with John Andarocm at 
tbe Miss HCJC pageant Satur
day night

Tw o Hurt 
In Mishap
Joe Gonzales, 1003 Avion, Is 

in satisfactory condition, ac
cording to attendants at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital, and 
Harold H. Rhoden, 2201 Cecilia, 
was treated at Webb AFB Hoe- 
ital and released. Gonzales and 
thoden were drivers of cars in

volved in an accident Thursday 
at 5 p.m. at Osage and Cedar. 

Two minor accidents were re- 
to police Thursday and 

>th involved a perked car roO- 
into another parked car. At 
N. Main, tbe peited car be

longing to Andrew Garde, Lub- 
bock, rolled Into the parked car 
of Celeetino Conuullio, Laredo. 
Olen Pndmtt 1207 Runnels, Is 
the owner of the parkpd car 
that rolled into the parked car 
b e lo n f^  to H. D. Bentley, 2117 
Macanslan, In the high sdiool
parking lot

Housing Complex Attond Fostiral 
To Be Opened WESTBROOK (SC) -  Attend-

^  ing the annual musk festival

Church were Doyce Edwards, 
ie  Bena»,^Mr«.T4. B. 

wards, Mrs. Charles Pope, Mrs. 
Johnny Shsckelfcmi, Patricia 
BeD, Sue BeO and Mrs. Sam 
Scroggins.

M ARKETS
L IV IS T O C K
FORT WORTH (AF) — T)M Hv McIl 

morg|MF^1necllv* Mr* FrMov.

'dfedlci1Ion~day’ ’ for a new mil
lion dollar iuMiaieg. contpira for 
farm laborers here.

Main speaker at 1:30 p.m. win 
be Howani Bertsch, Washing- 
ton, D.C., administrator of the 
Farmers Home Adminis^tion, 
which played the major role in 
financing the huge housing 
project

The 23-building complex wiR 
house 192 workers’ families in 
two-bedroom Spdrtments. It in
dudes nine two-story t|

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (A P ) -  
'The annual Charro Days Fiesta 
w u  in its 2nd day of four days 
of entertainment with a Mexican 
flavor today.

Walter Stevenson of Browns 
ville was chosen to open the 
fiesta with a “ grito." the rebel- 
Uke yell used in Mexico to her
ald the opening of a fiesta

“ Noche Mexicans,’ ’ one of the 
first events, was held at the 
dvic center 'Thursday night with 
a Mexican buffet and entertain
ment by musicians from Mexico 
and the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley.

Parades, band concerts, art 
displays, two horse shows and a 
grand costume ball are among 
the features of this year’s char
ro days.

The Brownsville school dill-
uTVilo piUBU^ WWO m?IU 1 llltl
day afternoon, the grand illutn- 
Inated parade is set for Friday 
night and the grand internation
al parade, one of the last major 
events, is to be held Saturday. 
Activities close with the annual 
“ Balle Ranchero" dance Sunday 
night. _

on^sioiy quadruplexes for 
both migrant and permanent 
workers, paved streets and park
ing areas, and a larre, equipped 
playground for children. Cost 
was $966,SI0r OF uMeb- ̂ . 1  
W a  gnBt. * : -------- —  ̂■

Court Take Dips, 
Summons Issued

American A V im n  
American MoM n  
American Nortenol LNe 
American FetreRno 
American Tel A Tel . . . .

Filings in Corporation Court 
have t ^ n  light this week with 
only 30 cases filed Tuesday 
through F r i d a y  morning and 
$411 in fines assessed. One sum
mons was issued for a person 
violating t h e  sanitation ordi
nance.

Traffic violations numbered l2 
with $101 in fines and eight 
charges of being drfink were 
filed with $200 in fines. Four 
diarges of minor in possession 
of alcoholic beverage were fined 
$100 and one charge of theft un
der $5-brought a fine of $5.

One charge of being drunk and 
one traffic violation were set for 
liearing on Feb. 29 and one traf
fic YiDiaUsn was' dlsini88ed. Om

Cirson charged with parole vlo- 
tion is being held for the Bor- 

ger poUce department.

Radio, Coat, 
Clock Stolen

within the state; against legal
ized gambling on horse races; 
tvlng a state minimum wage to 
the Texas Economic Index.

Jim McConoghy from the na 
tional chapter 4n San Antonio 
wlU serve as counselor for the 
(^ganizational meeting.

I, D EA TH S

Mrs. Edna Kerby, 
Services Today
Services for Mrs. Edna Kerby, 

77, who died Thursday, were to 
be held today at 3 p.m. at the 
River - Welch Chapel, with Tom 
Lakey officiating. Burial was to 
be in the City Cemetery.

Survivors Include , hOr hus
band, four daughters, t h r e e  
^ s ,  two brothers, 17 grand
children and 27 grrat - grand
children. '

A clock, a coat and some cig
arettes were stolen from the 
home of Mrs. Roy Veda Carter, 
605 Lancaster, Thursday while 
she was at work. Entry into the 
home was made through a south 
window according to police re-! 
port.

Do'n bowman reported a car 
radio and a tachometer were 
taken from his car Thursday 
while parked behind the 7-11 
store, 1600-E.’4th.

Nonti Amorlcan 
ForlirOavl*
P«Mi- Cota
Ponn. Ctntral Railroad 

Wat Foti'olium 
Flinotr Natural Got 
Frodor-Oombto
RCA ........................
Rooutllc Stool ........
Rovton ........... ......
RovnoWt Motol 
Royal Dutch 
Scott Foptr

Shoii on
Sinclair Oil 
Southland Ltfo 
Southomdom LHo 
Standard Oil of Colllortlla 
Standard Oil of in 
Standard Oil of Naw 
Sun on 
Sunrov DX 
Swift A Co.
Svnto*
Twraoo 
Tmoo OuN

*5 T ^ u b S r
U.S. stool 
Wotftm Unton 
WnllnohouM 
Xorux
Zolo's .....................................  _

III o.m. ouotoo, courtoov Edward D. 
Jonts A Co., Room M . Form taw Oulld- 
Ina, Bta Sorina, olwno S0-BM.)

CARD OF THANKS -

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement.

Pallbearers 'were te be 11. Ar~-~^lFRiiiU yTW 'kffy-PtiiiiiiR Hill ■-
Porter, J. W. Moore, Ruben Mc- 
Cowen, Richard Gilmore, Fred 
Kennetner, Don Kennemer, La 
Boy Shaffer and Owen Johnson.

G. W. HUl and FamUy 
Mrs. A- E. Menrorfii and 

Family —
Mrs. C. T. Isaac and Family

The Big Spring 
H erald

Fubiiitiod Sunday 
woohdov oflomoent oxcopt
bv Horto-Honki Nowopi--------
Scurry SI., Big iRrlnB*

Stcond clan potlago boM of
Spring, Toxdo.

Subocrlpllen rotn: By 
Big Spring II.W monmiy 
por voor. By 
Big

yoor. By mM within MO ml
Big Spring, 01.00 mpnIMy and n k m  
por yoor'; b o v ^  MO jnHoo of W n  
SprtaB, fl.M por mofdii dM  m i l  
yoor. AH luBotrMtlono BOyaMt In B ^

Tlw Anortotod

Iho local 
r t ^  I 
DOTtllM
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For These ¥

Outstanding • • • •

Shop Down Town You Will Save More
SATIKDAVS DOOKHrSTKR

M  LONG RIFLE CALIBRE
6 S H O T  R E V O L V E R

Mo<M No. RG10S 
REPEAT OF A  SELL-OUT 
LIM ITED Q U A N T IT Y ........ 1 3 . 7 7

S T E R E O  T A P E S  ^

4 T r a c k ........................' . 4.44
8 T r a c k ................... ...  5.44
CASEY'S. Inc. 3rd & Johnson 

267-8288

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIAL 

FOR SATURDAY 
R E P E A T OF 
A  S E LLO U T!

W Q Q D IN  S A L T & P ^ P E R  

_.f.O lC  KJTCH EM  OR 
D IN IN G  ROOM 

W A L N U T  FINISH 

SPECIAL

A  PAIR

S H O P -D O W N TO W N -J  
A N D  S A V E ! ^
I Z  A L E ’S

. > I •. y r  I I  -• •

3rd At Moin Diol 267-6371

S a t u r d iiN  D o o r  B u s t e r s !

PHILUPS M C H A R C O A L
F e rt iliz e r BRIQUETS

. 54-LB. BAG 10-LB. BAG

. S 1 4 7 5 7 '
1

Now Is The Time To 
Get Your Soil Ready

Got Roady Now For 
Those Protty Days

For A Pretty Lawn. 
____ ^

Ahead.

S P A D IN G  FO R K
REG. 2.98

$ 1 9 9

LOOSEN YOUR SOIL 
TO  CATCH A LL TH E  
MOISTURE T H A t  
NATURE PROVIDES.

FOR TH E LADIES W ITH A  GREEN THUMB

Small Spade *133

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

SATUTIDAV'S
DOOli lU S T I’.K

so FT. '/i IN C H  

V IN Y L

Garden Hose
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

S A TU R D A Y

Limited Quantity
»

Big Spring Hardware Co.
2C7U85117 MAIN

SATURDAY'S 
DOOR HIPSTER

DO ORBUSTER SPBCIA!

27"x24" FULL SIZE 

FEATHER

BED PILLOW S

2.00 VALUE  

PINK OR BLUE 

C O TTO N  TICKING EACH

f f l i i l O f i i i L
m {  H  A N T H O N Y  C <3

Electric
nrewmasler

Full 4-cnp 
capacity

Bolla water In fnit three mfti- 
ntaa, then whlstla*. Perfect 
for tea or Instant coffee. Cord 
included. Import.

\9000year M m c e  Store
4M lUNNEU ai7-l887

JA CK  LEW IS SPECIALS 

OF T H E  W EEK

1964 M e r c u r y  m o n t e r e y

4 -D O O R  H A R D T O P

POWER BRAKES, 

POWER STEERING, 

FACTORY AIR.

LOW PRICED A T  . .

$1495
1963 B U I C K  L E S A B R E  

4 -D O O R

'' s

RADIO AND  

HEATER, 

SURE TO  

PLEASE

JA C K  LEW IS
BUICK & C A D ILLA C

403 SCURRY

Saturday Door Buster 
Special

FAMOUS

W ESTCLOX
MAGIC TOUCH

A L A R M  CLO
with softly lighted dial

Electric by Waatdox <
• Handaome eiectric dock 

in white or antique golil
• ShatUrproof rryatai
• SwcY'p aecond hand and 

■weep alarm indicator a^VM
.  » .

LIMIT ONE 

ADDITIONAL %4.9S

FIR ESTO N E STORES
DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd Dial 267-5564

DOORIU STKIiS

Men's

Women's

Children's

$ 1.22

$32.22
214

RUNNELS

SOX-22C

CARTER'S S A TU R D A Y

DHOI! lil SThfr
pcREFRIGERATOB STORAGE SET

\]t tMl com*
■HR I

ALL 8 PIECES

/ /
nar coatMaii 

jiia tawa. ^

Great \

^ ^ U P N I T U O t

100 TO  110 RUNNELS

SATI KDAV S DOURBrSTKK

Beautiful

SPRING
100%

Acetata

P A N T  B L O U S E S

Uvely Color* lor Spring Extra 2.99 .anael 3.99
long tall* to wear over>nte. 31111
Size* tl-43.

M A M m  aaifcaiaiiTa -T w t iOllETT wotTH I

Saturday’s 

Door Buster 

T A IL O R E D  

P A J A M A S
r e g u l a r  3.00

ChooM from bluo, mint, 

or pinirr S Iw T  

32 • 40, »hort floovo, long 

log*.

2 PAIR

i//i.7i//i 0/0/3-
- ‘ r  ^  A| N  7  H  O  N  V C "  O
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TEXAS CONSERVATION PIONEER PREDICTS;

Cities To Use De-Salted"Wate

(Ptwto by Frank Brandon)

Plan Heart Tag Day Saturday
Dr. Miltofl W. Talbot, presMont of the Cham
ber of Commerce, gets his “ heart”  plDaed 
oB by .Sharofl Swim, charity, of the Ralabow 
Girls, while Linda Roberts, worthy advisor, 
looks on. The Rainbow Glrb will be distrib

uting “ hearts”  for the Heart Fund Saturday 
In all shopping areas and downtown. It Is not 
necessary to make a contribution to the How
ard County Heart Association to receive a 
“ heart.”

T$eudo Banks' Legislation 
Called 'Real Can Of Worms'
FORT WORTH (A P ) — The said would provide for the eslab- 

president of the A m e r u  anjltshment of “ pseudo banks.” 
Bankers Association la.shed out! The conventioning Seventh 
Thursday at legislation which he'DLstrict of the Texas Bankers

Miller Quits Scouting
/

For Youth Corps Post
The resignation of leon Mill 

er as .S<out exe<utive for the 
laine Star Iii.stnii and his ap- 
rn)mtini*nt as c(K»rdinator for the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps pro
gram in a IS-county area i»as 
announced today

Miller, who had ^ r v e d  In 
thi.s (Buffalo Trail) and the l.ub- 
bock'counciLs, came here in Sep
tember. 1967, as the succes.sor 
to William T McRee. who re- 
Ured after a quarter of a century 
as a profcsstDrcrt'Scomcc-Dur 
ing lus Fpjntiv'ely idiort tennre, 
the distrid h.ts made sTibsianti.il 
gains and was t»ne of two in 
the council to show ,i member
ship gam last sear It ranked 
up at the top in several other 
cal<“gones

In his new job. Miller will 
(iinlinue to live here ile will 
he Working with »  hool authori
ties and couaselors in Ward. I.KON MILI.KR

Association promptly passed a 
resolution against H.

CX)NSUMER LOANS

The bill, said J. Howard Lae- 
ri, vice chairman of the First 
National City Bank of New York 
“ is so vague on so many points 
that it defies Intelligent analy
sis."

It is, he said, “ a real can of 
worms.”

Known as the federal savings 
hLstitution bill, it would enable 

I thrift uLstitutions to make con- 
Isumer loans, but substantially 
I less than 60 per cent of their 
Iso-called non-llquld assets 
J would have to be in residential 
mortgages, be said.

“ Smce the legislation' is ob- 
vdoasly designed to broaden the 
lending power; of savings and 
loan associations into non-bank
ing forms o f credit ,”  ■ Laeri' 
asked, “ how tat the world can 
any increase in their powers to 
make non-housing loans result ui 
more money for housing"*”

He estimated that the loss of 
funds to the residential mort
gage market resultmg from the 
bill would run to “ the a.stror>om- 
leal figure of $35 billion"

b a n k i :r .s e l e c t

The resolution a.s.serted that

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  In a 
speech honoring a Texas water 
conservation ^ n e e r ,  Guy C 
Jackson Jr. of Kerrville "niurs- 
day night predicted that coastal 
cities of Texas would team to 
get along with de-salted sea 
water w c ^  be used for recre
ational puiposes at the insist
ence of urban populations.
■The Kerrville man, himself a 

pioneer in Texas water con.ser- 
vation, spoke at a banquet hon
oring J. E. Sturrock, who re
tires March 1 as secretary 
treasurer and general manager 
of the Texas Water Conserva
tion Association.

The association is holding its

Murder Ruling 
Appeal Slated
LAMESA — Delbert Winston 

Jones has been found guilty of 
murder in the 1965 death of 
Martha Garcia in Monahans. 
His punishment was fixed at five 
years in prison.

District Judge J. H. .Starley 
fixed bond at $25,000 pending 
appeal, and $10,000 on the 
charge that 'Jones murdered 
Reyes Garcia. Defense Attor
ney Carl Cayton gave notice of 
appeal, and DLstrict Attorney A. 
B. Archer said he intended to 
bring Jones to trial on the Reyes 
Garda murder charge and an 
assault charge which antedated 
the two slayings.
r*'

Damage Suit Filed
A damage suit asking a total 

of $13,623 was filed t^ a y  in 
118th District Court. "The plain
tiff is Velma H. Perriaz and the 
defendant is Walker Darr Fer
ris. The suit results from a col
lision Feb. 7. .1967, on Gregg 
.Street.

24th annual mating, which ends 
today,

WONT LIKE IT
Jackson warned his fellow 

conservationists that unless Tex
as agrees soon on a statewide 
water plan, “ it will be done 
frdm the federal level, and we 
probably won’t like It.”

He predicted also that the cost 
(rf water will increase with the 
burgeoning population and the 
decrease in the food supply.

Farmers will be furnished

Safe Cracking 
Fails To Pay
Burglary didn’t pay off very 

well for Juan Perieda.
Indicted . by the last grand 

juiy, Perieda Thursday pleaded 
guilty to attempting to f(MX« the 
safe in the Friendly Food Store 
He worked hard, battering the 
strong box so badly that it cost 
$750 to repair it, it was testi
fied.

Judge Ralph Caton, of 118th 
District Court, sentenced Perie
da to four years in prison but 
agreed to probate the prison 
sentence provided the defendant 
repay the food store the $790 it 
cost to repair the safe. He 1)^ 
3^  years to make the restitu
tion assessed against him.

Another defendant, under in
dictment for burglary, was giv
en five years probated sentence 
when he pleaded guilty Thurs
day afternoon. He was Eugene 
Williams, indicted for burglary 
of Fox’s Pawn Shop. It was 
agreed |fai connection with his 
sentence that he must pay the 
proprietor of the shop $22—the 
cost of repairing the rear door 
which was damaged.

water free, or at a very nominal 
cost,”  be added.

The speaker urged k water

Elan for Texas that would take 
1 “ the state as a whole”  and 

with all interests treated fairly. 
DEVELOPMENT KEY 

“ The statewide water supply 
is the key to the future develop
ment of ’Texas, and aD other 
problems and thielr solutions will 
fall in line,”  he said.

He said it Uxdc the drouth of 
the ‘50s to awaken the people 
of Texas “ and make them face 
their water problem.”  Since that 
severe drouth, when’ he re
called half-gallon jugs of spring 
water selling for 50 cents from 
Dallas supermarket shelves, 
Jackson Said Texas had made 
real progress.

He told the aj^roximately 200 
banqueters that Texans -“ have 
made great progress in develop

ing competent water sui^lies 
and in reducing the erosion of 
(the state’s) top soO.”

16 BILUON PLAN 
The main topic for the final 

day of the TWCA meeting was 
expected to be the controversial 
Texas Water Plan which is esti
mated to cost up to $6 billion to 
put into effect.

Roughly, the jdan would re
lay surplus East Texas water to 
more arid regions of the state. 
West Texans, however, have 
said it does not begin to pro
vide fw  tbeir needs.

Speakers scheduled for today’s 
p r o ^ m  Included; -r--

Floyd E. Dominy, Washington, 
commissioner of the Bureau of 
Reclamation; Hugh Yantis, Aus
tin, executive director, Texas 
Water Quality Board; J. A. Sin
gleton, Austin, executive direc
tor, Texas Parks and Wildlife

Department; Frank B. Booth, 
Austin, executive director, 
TWCA; Howard B. Boswtfl, 
A n ^ ,  executive director. ’Fax- 
aKW ater Devdopment Board; 
and John W. Simmons, Orange, 
president o< the ’TWCA and gen
eral manager of the Texas Sa
bine River Antbnrity.

WE HAVE

MOVED
Freai 3K Mata

To Oar New Leeattaa

120 E. 2nd

C ITY
FINANCE
PhoM 263-4962

it tastesHexpensive

M aKem i
© M a r f c i

...and is.
Mad* from an original oM 
siyia wur math racipa by 
Bill Samuala, fourth gtnara> 
Uon Kantucky OMUIar.

Availabta In 90 Proof and 
Limllad Edition 101 Proof.
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a (hame for personal advance-jibe bill would “ dilute availabte|

Winkler. F.rfor. Midland. M.ir- _̂_ __
tin. Howard. Mitchell. Nol.in »  opporiunity as weU as
(lla.wiKk. .Sterling, D a w s o n

j r " * —  .............................C  hwate, M y P.1,;
un irainine for cut- '  replacement i.s being s,iught He purpose, additional federally
nr^wi^^ i^ n ic  McKeehan, Midland, subsidized competition for the

A f T A S r S  i ^ S  R Tollott. commercial baking system

L'fi mhjuil T ya j ouirr keen reerpt aLk»iOg Mijler, Uit in the growth of out. ecootunic

will tic six ** ’“ ‘̂* continue to live in Big aLw without public purposeTad^
hours n e f^ w k  of adul’ bisic Vaughn. Midland, ditional competition for mon*
Ha. , 1, .n „i.ic iM-.. hnnrv ' i nteri m executive than two thiixls of the savings education, plu.s two hours ptT . .
week with counselors After com- Miller is a native of t '-a rz a ,^
pleimg the wxn-k the ymiths will ('minty and g.K hLs first taste
he subject for follow up for six of Scouting as a membr-r of
months lYoop 16 at Post la ter he was

The program will have a max- it.s .siDutmaster After attending
Imum of 77 vouths in it The Texas Tex h. he completed na-
sponsor of the Neighiiorhood Ikmal Scout training .<h hool and
Youth ("orps Ls the Big Spring served as Mu.stangs Di.strict exe-
Citv ('ommi.ssion l utive for four years before go-

Miller said that he felt this ing to Lubbock He and Mrs
was an extemaon of the work Milter have three children, Scott,
he had been domg and offered Tim and Dave

-atessi

.stock as.sociattons and thus 
would not be eligible to convert 
into mutual savmgs bank insti- 
tutioas ”

The bankers elected Charles 
lee . president of the First Na
tional Bank of Mineral Wells, as 
chairman of the district. He suc- 
ceed.s Ixiwell Smith Jr. of Rio 
VLsta.
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Torino gives you more 
car for less money.
We don'tciare if others do cost mere. We Ford 
Dealers will match Torino in size, luxury, ride, 
and style against any intermediate at any 
price. Our smooth-riding 116-inch wheelbase 
gives Torino more rear legroom than its 112- 
inch-wheelbase competitors. Only Torino 
offers a fastback roofline. Luxury? Torino is 
the finest car in its class we've ever offered. 
And big stocks right now mean 
big savings.

See \bur Texas Ford Deqler

BOB BROCK FORD. INC.
500 W . 4TH  STREET BIG SPRING, TEX .
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Into A Church Asset

Dedication Planned Sunday
(PtwKi by Frank Brandon)

Dedicatiee ef tke mw  yeeth b «  for College 
Baptist Charch is piaaiied for tke Saaday 
moraiBK worship services. DiscassiaK the

service are, fron ieft, Pete Hall, Biii Draper 
aad Rev. Byroa Oraad, pastor.

‘CHRIST AS A SHEPHERD'
IS THEME FOR SUNDAY LESSON

Dedication 
Set Sunday

me to lie down in green pastures’
‘paths of righteousness.”  These statements r e p ^

satisfaction that

Christ said He Would lead His followers to pasture and 
give them abundant life. The Psalmist who knew the leading 
and protection of the Lord years before had said, “ He maketh 
me to lie down in green pakures”  and leads to “ still waters”  
and the
sent the complete joy 
lowing the Lord.

But the sheep are not always free from danger. Christ 
has not promised His own will always “ have it made”  and 
be free from problems. Thus the Psalmist could say, “ "njough 
I  walk throu^ the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear 
no evil: for thou art with me.”

Not all that the Christian experiences in his relationship 
to Christ can be pictured in the Shepherd-to-sheep relation
ship. Sheep are dumb animals. They definitely need a shep
herd If there are no fences or they will wander anywhere 
and everywhere because of their poor sense of direction 
and bad eyesight. When they are led by a shepherd whose 
main job is their care, they get to know him. He can calj 
them by name, and they trust him.

Scripture is taken from John 10. Central truth of the 
International Uniform Lesson Series for Sunday is that 
Jesus is the Good Shepherd, who gave His life for the sheep.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg and Lancarter at SSad 

Saalhera BapfM 
ayde R. C am pb^  Pastar

Saaday Schepi .................. t:4S A J I.
Wanafp ..........................A J L
TraW ag Ualoa ............. P J f.
Warship ........................... 7:11 P J L
Midweek Serrlees Wed. . .  7 :N  P J L

College Baptist Church will 
hold special services during the 
morning worship hour' Sunday 
to dedicate a converted bus to 
the youth of the church.

The Rev. Byron Grand, pas
tor, said that the bus primarily 
would be used for all youth proj
ects but would be available to 
bring oeople to church Sunday 
mornings.

“ We also plan to use the bus 
next year frtr kindergarten pu
pils at College Baptist,”  he add
ed.

Several youth outings are 
planned for the summer. Rev. 
Qrand said, including the Glori- 
eta Baptist Encampment at 
Glorieta, N. M., where a dele
gation of young people Avill study 
world missions for a week. A 
group will also travel by bus to 
the McAllen area to hold va
cation Bible school with l.,atin 
American children there, he 
said.

A trip is planned to Hemis- 
Fair ’68 in San Antonio,”  Rev. 
Grand said, “ where young peo
ple will attend the fair and dis
tribute religious tracts.”

• By JERRY MONSON
To the Rev. John Welbom, 

pastor of the North Birdwell 
Lane Methodist Church, a clti- 
lens’-band radio in his home is 
not a hobbv—it’s a necessity.

Rev. Welbom, who is pr^i- 
dent of the recently - o rg a n i^  
Five Watters Citizens B a n d  
Radio Club, belieTes that a ra
dio can be an asset for every
day living, especially in times 
of emergency.

“ When I pastored a church 
near Wellin^on several years 
ago, the chairman of my offi
cial board lived 2S miles from 
town,”  he said. “ At that time, 
there were no telephones in that 
area and these radios took the 
place of newspapers and phone 
calls.

“ It was the only way people 
could get in touch with one an
other. Gften we’d receive a call 
from someone who wanted us to 
pick up a loaf of bread for them, 
nr from someone who needed a 
doctor or had to go to the hos
pital.”

RADIO WATCH
What started out as a neces

sity, became more or less a 
hobby when the Welboms moved 
to Big Spring almost two years 

:o. M v . Welbom has found the

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S D AY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ..........  LJO A.M,
Bible Classes .............................. ••W A.JI.
Morning Worship ...............   W-®* A.M.
Evening Worship .....................
WMtnMuiav Evenine Worship.• 7:30 P.M.Wednesday Evening Worship.

CH U RCH  OF 
: C H R IST

^  IM l Mala ,
> N «rM  •« T r ^  f r y w i . l lB IT . D M  M

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aMl Laacaster
Saaday Scboei ........... 1:41 AJI.
Moralag Worship ....... 10: U A.M.
Evaagulstic Setrlce ... 7:01 P.M.

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME. WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 0:30 P.M. ON KBST, 1430 he

W «***«**7 ................. ‘ ’  “ •Rer.llrnier Rkhi WELCOME iWT.nriBCT wn
BIG
Maj

(F M N  o r  Fronk Brandon)

radio useful here, and last week 
the C-B Club voted to partici
pate in the new Community 
Radio Watch program, coordi
nated by the police depiartment.

There are 15 fanrdlies active 
in the club, Rey. Welbom said, 
and meetings are held the first 
and third Mondays at 7:30 p.m. 
in the fellowship hall of the 
Birdwell Lane church.

“ We are enthusiastic about 
the “ watch”  program.”  he said.

This will be an opportunity for 
us to aid the police department 
and ase our radios at the same 
time.”

Rev. Welbom has one base 
unit, in his home, and two out
side units, one in his pickup 
truck, the other in his car.

COLLEGE S’TUDIE.S 
Rev. Welbom is currently en 

rolled in adolescent psychology 
cla.sses at Howard County Jun-

RADIO IS MORE TH A N  A  HOBBY 
Rdv. John Wtlborn, North Birdw«ll Methodist pastor

owiis a litter of German Shep
herd dogs.

ior College, where he is study
ing toward his bachelor’s de
gree. A native of McKinney, he 
has attended McMurry CoUege, 
Clarendon CoUem and Arlington 
State CoUem. He was in the 
cabinet busmess for himself for 
a time before heeding the call 
to the ministry in 1963. His first 
church was about 40 miles 
northeast of Abilene, In the Avo- 
ca community.

He and his wife have three 
children. Sharon, 9. Is in the 
fourth grade at Park Hill Ele
mentary; Bud, 7, Is in the first 
grade at the same school; and 
Alan, 5, attends Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten. The family also

Wastsido Unifod 
Pantacostal Church

W. 1st at Lockhart 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Saaday School .... I I  a.m. 
Mora. Worship .... Il.a.n .

EVENING SERVICES 

Tact, aad Thars... 7:45 p.n. 

A. W. Thornhill, Pastor

You Aro Cordially Invitad 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF C H R IS T

FM 700 (AAarcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Tune In'KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Servicef: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 6:30 PJA. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:W P.M.

For Farther lafomiatloB, Coatact A. D. Smith, 363-354 
Lester Youag, 3f7-6NI Randall BlolW . 367-M3I

MAi
“ SUi

Mci
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First Methodist Church

Church Calendar

4th & Scurry 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Saaday \  

1:45 A.M. Saaday S<J 
11;N A M. Mom. Wo

I N P.M. Train. Ualoa S

7;N P.M. Eve. Servleo

PREACHING CHRISTS ME.SSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

BETT
(

Claytof

BIG SF

Morning Worship 
Evenmg Worship

T tw a u r -T H T  B«V. Jatnn

U IU A C U L A TE  l ^ r r  O F U A R Y —

ST. M AR Y'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
10th and Ooliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
• AM. and 10:15 AJM.

Pvekott, 11 a.m , Procttcol Um
of ttw Word of Cod"; 7:15 p.m,. "Tho 
Ltttto Book of Rovo^top Fivo *'

FIRST BAPTIST —  Tho Rov. Robert 
Polk, 11 o.m., "WoiahH ond Moosvrot'*; 
7 p.m , "How Do«« God CuMo Ut?" 
C A T-----------

SUNDAY 

SmNay School 
16 A J L

Moralag W onkip

i t  ,U. .TT-i. dTl..... fS

Worship
7 P J I.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Ceahoau. Texas ’  Ralph Beielle, MlaMer

rpONOH -StOifOW )''
dov, mossot, • ond Id o.m.; confoo* 
Horn. Aotyrdlhf, 4 )0 to A » a . and f  
to 0 pm  
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Tho 
Rov. John Btord, 1i:Sd o.m., "Our Lo
cal Chorch Orooniiotlon"; YoAith torv- 
koi 5:30 to d p.m. Adufi Bibio Study 
at 4 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ^  *‘M»nd" If 
tho Bubioct of tho Biblo lofton to bo 
rood In oH Chrlftlan ScHneo churchos 
this Sundov 
CHURCH OP OOO

FIRST CHURCH OF COO >  Tho 
Rov. V. Word Jackson, lt;90 a.m..

vrrrr
Moonk Moro Than Sockclofh ond Ajb- 

T *’S*anI#l>qnfo of Mofh

*‘Somi Vtry ValyabH Faumlofti'U - 2- 
m.,' ‘ Tho iwvch of tho Moftfr f t^»d-*‘

rUTHERAH
TRINITY LUTHERAN ^  Tho Rov 

Robort Rnvtfon. Sundov School, 9 45 
a.m.; 11 o.m., ‘Now Wo Know in Port 
pastor 1 inouirv ckm at 3 p.m ; Mon
day at 7:30 p.m., pOBtof t Inoutry clou.

— Tlw
tWif

8:30 4 10:55 a m. Church School 
6 00 p m 3 00 a.m.

“ A Class For All Ages”

-----  SERMONS, S l’NDAY, FEB. 25

Morning “ The Power Gf Anger”

Rev. Leo K. Gee, Preaching 
---- —  _  “ YOU ARRJNVrrED” ____  - -

In Ecumonitm,'* by Dr. Morvin Boyd. 
PRESBYTBRIAH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ~ Dr R 
Coot Lloyd, 11 am., '*Jo»uf Focot 
Jorufoiom"; 7:31 p.m, "Tho Door ond 
tho Wav.-

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN *  Tho 
Rov Don Sobotta. 11 o.m., 'Tho Notion 
of Oirlftlon Lovo . 7 p.m , ‘ Biblo stu
dy, Rovolofion Flvt" 
wiBB APB CHAPEL

Oofwrot Protoftpnt, worship sorvicos. 
11:05 O.m.; Cotholtc mossos—Id am. 
ond 19:15 pm

Former Pastor To  Speak

Inviting you to the . . .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible ClaiBee ..............
WersUp Seniec ..........
Eveaiac Bailee ................ I:N

TUESDAY

Ladles BIMe Class....... 7:N p.m.

1. V. DAVIS

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Serviee ......  ......7:N

Office 2SS.742I

H - ! -
Allow This To Bo Your 

Personal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL LANE  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

S:3I A.M. BMe Stady 
16:N A.M. Warship 

S:1S P.M. BMe Stady 
•:N  P.M. Worship 

Soviee: l:M  AM. LadlM BMe ClaH
•itm P JL  BMe M j - A I  Agee

U JLand. Church. Oi-J
MINBTER T. LLOYD CANNON

A m

At Wesley Church Sunday
Dr. Marvin L. Boyd, former

Vaster. vMjpUipsI®  jss lor j r t t a .  
now serves as executive secre-" 
tary of tlie Northwest Texas Con
ference Council of the Methodist 
Church, will speak at Wesley 
Church Sunday 'on “ Methodist 
Contribution to Ecumenism.”

Dr. Boyd's talk will climax 
the church’s mission study on 
ecumenism. The evening activi
ties will begin at 7 o’clock with 
a brief worship period, after 
which children will go to their 
sessions led by Mrs. Don Crock
ett, Mrs. Ben Boadle, Mrs. Jeiv^  ̂
ry Allen and Mrs. Tom Stroth
er. Youth and adults will have a 
discussion period on the signifi
cance of Methodism in the ecu
menical movement. There will 
be a nursery provided, said the 
Rev. Tom Strother, pastor.

The church’s commis.sion on 
missions has spearheaded an 
emphasis on ecumenism during 
February, with Mrs. Claude Van 
Vleet as chairman, Rev. Stroth
er said.

MARVIN

Dr. Boyd has served .several 
pastorates in his 37 years of 
nflni.stry In the Northwest Tex
as Conference of the Methodist 
Church. Before becoming ex
ecutive secretary of the confer
ence council. Dr. Boyd has 
served as superintendent of the 
Lubbock District. Prior to that 
he was the pastor at the First 
Methodist Church, Midland.

Attends Special 
Conseerdtion
Methodist superintendent Dr. 

Hubert Bratchw attended the 
consecration of the Methodist 
Mission Home In San Antonio 
Feb. 14.

1416 milUon-doIlar Methodlst- 
[/iperated home foe unwed, mothr 
ers is located in the far north
west corner of San Antonio and 
includes seven buildings.

During his pastorship at Wes
ley Church, he and his wife, 
were m arrM .

Dr. Boyd ha.̂ * been a dele
gate to the general conference 
of the Methodist Church and to 
the south-central jurisdiction. 
He will head the delegation 
from the Northwest Texas Con
ference to the united confer
ence of the Evangelical United 
Brethren Ouicch and the Meth
odist Church In April in Dallas.

GOLIAD ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

23N GOLIAD
Snday ScbMl ...............  3:45 A M.
Mmakig Wenka ..............nm  A.M.
EvaageUsdc Service ........  7 :ii P.M.

"Where People Come 
To Meet God"

Wedaesdey— — _  " -- -------
Revtnr Smiife T.T'.................  ?:3I  P.M.
LMee ITR irEM  l:M  A M. Snilay* 

Rev. Meivta McKaight

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

„SlHm4XSEimCESL.

FIP 
“ We i

CH

Wgfeome to our 
Sorvicos

Worship Sorvico ................................... 1:30 AM.
Sunday School ............................. 9:30 AM.

MIDWEEK LENTEN SERVICE

I P-IL-Tharada^ .t.'. .’TT., . . .Trrj^. .-f;

A CORDIAL WELCOME

------- SUNDAY--------
Bible .stady ...........  |;M A M
Moralag Worship .. II:M  A.M 
Eveelag Wersklp ... 4:N P.M

'^“'T i r w f D ^ ^ S D A Y -
Bttile Sledy ........... 7:36 P M

--------THURSDAY--------
Ladles’
BlUe OaM . . . t,..-. f.-3LA.M.

M

Hwy. 80 Church (M Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minister

Baptist Temple
ink Place aad Goliad SeaUvra Baptist

James A Puckett, Pester 

Bill Myers, Minister of Education

We Cordially Invite

You To Attond All 
Sorvicoe At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
til IIUi pure

CI.AUDE N. CRAVEN. Paster

0

/ '
r '

r .  I

Seeday Sebeel 3:45 A.af. 
Mora. Worship II:N  A.IL

Traiafaig Ueiea 6:N  P.M.

M-M A.M.
**»n»*»a ..................  H :« A.M.
SrtoAcaH Ova, KNIM. irS Oa Yoo, om
■ (fonaMMH SOTYtew .............  f.u  f.M.
MM W»Mi Iw yicw  . . . .  r ; «  PM .

PRAYER MEETING 

Wedaeeday ^45  P.M.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

A talehearer Is a close relaUve to a talrbrarfr. 

"A  Going Church For A Coming Lord"

YOUR 1 
"A

GOOI

Ml

s::. .  —

FIR ST
B A P TIS T
CHURCH

705 W . M A R C Y
. R. F. POLK, Pastor

II I MU II

'•A Confer of Christian Faith and Action"

ll:N  a.at. Werthlp Service

-k rM d ^  CM ___

. U Y G  Radio

•  Ample Parklag

•  New BaUdlag

• At Ceadldeaed

•  Cemptele Pregram

“9  A Y e a l f  iM p h a S r

SUNDAY
Saaday Schoel ... 1:45 a.BL 
Worship Serviee ..1 1 :N  a.m. 
Tralolag Ualea ... 6:N  p.m.. 
Evealag Worship . 7:W p.m.

WEDNESDAY

M idn ^  S ervh ^  7:45 p'.m.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

COC

■Tal

REE

Sunday &hool ...................................  9 :4 5  a .m .
Morning Worship  10:50 A.M.

"Our Local Church Organization"

-----------
Adult BiBl6 Study ~ .................................. g.oo P.M.

/  Minister
• Rev. John R. Beard

BILLR

V) 1 1
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Give God A Cliance-Gdd WUI Open
if.---

mer Rlek

This Message For Our Churches Is Made
t

Possible By The Following:

I. 2C3 U42 
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TODAY

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BURIiESON
MACHINE AND WEI.DING 
"Stand Up Be Counted For God"

McCRARY GARAGE AND 
• B A ri’ERY SERVICE . 

Elvis McCrary

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient"

WILUAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don WllUams

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W. 4tta-Dlal 26J-M65

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

•There Is A Church For You"

BETTLE-WOMACK p ip e  LINE 
CONSI'RUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bettle—O. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
"We Always Have Time For You*'

POIXARD
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

"Faith. Hope and Charity”

CABOT CORPORATION “ 
„D a^  Davenport. Mgr. __

.THOMAS OFHCESUPPLY  
Eugene Thomas

f ir e s t o n t : sto r e s
507 East Srd

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr and Mrs HezTie Read 

Coahoma. Texas

*t*ARTFR’S FURNITURE 
100 HO Runnels

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

• STANLEY HARDWARE 
“ Lead The Way”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
- ■ "Let Our Light So Shine"

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
"Eternal Life Through J&us”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CIJNIC-HOSPITAL

K k  T/ ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORE 

Ted HuU-Pete Hull

/

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

KENT OIL CO.
"L ift Thine Eyes and Pray”

GREGG STREET OXANERS 
Mr and Mrs Frank Rutherford

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

100 Johnson

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
L. M James

-ran^UPS TIRE COMPANY^- 
Ted Phillips

> • ■ r“~

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker 
"Remember The Sabbath"

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier Stamps"

SWARTZ 
"Finest In Fa.shlon’’

^ ^ r & s l i i n g

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on 
earth for the building of character and 
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of 
spiritual values. W ithout a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civiliza
tion can survive. There are four sound 
reasons why every  person should 
attend services regularly and support 
the Church. They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his childrer^s sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. 
(4) For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

What an exciting, stimulating century we live in ! "There’s so much 
to see and to do. From morning until night we’re on the go, and some
times we can’t  sleep because our minds are whirling with plans fo r a 
busy tomorrow.

It  pays to take time to breathe , . .  time to unwind. W e peed a 
way to restore our souls and bodies so tha^^eltsm ahds o f modern 
life  w ill not be overwhelming.'

The Christian faith  offers in fu ll measure that healing peac» w itii- 
in us that the psalmist describes. The Christian outlook is refreshing
in its sincere approach to the problems o f our cofnplex socidy.

» *
"Why not join your neighbors, and attend church this Sunday? 

Here is a way to find “ that peace which the world cannot give.”

CopyrifflU Aiv^rtMng Smk€, 5tnubiHU

, 4;
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YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
"A  Pleasure To Serve You"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

S A M.
[) A.M.

O-JOIr- 
0 P M.

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glirkman

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Rudd

SE(T)RITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Ranking Service"

CO OP V.IN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bennlngfield

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

CYLDE McMAHON 
CONf'RETE CO.

‘Take A Newcomer To (Hiurch"

DEWEES AND SON ENCO 
Randy and Kenneth Deweea 

Hwy. RO & Interstate 20

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 East 401-207-8286

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips ̂

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 267-6323

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Way"

COAHOMA STATE BANK ' 
Coahoma. Texas

HALXBENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. wr Atkina

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
"Pray For Others"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO., INC.-

Amold Marshall and H. W. Smith

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston—^-5103

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womack, Mgr.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
Stanton. Texas

6

GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
511 S. Gregg—Gene Burrow

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

M
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Surxlay
Excxius
23:6-13

Mondoy
Exodus
33:7-15

Tuesdoy
Psalms

51:10-17
Wednesday
Jeremiah
30:8-17

Thursday
John

14:18-31
Fridoy
Acts

3:17-26
Saturday
Romans
15:22-33
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THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU

/  ,

■v^ TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
13th A  Scurry-6Ui h  Main, 

Eddie RusseU Devore
HUBBARD PACKING CO.

“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Bapti.st Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16Ui 

Berei BaptksL Quych 
4204 Wasson M  

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
11(» Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

FlrS  Baptist Church 
Marry Drive

First Free WIU Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Ml Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Clturch 
1306 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Cliurch 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "L e  Fe"
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First B a p ^  Church
“ Khott, T W IY -------- -----------------
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and T h o™  '
Primitive Baptist church 

301 WUla .
Lockhart Baptist Church 

4300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tniane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

Westover Baptist Church 
105 l..ockhart—Lakevlew Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Blto.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg -l  -

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of (Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ
" tOOTfW^rd^—  --------

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th -- 
ghland Church of God 

and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW I s f

Goliad As.sembly of God 
2205 Goliad.

First A.ssembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE lOOf TOd GoBid 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Metliodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church
•“T63 Rmmeb---- —«  -----
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 

1008 BlrdwcB, '
First United Pentecostal Church 

15^ and Dixie
Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 

SdO Dopley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Hl^iway -------- -

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Luther Church
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist .

?'
1

n i l  Kunnels .
Sunshine Mission

207 San Jacinto t' j

The Salvation Army 1
600 W. 4th

de Dios 410 NE 10th , 
COAHOMA CHURCHES 

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave. "

Methodist Church 
401 N- Main 

Presbyterian Church 
Box 316

Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd 

Assembly of God 
In care of church 

St. Joseph’s Catholic,
Box 705, big ^ m g ,  T n .  

SAf^D SPRINGS 
First Baptist 

Rt 1, Box 295
Big Spring -

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329 
Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand SprlBfli 
Rt. 1
Big Spring i
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Is Standout
In Big Win

•y TIm  A u M ia M  P rtn

New Faces Oh Reds Pitching Staff
(AP Wl REPHOTO)

ClnciiuMtl manager Dave Bristol, right, looks over pitchers 
that Reds have acquired during winter as team held Its first 
workont for batter3w e a  in Tampa yesterday. From left: Bill 
Kelso from California Angels; Ron Tompkins, with Vancou

ver in 19C7; John Tsltouris, op from San Diego; George Cal- 
ver, Cleveland Indians; Jorge Rnbio, last year with the An
gels, Seattle-Tacoma and El Paso; and Bill Henry, returning 
after year with Buffalo. ■'*

Hawks, Badgers Meet Forsan Ferns
TipHCJCIn Region V Tourney

Howard County has drawn a 
perennial rival, Amarillo, as a 
first round opponent in the 1968 
Redon V  Junior Collera Bas- 
ketmdl tournament, whkm starts 
in the high school gymnasium 
here next Thursday afternoon 
and continues through Saturday 
night, March 2.

The Jayhawks and the Badg
ers square off at 7 p.m. Thurs
day in the third game of the 
opening round. The Hawks were 
seeded third in the region, Ama
rillo sixth.

Complete flrst round pairings, 
with seeds listed in parenthese- 
ses:

Christian College of South
west (2) vs. Weatherford (7), 2 
p.m.; Hill County of Hillsboro 
(5) vs. Clarendon (4), 4 p.m>; 
Howard County (3) vs. Amaril
lo (6), 7 p.m.; Ranger (1) vs. 

(8), 9 p.mOdessa
Should Howahl County win its 

opening game, the Hawks would
retiBW to play at 7 p.a». Epidayr points. -
March 1, against the survivor 
in the COWS-Weatherford con
test. A loss would send the lo
cals to the sidelines,, since no 

-oonsolatfon round Is set up, 
'T b t  other'semifinal game Fri- 

-*?-------'-------------- ------ ----  -  V

day (Ranger - Odessa winner 
against Clarendon - Hill County 
winner) is down for 9 p.m. Fri
day. The third place contest is

BRENHAM -  Ranger College 
lost to South Texas JC, 109-106, 
in the opening round of the Tex
as Junior CoUege Conference 
tournament here Thursday.

Ranger is seeded No. One in 
Region V  but the Seahawks used 
free throws to nudge the Rang
ers.

Four of the five starters for 
Ranger were banished from the 
contest on fouls. Bob Spivey led 
the losers in scoring with 28

Ranger plays the loser in the 
San Jacinto • Temple gafne to
night for third place in the tour 
nament. San Jacinto, loser of 
only cue game this-aeasop, i t  
heavily favored to win the meet

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Dave Sime, who beat Bobby Morrow in that celebrated Race 
of the Century here ten years ago, still exercises by running 
daily with a group.

He’s now a medical doctor in the Coral Gables, Fla., area.
... .........^   ̂ W ----------------I T )  ---------------, --------- “

. '^Jaha' Y am «. the SHU c M d r ii«  wMe wiia visBad here 
-  last to s if f  Lau le  Claatoa and Mike Irmis to letters-

a f-la t^  ptoyed Us high schaal faetbafl at AbHeae High
Moser’s greatest teams.

Awleae wan a record 49 stralgat games daring that era—
W h ic h  e a e a m p a sa e d  th e  m id d le  19S9’s

defeasive caach at Jacksaavflle High 
aader Dick ShefleM befare he moved to SMU. Joha at- 
teaded Texas Western (now UTEP).

Jerry Cunningham, who resigned recently as basketball 
coach at Cleburne High School, was a team mate to Delnor Poss 
and Doyle Edmiston at Hardin-Simmons University.

Mickey Herskowitz. the Houston sports scribe, suggests 
there could be two Olmpic Games-’K>ne for the oppresseamin- 
orities (who are threatening to boycott the 1968 show in Mexico 
City).

One fellow who has lofty ambitions is Ron Butler, who will 
bring his Ranger College basketball team here for the Feb. 29- 
March 1-2 R ep on yn am am en t as the top-seeded outfit.

Butler wants fb fiptcjt least one of his players on the 1968 
U.S. Olympic basketbalT team. He has submitted the names of 
UWe Cobb, Robert Spivey, Sol McMiUon and James McCloud 
as top prospects.

• * M •
Thm  m  hUteatfoM George Halas teat cemptetefy nt-

' for tae Chkagebfled with 1%xan Mae Perctval as goal kicker 
Bears, .evea thongh Mac had a reasoaably good year ia the' 
NFL last season.

Halas has invited 34-year-oM Bin Jannev to training 
camp an ia this sammer. Jansey will be given flgorons train
ing by Bea Agafaalaa, a former pro kicking star. Janney is 
a salesman by trade bat a football player by ardent wish.

He has lost a csiiple of well-paying Jobs ia recent years 
bhcanse haJaalstod-we-dewollBg too ameb ibao to s^hnr 
himself to the Bears aad other teams as a kicker. TUs wlu 
be Janney’s fonrtb try with the Bears.

Halas has gone so far as to order special kicking shoes 
for Janney. Jim Nnrphy Is another PAT kicker dne to re
port to the Chicago camp. The Utah State ex was the Btors’
Ilth draft choice receatly.

Jaaaey has taisisted aO along that he is better than eRber
Percival or his predecessor, Roger LeGerc. Bill works oat 
diligently even daring off season.

schduled for 7 p.m. Saturday 
while the title goes on the line 
at 9 o’clock that night.

Winner of the meet here quali
fies for the March 19-23 Nation
al Juco meet at Hutchinson. 
Kan.

The three-day roundball car
nival here is being co-lspon- 
sored by Howard County JC 
and the American Business
Club, with the latter committed 
to underwrite an estimated
13,000 in expenses.

D. E. (Buddy) Travis. How
ard County coach, is R ^ o n a l 
director and, as such, wiU su
pervise the meet.

Season tickets for the Region 
V Juco Basketball toumansent 
will remain available until the 
day preceding the meet — 
Wednesday, Feb. 28.

They can be purchased from 
any member of the American 
Business Club or at the Cham 
ber of Commerce, ABC prexy 
Bill Reed has announced.

The season ducats, good for 
all eight games of the meet, sell 
for $3 adult and |1 student.
- ...nuee j)Ot having aeasoq. tick- 
r trw tn  be rharged by the m -  
S io n , e a c h  of w | ^  coflfjilluflt 
two games.

Forsan’s Buffalo Q u e e n s ,  
marking time for their bi
district basketball clash w i t h  
Mertzon, picked up speed in the 
second period||gnd went on to 
nip HCJC’s J^hawk Queens, 
51-49, here Th irolay night.

The win was the 24th in 32 
starts for coach Don Stevens’ 
girls. The Forsan club returns 
to competition in the HCJC Gym 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, at which 
time they play a return game 
with Westbrook. In their other 
game with the Wildcats, For- 
san won by the score of 59-52.

The Buffalo Queens also play 
May’s ferns in Roscoe at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

Mollie Condron scored 35 
points to lead Forsan w h i l e  
K a t h y  Howell tallied 29 for 
HCJC.

Elvin Hayes, the Big E, whose 
All-American play snapped 
UCLA’s 47-game winning streak 
last month, has put his name in 
another niche in the college bas
ketball recoid book.-

The 6-foot-8 star of top-ranked 
Houston threw in 44 points and 
graM>ed 21 rebounds to pace the 
qnbeaten Cougars in a 130-75 
romp over Arlington, Tex., 
Thursday night.

His performance not only 
helped &e Cougars to their 25th 
straight, 24 this season, and to 
their 54th in a row at home, but 
made the Big E the third lead
ing career scorer in the record 
b<x)k for a three-year period.

In moving up to third place 
with a career total of 2,523 
points, 855 Hiis season, Hayes 
passed Elgin Baylor’s 2,500 at 
Seattle and Bill Bradley’s 2,503 
at Princeton. He needs only 14 
more points to pass Frank Sel- 
vy's 2,538 at Furman.

Oscar Robertson is No. 1 on 
the career scoring list with 2,973 
during his undergraduate daj^ 
at the University of Cincinnati. 
Dickie Hemric of Wake Forest 
is listed as second, but he need
ed four years for his 2,587 
points.

Ron Sanford, another 6-8er, 
tallied 34 points to lead the sev
enth-rank^ New Mexico Lobos 
over Arizona 102-74 before 14,855 
at Albuquerque. -It was sweet 
revenge for the Lobos, who had 
their IT'-game winning streak 
snapped by Arizona several 
weeks ago.

Duke’s eighth-ranked .Blue 
Devils, the only other team in 
The Associated Press Top Ten 
to see action, overcame a slow
down by Wake Forest and beat 
the Deacons 50-41 at Winston- 
Salem, N.C.

Miller Takes Cut
Face Is Grounded

air Tha Ai n da>»« Pr«M

Baseball life be^ns at 40 this 
season for Elroy Face and Stu 
Miller, but neither veteran re
lief pitcher was feeling too chip
per today.

Face, longtime Pittsburgh 
bullpen ace, was grounded 
’Thursday by an antibiotics reac
tion that has bugged him since 
the Pirates opened their spring

camp at Fort Myers, Fla., four
days ago.

Miller, meanwhile, signed his 
1968 contract with Baltimore — 
and took a reported $5,000 pay 
cut from his ^,000-plus salary 
of last season.

Jim Lonborg, hard-luck pitch
ing ace of Boston’s American 
League champs, also received a 
sej^qk  when it was determined

HC Hawks To Run 
At Laredo Again

Bronte To Play 
Miles Tuesday

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) -  Fifty- 
seven'universities, colleges, jun
ior eoUeges and high schools, 
represented by 778 athletes, have 
entered . the B<Mder Olympics 
with only three days left to file.

Indications were that there 
would be more than 1,000 ath
letes in the big track and field 
meet scheduled for March 8-9.

Only one defending champion 
hasn’t yet sMt in its entry. That 
is Rice in the university class, 
which has drawn seven teams. 
The Owls. Southwest Conference 
champions, are expected to en
ter but Border Olympics officials 
will check with them today to be 
sure.

Texas, Texas Christian, Texas 
Tech, Houston, Baylor, Texas 
A&M and Lamar Tech make up 
the university dass thus far. 
Hardin-Simmons had entered 
but changed to the college class, 
which has eight teams.

They are Texas Southern, 
cham^on eight straight years 
Wayland, Sul Ross. Texas A41, 
St. Edward’s, Sam Hoaston, 
Mexico Poly and Hardin-'Sim 
mons.

The Junior college division 
now has 14 teams with these en-

Temple, Mexico Prep, New Mex
ico, San Antonio, Victoria, Dal 
las Baptist, Mexico Poly, St 
Phillips of San Antonio, Houston 
San Jacirtto and Schreiner.

The 1 ^  school division has 
drawn 28 teams, among which 
is Highlands of San Antonio, the 
defending champion that will be 
going after its fifth title in 
row.

Permian On Road
ODE.SSA — Odessa Permian 

lost the coin toss and must go 
to El Pa.so for its bi-distri 
basketball game with El Paso 
Jefferson. The contest Ls sched
uled for 9 a m., Odes.sa time, 
Tuesday in the UTEP Gym.

HCJC’s girls, now 4-3 on the 
sea.son, return to play at 7:30 
o’clock here this evening against 
West Texas State University.

_______ _ „  , tries: d e f e n d i n g  champion
BRONTE — Bronte, winner I Howard County, Day-

over Fonan in a playoff for the ^ee Lubbock (Tirtstian.
rkictnot C7.R hacIrCkthMlI'District 67-B boys’ ba.sketbaU- 
championship earlier this week, 
will pieet Miles in the San An-

C O M IN G
West Texas' Largest 

and Finest Dealer 
In

Chrysler Products
larlndlag 

I.argest 4 Finest 
SERVICE DEPT.

Dewey Ray, 
Inc.

1607 E. 3rd

he isn’t recovering from recent
knee surgery as quickly as had 
been expected, 'nte Cy Young 
Award winner underwent an op
eration last Dec. 27 to repair 
tom knee ligaments suffered in 
a skiing mishap.

The Red Sox announced the 
signing of five 1967 standouts — 

lelders George Scott, Rico 
Petrocelli, Jerry Adair and Dal
ton Jones, and relief pitcher 
John Wyatt — leaving three 
players outside the fold. All five 
signees received pay raises.

TRUCKERS

“3-r* NYLON CORD 
RIBHI-M ILER

00
U l  I  »  ThM M  M m m  M tt  

ft. T il M  rOCMMil* M i
110 OO I* If Bii Ur* Mt 

• THpl* t«nip«r»d nylon cord body 
o Lont-wtarlng Tuf*yn nibbar tfo«d 
o DuPtblo b iiponi la porformanco

NO MONET DOWN OR OUT 
Eaiy P sy  P lao l

Goodyear Service Store

408 Runnels 267-6337

FORSAN (II), —  M. Csntfron
sa-IO; Fi ■ - - ----  -

Tsr

slo l.ake View ormna.sium at p m Tuesday in bi-dlstnct
Dm M f f lO ;  Froiwiln J l4 .  T9(9«J U advance-

HCIC ( « ) — CoWiv Hm n(l irS -lt ;  Cor 
CIO 4 MO, Coierl ).»2 ; Wllllomt S IA  
To*ol»HOC* 1; S » start.s one week from today

competition 
Wrnnerof that contest 

es to the Region VI-B tourna
ment at Big Spring, w h i c h vAJAvo emoT miAi tTv ^ALWAYS FIRST OUAltTY

Talpa Wraps Up 
District Crown
BALLINGER -  Talpa - Cen

tennial la.shed Norton, 55-51, 
here 'Thursday night to win the 
District 66-B boys’ basketball 
championship.

The Rams now face Paint 
Beck to

jtlie winner advancing to the Re
gion VI-B tournament at B i g 
Spring next Friday.

Bill Hennig led Talpa to vic
tory, scoring 18 points. I.arry 
Monroe iatt I l  aad.P2itt Decker 
11 for the winners.--

McDonald's Hogs 
Upset Jackets

-M-

Andrews Host 
In Tourney

Steerettes Play 
Snyder Tonight
The Big .Spring Steerettes, 

who have ama.s.sed a 5-2 volley
ball record .since they start^

ANDREWS — Tmnhip. on tn season, go to Snyder for a ANUREWS — Trophies go to tnnipht Slartin? time Is— '',’" '. ‘1*’ ” . "'.gam e tonight. Starting time is 
the top three teams in the An-I^.j^ p^ i
drews High School Invitational, „  
O o « u m iS U t .  .  «vent! "  
.inch  sets »n<ler way today and

I I t
continues through Saturday. 

Big Spring is entered in/ in their conference debut here SPECIAL BUYI
AAAA and AAA schools in the ^

The Steen have b een > "?
handicapped by a lack ^  workl?!*^ opjwse Midland Lee there, 
this w e « .  Bad weather h a s  *-

BIG SAVINGS ON
' i If0f# thAtn IndoGn.-*w

KINGSVILLE -  Texas AAI. 
coached by former Big Springer 
Don McDonald, sprang the up
set of the year by defeating 
Howard Payne, 93-89, h e r e  
Thursday n i^ t.

The upset enabled Stephen F. 
Austin to gain exclusive posses-

:w estimated 39 teainy wilFbp 
in the fleW: Par for the-Country 
Club layout, site of the tourna
ment, is 35-36-70.

In addition to team trophies, 
the medalist and runnerup will 
get awards.

mewmART
CIvitoto Club ...........
Kffitwood Mfttioditt 
Mertofi't Foodt ...

»  VA ............
bob brock Ford 

|Tomoklnt OM .......

u V n
11 B »  43 
90 »  M t? 
11 14 B  31 

. • U B M 

. 0 11 2S IS WEIGHT SUITS
Mavericks Slam 
Big Lake Ferns
Goliad’s eighth grade girls 

won their second straight vol

JIMMIE JONES' 
CONOCO 

FIRHS-niNE 
S4H C.reei 

Stamps 
Dial 2C7-7MI 
1591 Gregg

Sion of first place in the Lone leyball decision here Thursday,
.Star conference. SFA has only 
to defeat la.st place East Texas 
State Saturday night to replace'

by I

Howard Payne as the league 
champion.

Bill Sinches, former HCJC 
star, scored eight points f o r  
Howard Payne.

turning back Big L a k e  
scores of 15-0, 6-15, 15-0 

Lottie Ellison and Mary Alice
Terrazas played major roles in 
the victory.

A and B teams of the local 
school play In Lame.sa Monday 
evening.

PRE-SEASON
SALE

RIVERSIDE* A U TO  
AIR CONDITIONER

Steer Tracksters 
To Fort Stockton

Those people who stand In the wings and pull the strings in 
professional boxing planned for the day when Thad Spencer 
would oppose Oscar Bonavena in the finals of the WBA aeavy- 
weight tournament.

Not only that, but they coqld foreaee the time when Spencer 
would be faflhg Joe Frezier fpr U)e undisputed world’s tlUe.

Snencer and Bonavena, of course, stumbled along the way 
and Frazier faces a grave challenge soon when he meets Buster 
Mathis. *

Jemr Quarry bu beeotna the new darling of the fight crowd 
and is bidding” fair to beooma tha most t>opular heavy since
Bodiy Marciano was plying hie trade.

, • '  e..
There were seven Johnsons taken in.the recent pro football 

draft, to TO with the nine active in the play-for-pay ranks last 
season. (One of the veterans was Big Spring’s own Charles Lane 
Johnson of the SL Louis Cardinals). .

FORT .STOCKTON —  Compe. 
tltion gets under way today in 
the 24th annual Comanche Re
lays, with indications that good 
weather would prevail for the 
finals Saturdaj).

Earlier this week, coach Jack 
Tayrien of Big Spring indicated 
he would take upwards to 25 
boys to the show, which annu
ally opens outdoor track a n d  
field competition in West Texas.

Snake Thicker, one of t h e  
Steers’ best bets in the hurdles, 
probably won’t compete in those 
events due to the fact that he 
only recently quit basketball.

Joey Baker Is another Steer 
hurdler who could score well, 
although the entire Steer team 
h u  been handicapped by a lack 
of good wMtber.

San Angalo’i  Bobcats are the 
dafandlng Mtomptoiia tn Division 
in  while Odeaaa Permian was 
tte ninaenip last year. Seven 
of the 2-AAAA teanu are en
tered here, with only Abilene

FOR noo

v w y ^ t vwwfw ttfv iviu*
Four El Paso area .schools 

are also on hand to compete in ^
Division I. 5

In Division II, Snyder is the| 
defending titlist and the favorite! 
to win again. Odessa Ector, n n w F .
Monahans and Fort S t o c k t o n WOWn ra y m a ilT . 
will likely give the Tigers some 
competition.

INSTALLED

Coahoma is entering a club tn 
Division III of the meet. 

Division II I records:
R. L. Laia(«r, aia Sorlfra, ItM  

2 3 ^2 ).., T«S  N«(«m i, AnSrtwt. IMO

No Payments Due 
'til June!

♦
 ̂ Limited time Only 

At This Price
44,^^  ̂ N.iion m. r  .tR>-i:M.2, owrM CMn, Lubbock, 1M3 Conditioner Instilled Nowl

AUTO SERVICE DEPT.M ILE— 4:11.4, OOfV HoMli, Hobbf, )M< 
440 RELAY— 410, Ktrmit, 19M, An- 

dr«wt, 1H4
m i l e  R | L A Y -4 :lt .4 , Abll«n« CooiMr, 

” tflOH HURI

JehiNon, I I  Rato AuMir 
RROAO JUMR-p 3^,

Et-1 4 0 , Slonltv Wool-

___ l A T i f  —  41.2, Rwfon
RMO / ^ I n .  IW7

^  ^  J O M R -B -m , HaroM John-

Ht044 dflSp Oil'.■̂ 3) lIRwi, R«rm»atV'
OLE V A U LT —  124,

K irm llr
2 H 0 T -4 M , R«vl VoMiMt.^Fort Stock-

1144
DISCUS —  ITM , TofNiv SotMlT, Ptr- 

mMn, INS

HIghlajto Shi^B^Ceator
Pboee

Span the seasons In your 
choice'of silk / worsted, 
DacronS) polyester / wor
sted, or all wool worsted 
suits. Select from 2-bul- 
ton side vent, and S-but- 
ton center vent models. 
Impeccpbly tailored in 
your choice of wanted 
colors. In regulars and 
longs. Come see and 
compare! You'll find out 
why we call this a special 
buy! .

V . f -.,

Normal altora'Hons 
are included.
You can charge it.

Shop Saturday'Til 7 . . .  Charge It!

s. -  l l
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SUNLAND P'K  
RACE RESULTS

.^ le S T  U  lurloniK)— BubMo 
440, 340; M in  Olymolon 'Im , S.OO,

(Pbolo by Danny Valdn)

Poised For Play
R. J. Eaglert (left) and Gary Don Newsom are two return- 

inslag lettermen in the Big Spring High School baseball camp. 
Englert Is an ontfleMer, Newsom a  catcher. The Steers open 
play here at 4 p.m. next Friday against Lnbbock H l;^ School.

Shodn Of

TH U n tO A V
UO. 0.00, 

__ jlO , 340;
rajOm  Lm v «, Itod! T b i^ 'l :t 3 .1  
,WCOND (400 yordi)— Crystal,

. (SW yards)— IcoMon, M.40,

OUIn I l LA —  32.40.

SiJ?' !»!!• t * '  2?! 4,3a |40;

ftUl ■"
—  Moaloh OoO, 

4 » . .  too, 3.20; Fort Thra Wtll, 3.00, 240;
Tima —  J:)0.4.

14) milt) —  Moolc Boy, 
»••«, 4.20; Post Sir, 340, 4.00; 

Cvojy, 440. Tb n a -):3 »4 .

T O  <t -  ■•Mit Boono.
r a j.^ g L r * i , ‘2 i, i , 0 . " ! f t
J|«'.!!.«i-i^ . -  1)40.

» J ” ' *®™"’ —  Doobla Wor, 
f" !.' 15?' *•**' Arkansos Rod, 1340,

14SB̂ H J '*. Ow-t-l" mwr.

$hofftr Rcolfy
tm BIrdiral ......  104111
Home Phone • o o o o oo o M7-S10
Jim Newsom........ 20-310

nr AkOown  St. —  L rf  s^botw,
flaroBO, BooO CBroov drapoo.

air, poHo. n>tra Mca. $100 mo. 
I La doota —  3 bdrra 
olr, bollt-lns, earnsr M ,  
irs nks. in md.

SMALL nOUITY 3013 HonMItM — 3 
bdrni and don, B*od oorpaf, bvllt-lns. 
no mt.
]0Bf m u  PLACn —  j  Idnn  raid Om ,
sŝ î n, îlr, t̂ ôpâ L̂ t̂â iâBanatŝ ).

CALL M «  INPO ON OBOOB 
WUUMS, n A N C H IB -A L L  AR tAS

■OUITY 
brick, 
fpict, 
■OUITY 3« 
brkfc, lonci.

m  U  BURNS
0 wl Bslain

FLcniBSTwALEnn
RONNin HOWARD 
OORRAS BURNS

radtdBBBti
MS-MS
M7-74M

•ttdBBttBO
I M  A O m s  -  Oordtn CRy Hwy -
I M  ocrt — ho wra it NiMk m »

■r u r a l  . ______
n, on 2 ocrts.

REAL
HQUKltS FOR 8ALB

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'" 'i  ) ill; • \M  I S-;,,

m  DOWN PMTS. -  3 bdrm., 3 boRM,
I oNv corptf, fsnetd, fo r« 10$ mo.

nneoi

REAL K ^ T E

n u  nneos-No own. pmt.

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

Dunbar Tips 
Tornadoes

By NATE MITCHELL
SNYDER — Dunbar's Pan

thers of Lubbock spotted the La- 
mesa (kilden Tornadoes 10 
pomts in the (irsh half, then ex
ploded in the final 16 minutes 
to capture the 3-AAA district 
cage crown here Thursday 
n i^ t.

Coach 0. W. FoUls’ Ton, win

untangled. Midway the third pe
riod, the Dunbiarites finally 
went to the (ore and the com 
plexlon of the game abruptly 
changed.

Lamesa fought back gamely 
and kept the final outcome In 
doubt. When Panther rebound
ing ace Ray Williams was ban- 
Uned with his allotment of fouls.

ner o< the first half crown In Tornado hopes got a shot In the 
the loop, lailed m their bid to arm. Ail-sUler Fees exited 
repeat as Slate Triple A cham
pions. Dunbar will be the area's 
.standard bearer toward that

less than a minute later, how
ever, via the same route and 
the walls of Jericho came turn-

. WILLIAM (BIN) B. 
Coaafy Caramln u ag,

coveted goal, meeting Wichita bling down.
Falls Wtshm^on In a bi-district sitting on a scrappy three- 
clash early next month. point edge with 0  seconds re-

Andrews, 2-AAA king, *nd i Plaining, the Dunbar bench took 
Perryton. champion of ib e j, of relief when John Hol- 
1-AAA circuit, will figure in the ■ 1,5 bucketed a pair of chanty 
vying also, after pairings aodibosses which put the game out 
playing sites arc agreed u p o n | ^ ,p o s a ’s reach.

Pat Fees and Jerry M a^n  ̂ Despite their Iceberg start, 
ombined ofrort.s tn the first two',^  p ^ th e r iH t  12 o f i m e l T  Tom ircAB iiiB

POLITICAL  

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TbaHafaW H oulherltad lo onnounct Hi# 

Swy A  W$B**“  0*"**»"*'c Frimory of

For Conarrav ITib Dlitricf 
^OMAR BURLESON 
Loflslalura, T IM  DM .

t e m p l e  DICKSON 

DM . ANwoty H IM  DM .
WAYNE BURNS 

Nowora CooRfy SkorlN 
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

Howari Coonty ANornty 
W. N. (Bill) EYSSEN 

NaoporB Cavafy loK AKouar^alltclar  
ZIRAH L. LaPEVRE

Coaafy Commlttirnwr, Fef. I  • 
PRANK S. COOOMAN 
SIMON (C Y ) TERRAZAS 
A. I .  (Slwrtv) LONG 
JIM M IE L. JO LLE Y  
MANUEL FUGA  

CooRfy Camwiim awM, FD. S 
MRS. JOE 4MAE) HAYDEN  

'M IL I.E R  HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH  
JOE B MATTHEW S  

Jotfka Fooct, F(S. 1, FI. I 
WALTER GRICE  
RUSSELL JOHNSON

Tht HorolO It oultwrlitd fo onnounct lira 

. t L  "*• "••»*"<»" T^ lm o ry  ofNNOV 4# 1W.
iK lR

periods to keep the Lamesan.^ eoals In 
just a couple of steps ahead of 
the ouintcl from Lubbock

the second half and 
. .... f  rt..„ wound up with 17 of I I  for 27 

the quintet from Lubbock Dunts^j. a low for the year. At 
bar. having lu  troubles zerouig.^^ were M pisr cent,
in on the hoop, managed out j j  j j  Lamew wmi I I  of 52 
five of 37 field goal a l^ p l s  in ^  17 at
the--ftrst-hnlf: compared to 1 0 , un* for ra in  of 0  and 70. 
of 2»  for the Tors^ respectively.

P h lU lp s  « ,p p e d _ s c o r in g
second

prised no one—save the Tors' 
staunchest supporters—by dom 
inating the floor throughout Uh- 
fln,il I I  minutes 

Trailing. 23-13, following the in- 
‘ termlsston. the Panthers explod 
od at the tip-off and recorded 
six straight points before the 
Golden Tors could get their feel

honor* for coach Curt Gipson's 
Panther*, while Jim Skief and 
Marc Wilson etched 10 each 
Ma.son struck for 18 lo pace la- 
mesa, aided by Fee*' IS for the 
night.

^  ^skitc .....................  * ! !  ’J
....................  • 5 !

eM'iia. ............................ i i  !  *i
MOIMM ...........................  4 • J •
AfMbOA ...................ora.... 4 1 I

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
M il Carol 10-310

laDelle Kelley, Realtor 
Roy Baird 2I7-81M

OFFICE 3a-826« 
NIGHTS 20-3645

SILSO MO. —  NO DOWN, 3 bdrm., 1W 
fra, ftneod bedeyord —  elrela driva In 

front.
S77.2S TO TA L  P AYM EN T Includn taxot 
AND Insur. 3 bdrmi., gar. and covtrod 
BOllo -  NO DOWN
4114 M UIR-ST. —  No Dwn. Fmt. —  SOI.OB 
mo. 3 bdmw., 3 batbt, gar. and complofo, 
ly rodoc. Lois of ovooodo carpal —  
ftneod yord. "
SS4 MO. —  NO DOWN, 3 car. bofbi, goW 
carpal ovary room, rodoc. and M t  of o 
ft. Poncod yard, alt. pbr., conlrol hoi 
and air.
F A IN T FOR DWN FM T. —  S41 2S mo. 
Localad 1707 S. MantlcaDe. No Cotfi h m L  
ed and complaltly fumlthod.
M ILITA R Y PAYM ENTS -  33.(1044 00 Lob  
Monifi.

CALL
Your Bait Buy l i  In An FHA Homo

3400 DOWN, TH R E E  bodroom'fericfc, IM

COOK & TALBOT
CALX600

MAIN 267-2529

283̂ 2072
263-2628

Thelma Hontgoninry 
Jeff Painter 

611 ELGIN — $88 MONTHLY
3 bdrm brick, c o i^ o d , loncod, carport, 
njeo, yard, bulH-Ino, no doiwi pmt, luof 
dosing.

8309 DREXEL -  $97 MO
Brk, 3 bdrm, IM cor botln, Irg don, lots 
of cloaafs, n k t yd, drOBUi,

WEST 18th N I C F n EIGHBOR-

Want-Ad-O-Gram
^TRITI YOUR OWN| AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANf ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 

10 D AYS

$ 5 5 5

NAMB . .

ADDRESS

P H O N I

B B B B • I ' • • B B B B < • • • • • I

4L>
B B B B D B B D D I

PIm m  publish my Want Ad far 10 com
*' <

•acutiva day* baginning.....................
•V

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

Henry Brewer 20  4731
Gardoa Myrtck 2 0  6854
DODD LOCATIDN 3 Bdrm. 1 IVN 
bm«. Ltb . L.R.. $«p Din Art*. FOual- 
td dm raHk torotl. Rtf otr, Fmta. 

WAPS omrar. t«v«ty pdooB ta

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
$200 DOWN—No Goslng Cost

4117 M u ir ..................$83 Mo.
1902 Hale .................. $87 Mo.

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $94 Mo 
NEWLYWEDS' DREAM — aH 
appliances, new carpet and pan 
eling. 410 E. 18th St., 01 Mo. 
SAND SPRINGS -  

Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed
room ........................  $86 Mo
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ................ . $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
10 Mesqjuite
Ackerly, across from school 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN

500 Main 267-8252
)$0$ MORRISON, 3 BEDROOMS. I 
don. rarool, ctntrol Irael-oir, fonca, $94 
montb. MOO gawn FM I Hlnot. B434$4$. 
I7B3 ALABAMA —  3 BEDROOMS, I 
bofb. ctntrol Ktof-olr. par oat . fonct, $N 

$3BB Omm. PHR -HMot, 8$34$4$- 
FOR SALE or »*mt'l«io boaranm brick, 
buitt-int, 3301 Dukt. call 343-3737 ofltr

2047781'—-

HOOD
3 bdrm, HP dtn, Irg kit, wpodburnlng 
firtploct In llv room, corntr lol.

105 ACRES
$W of Big Spring
ACRE TRACT
$S7S an ocrt

n  ACRES
I  ml. fwrth of Big Sprinf.

200 ACRES
5 ml. NW or Big Spring.

4535 ACRES
Cofllt ronen, 10 mlHt Hulb of Big 
SorbW, port mlnoioM. ptod woltr, 
fatKoa.

VA And FHA
'Sail WlttMul Olocrlmlnotlon

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties
^  • J. Cook HoroM G. ToWol on loori.

R IA L IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES FUR SALE

m
oloctncol buitt-lns, 
M l  3(3-3133 oflor

FOR SALE 3 bodroonn,
“ oW

corpotod Ifiroogliool. _   _
$;$$ wMfcdayi. owytlma vrathondo.

brick
....., .  Ilvino room.
firoploca, potle, 3I7-474I.

COUNTRY HOME —  Nko. On IB oerw. 
ftnetd, Irrloatlon woll and oloo. Coll 
Gordon City 3S4-31SS or 3$7-(W41.
FOR SALE, Trodo or Ront— 3 bodrooi^.

Olr c o n d N Ii^ . $3SO ooullv or 
onvfblna of oouol voKw or SBO monlb. 
I4B9 BIvtBIrd. M7-7930. \ _____

OW NBR->THREf bo 
oliW klSdran, ^ n o ,  
bem»; corpotod, firop

SALE! TH R EE
llo_.
3434344

■no. Noor Cpl'«R*- 1* 
on. C oir a

bulH-

REAL ESTATE
A-2

Mae-Mac Real Est.
608 Washington Blvd. 

20-7628 263-1465
FOR SALE; Lovolv rraw bousoo— 3 kdrms, 
2 botht. Built lo llvo In.
RENTALS; Fum.— Vorv doon I B 3 
bdrm duplex opIo-BasI Port oF town. 
LIncoln-LOKinafon and 111b Floco Shop- 
Pino arto.

Unfurn.— Clean 3 bdrm. houM next fa 
Bo h , woWior connect, ftnetd yard. STG
VACANT BUILDING —  1SK40 R. fromo. 
To bt moved.

A R TFR AN IU N  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

B̂ f̂BEPY DBB̂ RE *SB0 
yea dotira. S M  M o  Irpdia. m  
m td tm t m t  oddWOM.

FREE ESTIMAHS
W4sm

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
W ANT TO  Troto  doole* In IWWfWdfW 
— lu*t ranodotaZ-dood kcoHon. Isr prep- 
ortv In Big Sorkw. 3S3-I071.

’I S t o S T A  !̂SSr^ -̂
4B41 or t$7-733a

★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  -A ★  ★  ★

EVERY FR ID AY N IG H T  . . . E N JO Y  S O M ETH IN G  DIFFERENT t
MOVIES A LL N IG H T LONG . . . O N LY ON CABLE CN. 8 . . . DALLAS

ENJOY .  .  * BAOMAH” t;St AJkL “ FROM N E LL  T O  TEX AS"

TO N IG H T 13 ;4S - t h e  e n e m y  EELO W " —  Robert MWtbvm 4;3I AJR, “ HELEIS D F YR D Y" —  ■rtdfotle Bardot

i f  i f .  i f .  I f .  i f .  i f .  i f .  i f .  i f .  i f  i f .  i f .  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f ¥  ^

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KM ID KW AB KOSA W FAA KVKM  K T V T  K ER A

CHANN EL 3 
MIDLAND  

CABLE CHAN, t

CHANNBL 4 
BIB SFOIND

CABLB CMAN.-M3

CMANNBfL y 
OOCSSA

CABLB CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS-FT. BfORTN 

CABLB CHAN. I

CNAItNEL t  
MONANANB 

CABLB CHAN, f

CHANNEL II  
FT. WORTH  

CABLE CNJkH. I

DALLAS  
CABLE CNAM. S 

CHANNEL 13

BRAD.STUDENT FILO T  
I  BR. I  BHI, DM. 
Extra oMw- oorp 
fmcoO yd. $114. •

l e b a l  a  t r a n s f b r  f e e s  P m
M l j l  BR. I  Bib homo m Borfoct con
dition p tn  boi btm  o t t i t  to f t t t  
yea loH o« tport. Wtll otfob. yd 
t ^  4 If. Cedar tenet m bock. Chotn 
link tenet ki frent Oxmtr rttirina 
and nrat* lacrotlca tifm 4 yr. M

MARY SUTER
“ Hama Or Oood tarW.a"

1005 lancEster 
20-891* Or 20-6478 ------

M7 7IS7 ...................  ROBERT RO(3MAH
l$74*l$ -.-n .»»m'm ~ ..------4. JO Y  OUDASW ~
HO DOW N-PAYMENT 
Like new. 1 bdrmi. Ivty kit. oor and cor- 
Dort Jutt clatlna and SSS ma.
PARKHILL SCHOOL DIST 
4 bdrmt. cor pet, 1 botbt. ott ear, loraa 
lot Pmtt lllS. Sot b ^  I
NEAR WEBB MO AND

B IS T  BUY 1

■ 7tt. mt,
C O LLB O l PARKS LRld
bib Don Dining area. __ .
P ty**- Frtity corpolad boRra. yktyl 
•pfraapar t i t l  nra and otwma No t

BR ktmt RHIy 
•0 Don WIN) Rrt- 
Ntor cdlNpe. Low

I  BR, 1

lutt clotina will move you Into Ibli brty 
brick 3 bdrmt, corott, Irg kll
IflON LOAN . . NO DOW N-PAYM ENT- 
3 BORMS. new corott, 1 bottn, Otn, ST

NEW CARPET
too me.

ceroort, pmtt

) BDRM rraw corott, eytn rongt In bor.

McGee Leads
m m -

Lem#»e

Co4i*fn
Mtnmi
M«wtiln«
AA0VW*
FtFETsinq

W  me
GffFFtt CARPET, 1

mo
7 ftDRM homF, 1 bet 
COLO CARPET, 3 b

S betM. fiS

138 pmtt
3 bom«,

TIC-SON. Ariz. (A P ) -  Jerry] 
McGee, carrying a two-.slrokc 
lead into today s second round 
of the $100,000 Tucson Open (iolf 
Tournament, behaves Just like a 
23 ydar-old second-year pro

— He w atched the .score board 
the good part of hLs fuie round 
on Tflursday.

— lie stTamblcd like crazy on 
some holes JuSl to save a par.

—He wa.s almost speechles-s 
after finishing with a seven-un- 
der-par 33-32—65,

— And he expres.sed surprise 
when he learned he was the 
(Inrt-round leader.

McGee, a 150-poundcr from 
Now I,exington, Ohio, carded 
seven birdies and not a sltigle 
bogey as he humbled the 7.2w- 
yard par 72 Tucson National 
golf course.

" I ’m a little «peechlB«." aiW 
McGee, after he holed a birdie 
putt on the l«th hole to carry a 
two-stroke lead over Dean Be- 
man, 35-32-0, Into today’s 
play.

A stroke behind Reman at 
four-under-par 68 were Steve 
Oppermann, Bruce Crampton, 
Dave Stockfoh add John IiOti.

Defending champion Arnold 
Palmer shot two-over 36-38—74 
Thursday, nine strokes off Uie 
pace He had trouble from tee to

Kn over a course which gave 
little trouble a’ year ago,

Tbo loodbM; „  _  . ,
Jerry McOoo ..................... S '5 ~ IV
Dean Bomon ...........................
John Loll ............
Bruce Cromoton 
Sieve Oopormorm .
Dove Stockton .......
Bin OoOon ..........
Jerk Montoomorv .
Bob Chorloi ..........
Tommy Jocob* . .. .
Bob Erickton .......
Dkk Lyllo ..........
Lorry Loorotll 
John Bebloo •••.
OTb Lunn . .......
T V ry  Wilcox 
Bobo Lichardut ..
Bod Funtolb ..........
Dowllt Weaver 
Bob Murphy Jr. . . .  
p ^ lo y  Wvwna Jr.
Cooroo Knudioh . . .
HoroM Honninp . . . .  
gooreo Bovor^ ..._.

Dorrofi**Jfkliok ...'
Fronk Jtoord 
Rive* McBoe
Chuck Courtnov 
Tom WolMoof
Dove Morr ...............................
Al OoWsraw ............................
R. H. BEIIS
|dm Cogjik y i .....................

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

Businass Directory
BOOFKBA-
«  — WFS^EKABi-RODFIND- 
WhDIW ' ~ --- —

COFFMAN R O O F IN ^
If )  ____

lO FF irF  s r p p L Y -
t m o m a s  t y p e w r i t e r -o f f .
191 Mo<r>

iw a t k T h s  f r o o u c t s  —
: 1004 S Grooo

COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND COLIAQ  
wllbln walking di**ooco. I  bdrmv 3 boNra, 
Iviv corpvt Ibrougboui kll wilb all bullf- 
Int. good yard. $104 rne.
D O -IT YOURSELF
-raor vhopplno cordrr, T Irg bdrmi. car* 
port ond itro. forKod. $3,700. Tormi. YES, 

“ftbiv bonra rrarvH lorrra work.
3S3-WH N f r e ' MTiRE RWOMI O — .v.. .  , 

.BUT rrard lowor povrrranHTT So* Ihit 4 
my *mt i x f ^ .  7 baNtvNNNr -fo icheel. S4B 

OUR SECRET ,
|wt won't tvtn  wblipor tbr oddrms of Ibli

________ Ivly Porkblll homr, 3 bdrmi. r*i bolbi,
SUPPLY I Iviv corpH, oil Hrc kit, ox-lrt dm. good 

3670*11 virw Coll N r oppi
NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER____

1 2

:00 Match Gome Socrof Storm Socrof Storm
:1S Match Oonra Socrof Sterm Socrof Storm
:30 Romper Room Dork ShoOew* Movie
;45 Romptr Room rVbdlr w*. —1------WW* wd NiUvWp MavM

Kam8c SCaF0h^2 c iw w a o r 't iia  n m f t Mayra - —
!tS Komk Komlval Of The Jurigra Movie
30 Kamk Kornivol d S ^  Reed Movie

:45 Komk Komhidl D o i^  Rood Movie
: « Loovg It To B«ev. Bewitcihed Admiral Roghom
:1S Loova It To ieov. Bewitched Admiral Foghorn
.M HunirayBrlnkltv Now* Wolfor Xronbira
4S Huntley-Brinklev ■ Now* Walter CronkNo

:08 INewri, Weo0>ar Lecol Now* MfW8, Weather
;I5 W. Toxo* Report* Bruce Froxior Newt, Weather
2 TP riO B .^ -.. xe aestom or T h t . M wiM. Wild wesr

:45 T ^ iO h To Bottom Of The Md WUd, Wild We»t
00 ITorton To Beltom Of The Soa Wild, WIM We<f
1$ Tor ion To Bottom Of The Sea WiM.'Wlld West

;39 ISIor Trek Gtmtr Pyl* Gomor Ryle
;*S S$or Trek Oomor Pyle Gamer Pyle
•00 star Tr*k Movie Movie
IS 'Stor TrHi Movie Movie
30 Soper BlnOG Movie Movie

;45 Super Bhige Movie Movie
00 IGroa1o*l Show Movl# Movie
1$ ’Grtot**! Show Movio Movie
30 ’Ortotesl Shew Movie AAovIo
4S IGr*at(*t Shew Movie Movie
00 Newt, Weather Now*. Hoemor

;IS New*. Wfotlrar Newt. Weother Sgorf* OleoH
;1t Te n li^ Moirte OM Pro
4S Tonight Movie Old Pro

2 TorUghl ■ Movie Wefrd Theotro
u Tonight ARovie Weird Theotre

4$ m m io Weird Tlradfrd
:0S Movie
15 ASevio
30 Movie

:4S Movie

FRIDAY EVENING
pottfig O f W  
D«Hf>g Gom«
Movie 
Movie
RRBVtf 
Movie 
Mevie 
Movie
Movie 
Movie
New* . * ’ * • 
Now*
Chopnott Mowi :
Choonol I  Newt

■
OH To See Wliord 
OH To See W lnrd  
OporetNn EntortommY 
Opt«;ptlon Entorfamm'l
OporetNh EtiNrW wn'f 
Oporollon Enforlolnm't 
Will SopodH 
Will SennoH
Judd 
Judd 
Judd 
Judd
Chdraral t  Newt 
Chorvral S Now*
Movie 
MovM 
Movto 
Wootbor

- MovN

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Oodhig Gdmo 
Dollna Udm*
Cl*ca KM 
Otce KM 
kAoHnoo - 
Mollrrao 
k^lnoo 
Mollnoa
Moflnoe 
Metinoo 
Local Now* 
Local Now*

MOVN
Movie
Movie
AkovN
MovN
MOV I*
Will SorwraH 
Will SennoH

Hlkhceck ProionN 
Hitchcock Proiont*

Joey BlRwp

CorfeoM

MunoNrt 
MunoNrt 
TratiHpH Zona 
TwtiMhi Zone

Ptrry MooM 
Perry AAoten
P*rry Moton 
Perry Moeon 
Hooey Woe! 
Honey Wool 
MovN 
MovN 
MovN 
MovN
Now*. Wootbor 
MovN 
MotN 
MovN

Late Show
IrfiS ■

g j i WRam-wmfo
HoroN T otos 
T o ns  Of Fobidtxtar 
FrNhdly Otoft 
RoufM Jkbevf 
Round ABaw 
$ S In A m o rk r  
Nfwerool AAum

TBA
TBA
Groof DocleNno 
Groal Ooclelont
New* m Forepeeftvo 
New* In Ferenecllvo 
New* In Ferepeetbre 
Now* In Foripoctivo 
BM Fkfuro 
BM Fkluro

I Lol* Show 
Lora Shew 
Now*, woolhar

F SIMS 
3S7A«ri

CLASSIFIED INDEX *tA L ESTATE
I

centroi heot-olr, 
2300 Moffison Dove. immedWe eccuPOP- 

Com .u y s w  ______________

BRICK. 3 BEDROOM 
Morr I

^ ^ JS O L O B -rM tto L
K M ID -TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH
_________ IC l

W X4«ffiR.AN]kJ 
SPORTSUNE-IoceI, area, 
■■d EEtlOMlI.

6:0 TO 1:0 P.M. 
11:0 TO 11:0 P.M.

1

Oonorol craeeWlcoHon orrongod i 
boHcoity wilb wbktaeiihcatran* 
under odcb:

REAL FJiTATE ............... A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........ t
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINE.S8 SERVICFS ... E
F.MPLOVMEINT ............... F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBaES ................ M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  AD  
RATES
15 WORDS

(Bo evro ra eooot m mo. oddreie 
pbono number II Includod In your bd.)

1 doy .........  s i.Sb - Sc
3 dmra........  I
I  dove.............I
4 day* ............ I
5 d o W ............  K
* d o y i ............  0 . 7 $ - ^  p*r «rard

Ibavd roflb D  ' 
orlMn* wHh ii

SPACE RATES
Open Rofo ....................... SI.SS per N.
I Inch DoHy ............ tId.SS per mo.

Conrad Wont Ad DoMrImtnl 
Per Other Rofo*

DEADLINES

. WORD ADS
Far WMkdpy odHIon l*;SS p.m. 

Some Day
For Sundnr odtfion Noon 

Sdh>tday

SPACE ADS
For weekday odltNn,

1t:SS A.M. F P a C lD IN D  DAY 
For SondW oOlINn, 1S:SS A.M. 

FrHNy

CANCELLATIONS
If your oa N coocoINd before oxptro- 
llon, you or* charfod aoly tor ochral 
number of doy* It ran.

ERRORS
M*o notify 0* of ony 
ra. Wo connol be roepo 
o n  beyond ibo Rryl day.

-  PAYM ENT
Ad* or* chdTfod borolY bl o t o n tm - 
modallOT, and pdynranl H m t ftm t- 

iraiy opm receipt'sf blN. CmloM 
N* Of od* ora thictly *d*h.bisd.

A-U
W. J. SATURDAY MORNING

BUSINESS PROPER'H ’
8% ACRES JOINS ~W(F«tbr«>«( —  ERwtl C L J C D D A D r ^  
oo fniertfofe 20, occett to ocreooe J 11 C  r  i f a  i n  L /  
UtiHfief ovolioRie Cell RA 8-80T$

A-1 & CO.
1417 W(X)D

HOUSES FOR SAf.B
EQ UITY SALE 2 beGreomg, neor ghoo- 
ploo center. Eight yean left— low pov 

yft. ddO Circle Drive, U 3 7U3.____
OOO DOW N, tts M O N TH . }  be^oom . 

)loroe den, firepioce. tfreoat, corott, oo- 
o. M K id . C 1 I >634345, 1102 Tucton.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UN bPLIEVABLC Bargain —  near Cel- 
logo. 3 bdrm*. ISvIS llv rm, c o r^ rd ,  
mtfnv extra* —  Coll on ibl* one TODAY I 

BDRM —  near oollofo —  imall own 
pml,

ROOMS. ATTACHBD ggroBo. kg cor 
V let. ftnerad, SSdSB.

SMALL House ond lol. SIDM. 
dwn pmt. ielatKt jrraritbly 

R P N TA LS-P B FO S
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

Smell

20-2B62

20-2(91 
FHA AREA BROKER 

A PPR A ISA I,S -E gU IT lE S - • 
LOANS-RENTALS

B ILL  IM e P P A R O  . . . . . . .
LOLA SHFPPARD ...........
B I L L Y  M AC S H EPPAR D

187,-0*1 
»7 3»*1 
I47SB4S

3 BEDROOM brkk, IW botb*. carpel, 
drape*, loro* lol, good wot*r wHI In 
Scenic Pooler Addlllon. only S14JM).
1 BEDROOM. 3 betb*. FHA financing 
ovolloblo. SSW move* veu In wllb S90 
Dovmont*. ISOS Eoet ITIh Sf.
1 BEDROOM brkk, |u*l roflnlsbod, cor- 
Mt, If* a cutlo, S4SS mevo* vou Hi wllb10 povrrranl*.

BEOROOAAS god pdoolod don. carpel, 
loorod vord. In porfoct condition, poy 
moni* o* law at STS. S4SB move* you In.

Spe us for fun Information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
Some with No Down Payments 
— Prepaida only. ^

veoea.
m  i•M, ICopy.

C8 f8888VG•r SlictN

| .\ l ( i M ls f i
\\M n  u

Q 1
a m

”By the way. who‘a wlnnlnE? l ‘ve been takinKaucha beating rValMt track *

.  SO 

6 » 1 Cartoon Circue Cortoon*
Cartoon Ckcu* Cortooira

_  » 1 Captoin Kangorao Copl. Kangaroo Mr. Peppermint
Cdptotn Kengeree Copt. Kongoroe Mr. Poopormlnt

/  » 1 Captain Konooree Copl. Kangaroo Mr. Peppermint
1 Coptoln Kangaroo C i^ .  Kengoree Mr. Peppermint

db <X> Super 4 Fronkonstoln Jr. Fronkorratein 3r. Coipor Ce*p*rSc Super 4 Fronkehsttm Jr. Fronkenttein Jr. Casper Cesptr
O x 1 Super Protidtnt Hercuiol^ HorculeW* Fentesfic Four POTtoolk Four Mevie
^ ; 4 i >Supor President Her cvloldt HercuioMt Fonteetic Pour FontoMk Four Movl*

db oo 'Fiintsteoei Shazron Shonon Solder Mon Spfdtrh^pn Movl*
0 ' Fiir>tstonei Shoiton She non SplOer Mon 90E0wm0r*

Contor of Itra Edrfh 
Cantor of Itra Eorih

Movl*
'Somton & GoHeth Spoco Ghostt Seoce Gheet Center Of The Eorih Mevie

"  45 ISomoen 1 Gollom Space Ghost* SocKt Ghost Center Of The Eerth Movl*

1 0  i
1Birdmon Candy Tima 

Candy Tim# 
Superman

Mokv Dick King Karra Khra Kong Sgl. Frstton
'Birdmon 
)Bid N Bu y

MeBv Dick 
Supermen

King Kotra
Goorg* Of Th* Jungle

KHra Kona 
Ooorpo of the Junoto

Sgt. Preston 
Porsnf* In AcHo t

■ ^ ; 4 S IBM 'N Buy Superman Sutrarmon George Of The Jungle Goere* of Hra Jurrato Forrit* In Action

n s■ ■ 45

|Top Col Superman Supermen 
Summon 
Jennnv Ouett

BiOllo* Tira Boon** Peint Of View
Ito p  Cot 
'Cool McCaal

Suw m en
Bendstend

Been**
Bondstond

Th* Boon**
A markon Bandstand 
Anrarkon Bandstand

Point Of View 
Votor't Oigaof

iCaol McCaal Bandstand Johnny OuocI Bendstond Vetr's Olgocf

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

m

dondtlgpd Lena RoHMr BerMsIond 
Kiiklsland 
Hajppenlrra '4S

Anrarkon Bandstand Form Shew
Forost Rano*rs Bandstand Lorra Rorraor Ameticvn Bandswiwi Form Shos*----------
Nlqhwov Petrol Hop$9tnlng '61 Rood Runner Hoppening *89 Bmketboil

iHighwov Petrol Hopponlng '4S Rood Runrrar Happening '61 H o p p in g  '41 BdskofboM
m ;00 IBa*kolball OH To S*e Wizard • Movie Movie Boss Sc*n* Basketball
1 1losketboii Off Te See Wirard Movie Movie Boss Serra BosketboM
1 30 lotkefboll OH Te So* Wizard Movie Movie Bess Serra BosketboM

:4S IBinkolball OH Te So* Wizard Movit Movie Boss Seen* BosketboM

. Ob '00 'BesKetboM TBA Mevie Movie Boss Serra BosketboM
1lotketboil TBA Movie . Movie Boss Serra Bosketboll
1daakallmit TB A  ‘  --------- Bible In Today'* World 

Bible In Todov's World
Bowling Bowling Flesto

* ; 4 i IBo*ktlball TBA Bowflng Bowling Fle»ta

A  -99 iFlIm Feature Golf Goil Bowling Bowling GoH ’
Coil
Golf 82211112powTing

Bowling■ — .ar̂ g 0^WTfTig ^ --------J  i U
■ rlllll

Bat Ma*tor*on
^  ;45 Bol Motloreon Gelf C-olf Bowling Bowling Golf

M <» iGoff Wldo World Of Sports Bowling wide World Of Sport* Wide World Of Sports Cewibey Weaver
A  ’4 'Golf Wide World Of Sports Bowling wide World Of Sport* Wide World Of Sports Cowboy Weovor
•1 30 :Golf Wldo World Of Spofiy Bawling Wide World Of Sports wide WorM Of Sport* 

Wide World Of Sport*
Gospel $inolr>g■ 45 1Golf Wide World Of Sports Bowling wide WorM Of Sports Cospol Slnglna -

OT :00 1Beaver WWo World Of S ^ t t  
Wldo World Of Spain

Hub Jomberoa Wide WorM Of Sports Wide WorM of Sports Gospel SInQingC IS 1 Beaver Hub Jomberee Wide World Of Sports WId* World of Sports Gospol Slnglna 
P o rlr  WooenorJ  30 News SwMpotokoi Hub Jamboree Outdoors Mon My Friend Flicko

;45 News Swoopttokos Hub Jamboree Outdoors Mon My Friend Flicko P o rtr Wogonor

SATURDAY EVENING
,  :00 Nows. Wsotlrar Boallti Now* ,Wtollrar Chomral S New* Howoil Colls Wilburn araRran 

Wilburn ifaWMrtA '11 Sport* Boatlos Sports Chonnel 1 News Hawaii Coll*0  30 The Soinf Jockle Gleeeon JockI* Gltosen Pursuit Of Excellence Pursuit Of Excrllrk* Covrtown Jomberee^ ;45 Th* Solnll Jackie Gloason Jocklo OISOTon Purtull Of Excollenc* 1 Pursuit Of Excellence Cewtown Jomberee
OOT :00 The Soiht Jockla Gloaoon JockI* GI*o**n 

JockI* Gloason
Pursuit 01 Exctllerkt Pursuit Of Excrllonc* Cowtown jomoeree

Th* Saim Jockle Oleoson For»oll Of Bxc*llenc* Fursull Of ExcSIlttk* Cowtewn Jamboro*
/  i30 Get Smort Lowronco Wtik My Thro* Serra Lowrerk* W«lk 

Lowronc* W«lk
Lewrence Wtfk Grand 01' Opry

;45 Get Smart Lowrence Welk My Thro* Sons Low rrk* Walk Grand 01' Opry
Movie Lawrence Wolk Hooon'* Horoo* 

H o w '*  Horoo* 
Ptillcoal Joncllon

Lowrtrk* Wilk LosrrOTC* w rk Buck Owofw
Q :1 5 Movie Lowronro Wolk Lowrtne* W«lk Lowrence Wetk 

Hollywood Petoce v
Buck Oeent0  30 Movie Hollyweod Poloce Mevie Bill Andorson Straw

Movie ^ Hollywood Poloce Petticoot Junction Movie Hollywood Poloce Bill Andorson Show
_  :00 Movie Hollywood Poloce Mormix Movl* Hollywood Poloco Coun. Mu. Carousal 

Coun. Mu. CarousalQ :1 S Movit Hollyweod PoMco Monnix Movie HoHywood Poloce 
ODeret'n EntertoinmentMovie Will Sonnttt Monnlx Movie Ernest Tubh 

Ernost Tubfe'  :4S IhSovIo will SennoH AAonnlx Movl* Oprot'o Bntortoinmont

1 0 1
Now*, Wtollrar Now* B Wfonrar

N ^  i  Wooilrar 
Thoofro

NOW* A Woothor Chonnol S N*w* Oporal'n Entrtoinmont Wrestling
Now*, Wooflrar
T e n l ^

Newt B Weether
Clnemo 7

Chonnel • Newt 
Movie

O prot'n Intrlolnm onl 
ThOTtr*

Wrtstlirra
Wrsstling!4». Tonloht Theotro Cliramo 7 Movie Thoofro Wrsytting

, . 1 0 0

1 1 1
Tonight tlraolro Clndmo 7 Mbvrt Thoofro
Tonight
ToMcht
TonIghI

Thoairo
Thoofro
Thootro

CInomo 7 
Cln«m* 7 
Ckramo 7

Weather
Movl*
Movie

Theetre
nieetrt
theotre

Wrsifijna 
Nosn 1  w ««n «ir
MeAofigni

1 2 ;s
CInomo 7 Mdvit irraatr*
CInomo 7 
CInomo 7 
Clnsmo 7

Movl*
AAovI*
AAovI*

Tlraolrt
ThMtra
ThsBfrB

i n

-
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ll-GeL - .  ii>yr. 
,GleM-Lknd

W ATER HEATERS  
S44.9S

r. V. TATE 
UN W. TbM

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FOB SALE

R E A L  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOB SALE A4D

EQUITY SLASHED
B E S T B U YS IN TO W N

For quick iolo. TIm'M  mlnutw H Wttb. 
N k t 3 bodroom, 2 bottit. bullMra. oorpM,

“ TIm  Homo M  eonor LM Ina C

SUNSHINE STREAMS I N -
«M  windows of this brl«M  Cooo-Cod 
ramMw 4 bdrm, 3 baths —  huot doc 
fcitctwn —  din rm —  llv rm ovorlooks 
brk potto —  ponol don witti loo firoplact 
and brkft nook views o woodsd oroo.

“ GIVE A LITTLE” —
"Live o Little" only t3St cosh and mov« 
Into this 3 bdrm butt brk— 2 full baths—  
» n »  n » .  —  This can’t last.

IT ’S A DOG—
' but 0 few bushels of noils ond * gals of 

point can transform this borgoln Into o 
beoutv —  Live In a cute-new bungato on 
bock of tot while hiborlM on the large 
5 rms (tSBOO for both). Terms.

GOODBYE. HIGH TAXES—
Why poy "Big Pmts" toreyer. when you 
con own this rural brick, enlov your 
Green Thumb —  woter well plus city 
water —  new drapes —  carpet —  Built 
for present owner —  $114X10 could not 
duollcnte —  coll today.

WHY BE CRAMPED?
live In this 4 bdrm —  lor 106, ond enloy 
a tned yd —  no dwn pmt. * '

ALL TAKEN CARE OF!
Heating —  cooling —  pointing —  cor. 
pet —  wall oven —  lust l$3 mo. —  No 
Dwn Pmt.

PLANTrYOUR SAVINGS-
In Reol Estate —  we hove listings that 
mode money for ethers. Alto ocreoge 
ond hoge lots.

CRACKLING LOGS—
In this huge brk fireploce It only the 
beginning chorm In this 3 bdrm home 
of new carpet —  drapes —  surface ronge
In white ceramic —  coffee bor —  3 Irg

I. SUObaths. Shody fned bk yd ~  low eq. 
me. —  No welting —  move In todoy.

LOOK—NO DWN P M T S - ,
Lrg corpeted 3 bdrm wht cWomIc 
bth oponish tile ~  cheerful kit ~
strg goroge 161 mo.
3 Bdrms —  2 baths —  new corpet— IIS. 
S3I  Pmt —  yes. It's nice —  4 rmse bath 
3 bdrms. baths —  S79 pmts.

CUT CAR EXP—
Keep children happy and at heme. There 
Isn't a better loc^ton In town —  walk 
to otl schools —  shopping at elbow —  
oil rms huge —  40 ft. den —  24 ft. kit 
Chen —  St2J00.

“ STARTING OUT’ ”  OR—
"Stowina Dosm?" In either cose needs 

ore limited. This neat 2 bdrm Is extra 
nice —  $62 mo. —  See today and save 
owncy.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RHy.

263-2450
m  Ljneoster

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res. 267-5819

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
287-2807 1710 Scurry

Juanita Conway267-2244
VA and FRA REPOS.

LAPCE FAMILY? 4 bdrm brick, near 
school, kittoen. bullt lnt. seme carpet. 
2 ccr. baths, oov. potto, dbl goroge, reas
onable down pmt. $134 nieninty, 
BAKC-AIN HUNTCR SPECIAL, 2 bdrm. 
osbestos sMtng. completety turn, on two 
tots. S64B0 totol, $S0D down, bet like rent. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS, ottroettve 2 bdrm. 
Ml nice size rooms, ctoset space gotore, 
pgnel hegt. ducted olr, Irg tot, nite shrub
bery, corpert-strg. SIOJOI, small 

-gm f

WiUa Dean Berry, 26S-2080 *
Associated W|tb

Stasey Real Estate, 267-7269

r ^ 5  MUSTANG, V-8, 
I standard transmis
sion. Lavender color. The

k : ' .....$1300

1306 DIXIE
Stasey

267-7210
Wendol Stasey ............................... S63-7|W
Beth Stosm .................................^
Oortone Epoen .............................. w i64M
WItIa Dean Bw ry : .......................M3 20t0

."We Sell Oreoms" 
E X C B LLS N T BUY —  3 bdrm. 2 
brick, fireplace, dbl goroge, assume
SI6.I00. $141 month, $550 down 
TW O STQRY —  3 or 4 bdrm, 7 both, rent 
preporty at reor brings In $40 nwnth,
$I2JB0. pmli $M.
KENTW OOD —  Owner leaving will toko 
reduction —  3 bdrm brick, $164100. 
FARMLAND —  $110 acre —  consider' good 
Irode.
NEAR BASE —  4 bdrm, dbl oor —  soerL 
lice at SS500 —  good condition.
NO COMPARISON ANYWHERE In town 
—  4 bdrrnt, 3 b ^ s ,  firepi, 2600 tq It. 
S24I00 down —  less than SI60 pmts. 

CHECK OUR RENTALS  
ResMenttol— Commercial— Forms

t E A l  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nights And Weekends

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129

KENTWOOD . . .
Enjoy ipoclout opetmess of the living 

rm« ond kite 3 nice bdrmi, 2 both», 
fned yd. Low equity and only $120 mo.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .
Brick 3 bdrms, 2 baths, bIt In oven- 

ronge top. Ready tor you today. $02 nw.

THE “ HUNT”  IS OVER . . .
If you wont In town but o little bit of 

the country, too. 3 Irg bdrms, 2 baths, 
fireplace. Irg utlllly. dbl gar, good water 
well, oil on Vh acre. Loon estob. E 2Sth 
SI.

TAKE A STEP . . .
nto the targe llv-dln rm and view front 

>r bock. Tho 3 bdrms ore carpeted and 
draped. Pretty white kit, 2 boths, dbl car
port, 7S It. front . . . total $»4XXL

PARKHILL
Older HOME with big rooms 3 bdrms, 

I nice both, seporote utility, tile fned yd.
Vacant by Morch I, easy terms.

FORSAN SCHOOLS . . .
Two neat 2 bdrm HOMES with seporote 

utliify rm. Total SS4M oa.

FRESH A IR  HAVEN
Red brick beauty nestled on 10 ocres. 

Several out-bldgs, extra good water well, 
oil fned. 3 bdrms. 2 bolhs, den with lire- 
oloce. Silver Heels. Coll tor oppl.

E Q U ITY  REDUCED, 3 bdrm, brkk trim. 
EoM port of town, bullt-Ino, ott. goroge. 
nicety tenrad. $SS0 down, $70 mennily 
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdrms. 2 baths, 
compl. carpeted, huge all elec kIt-den, 
dM goroge. on one ocre, good well, SItJOO 
Lai os shew you seme of our luxury 
homaa in Hkpilorxt Soulti wid ofliar proa-

McDonald
Realty

Off 283-7815
Hama Sttaoat And 2t3 M 0

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS —  VA t  FHA REPOS

3W YEARS af ad far $000 —  2 bdrm.
IVi bolhs. kH<ton, dM oor. Asaunw toon. 
$121 mo Kantwoed.
DREXEL —  Brick 3 bdrm. 2 baths, otl 
oor, lanced, knmad pon etolan. $2S0 dwn. 
$*S mo.
EX TR A  NICE Duolex, camel furnished, 
carpel. SIIJOO.
3 BEDROOM Furn —  trade tor 0-WMe 
traitor house. ___________

SEE TH ESE houses. estoMIshed 6% toons.___________ . . .
toke up tow pmtv proctlcallv nothing S U B U R B A N  
dawn. Movt now, no woltlne.

NICE 3 BEDROOM tocotad 1100 East 
13th. S4S00. Coll 2$3.|)40 attar 3:00 tori 
Dortlculers.

JU ST REFINISHED. 2 bdrm, tro kit. Xtra
U T rhuge be lament C U TE  haute. 

SEVERAL GOOD busineas carnars down-

•ttroc 3 bdrm 
ERN "

NOT "PLAIN V A N ILLA ," unigua “aft- 
baof" but charming, hot tovaty shady 
vord. Hove to saa to oppractota 

NEAR SCHOOL Ttoma ewwar* naichbor- 
haed. 3 bdrm, 2 car bottia, atoc ktl, 

r. ML

2 oorpata* 
gotti fliia

air oond. rooms roar, W

4 BEDROOM: KENTW OOD—
Bultl'ins. SVli%. soma coroat, ntoa homo, 
Bulll-lns, coroat. dishwashar.
Fh aptoca. eovarad aatlw, -  convantont

t h r e e  b d r m s  , 3 both, flrapl., cor-

HtCM SOUTH— 1 bdrms, 2 bolhs. 
dtnlna, Ilyina. Lavalv homo.
ELLEN  E Z Z E L L - .........
P E C e v  MARSHALL . 
BOBBY McD o n a l d  
M ARJORIE BORTNER

7 -tm  
2SS3M0 
363̂ 3565

FHA BANNER HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

CaU HOM E F o r A  HOM E

CORVAIR, 4 -door, 
"  • automatic trans

mission, radio and heater. 
New set of tires. Real 
nice car.
Only $400

PONTIAC 4-door, 
I • loaded, nice car.
Extra
special $1900

TH U N D E R B IR D , 
loaded with all of 

Thunderblrd’s extras. Solid

* ^ “  . . . $ 1 8 0 0special

' 6 5  ^ E V R O L E T  In^ 
pala sport coui ‘>upd,

loaded. Pretty white wim 
red interior. ^ ] 7 0 0
Only

' 6 7  m u s ta n (
3-speed

Sion, radio andj 
Pretty green.
14,000 miles..

/
V-8, 

smis- 
heater.

A U TO  SUPER M A R K E T
Charles Williams 

Leo Williams 

905 W. 4th

Joe Hamby 

Jack York

Rob Johnson 

Roy Ramans 

263-7648

W r V E  G O T  'EM
CQfiVAIR Monza

coupe, ......$850
900
9 0 ^  CADILLAC Sedan

DeVille, p o w e r  
brakes, power steem g, fac- 
tory air $ 2 4 9 5
conditioned
9 0 5  CHEVROLET Mall-

bu, V/8, r 4 C q C
automatic ........

9 0 5  m u s t a n g , 6<ylin-
der, automatic trans

mission. "Real « C 1 4 Q C  
nice c a r ...........
9 M  LINCOLN Convert

Ihlp ''nftwpr hralrP.Qible,' power brakes, 
power steering, factory air
conditioned. $1295
Must sell.

’60
4-door

CHEVROLET Im-

....... $575
t C T  BUICK Electra 2 » . .

$1395

■

Big Spring
’62 CADILLAC Sedan

DeVllle.
Loaded $1195
9 0 5  CHEVROLET Im-

pala coupe, 327 en
gine, 4-speed S1095
transmission

SPEO AL 

f I j n  FORD Pickup, 6-cyl- 
inder, standard

transmission. Runs 
but rough as a 
cob .....................

Chuck Atwell — Billy Ray Stover Dealers
Atwell's Used Cars

1509 W . 4TH 263-1180

G ILLIH A N  M O TO R  CO.
821 W . 4TH 267-8826

’65 DODGE 4-door sedan, 
standard 6-cylinder with 
air. Local 

' one owner $1295

’67 D06GE Charger. Here 
is a combination of 
sports and class. Load
ed with full power and 
air conditioner. 15,000 
actual miles. New car 
warranty left. Come 
drive it.
Only . . . . $2995

’68 CHRYSLER N e w  
Yorker, 4-door hard

top. Loaded and at a big 
savings.

’64 DODGE 4-door, se
dan, V/8 

automatic ........ $895

■65 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4- 
door, power brakes, 
power steering, electric 
window, factory air con-

1'";̂  $1795

'63 FORD Station Wagon. 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air con
ditioned, V-8 engine. 
Real s h a r p e n  A C
wagon.

EASY B A N K -R A TE  F IN A N C IN G

l^ is  Week's Specials
^  Impala

$1295
’65 FORD Custom, 4-door, 

air and automatic 
trans
mission $1395

'62 BUICK 
hardtop 
ed.

Wildcat 
coupe.

$1095
2-dr

Load-

'64 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-dr

$1695
■66 CHEVROLET Impala, 

coupe, power steering, 
burgundy with blaoc 
in
terior ..

with blaci

$2195
■63 FALCON 
Ranchenujiickup

■63 CHEVROLET 
hardtop 
coupe, air

■62 CHEVROLET Biscayne 
Station Wagon. Air,
standard, $895
overdrive..

’63 PONTIAC Catalina 4- 
dr Sedan. C 1 1 Q C  
Ixiaded .. • r  •

'63 OLDSMOBILE Starfire 
coupe, C 1 A Q C  
Loaded.. t F l * * ^ * ^

■66 FORD 
door 
Loaded

Galaxie 500, 4-

$1995
62 MERCURY Custom. 4- 

door, C f iQ C
loaded ........  ^ 0 3 3$695

C. L. Mason Auto Sales
400 GALVESTON 263-6347

W HOA!
Back up and look again. Drive them end buy 

them. All have e warranty of some kind.

’60 CHEVROLET 
pala, , 4-door, 

automatic, 348 V/8.

auto

CHEVROLET Bis 
cayne, 2-door, 6-cyl 

inder, standard overdrive. 
9 C q  CHEVROLET Im 

pala, 2-door, 
maUc, 348 V/»y 
9C>1 CHEVROLET 

Air. 4-door, 
inder, automatic.
9 5 5  Fo rd , 4Kioor, v /8

automatic.

FORD Galaxie, 4- 
door, air, automatic,

9 C q  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air, 4-door, stand

ard, 6<ylinder 
9 c g  FORD Fairlane, 4- 

door, automatic, V/8. 
9CC BUICK Skylark. 2- 

door, automatic, ra
dio.

’57 FORD Pickup, V/8, 
automatic.

J. B. HOLLIS A U TO  SALES
CARL MERRICK BRENT HOLLIS

MIKE MENDOZA

1565 W. 4tii 213 1892

RENTALS

MARIE 
ROWLAND

TW 0<-REAL nic# rooms, furnisftod. 
aood washer^ ISM Scuexv.

2161 Scurry
FBANCaS m A .IMUIt..
K N O TT —  3 A „  3

MS-2591 
.— lo-zm
rpafad. m

FURNISHED APTS.

RENTALS 8 RENTALS

B-3 FURNISHED APTS. B3
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

biliî
or aS7-S412.

LARGE 3 ROOM furnithod ooroo* ooorf-‘ 
moftt. CIton ond rtoaonobit John-
>on W - S430.___________ ______
TWO BEDROOM duofox, woll-to-woH corptfa dfODOt. nkotv furnHhod, bills

________ ____ y
QkCAN “ “ “
raooa dupltit.
ttohadT^rS*.

People ot dIstInrUnn 
Live elegantly at 
C O R O N AD O  

H n J .S  A P I'S .

7107 MOFItlSON. TH BB e b a d  r e a m  
brldr. ft«>cMf. SB wtrtfig. vontod H«ot. 

.covortd ootio )6>39Z3

aaroot 1307 Eost 14tb.
$1

1. 9 A 3 Bodroom 
Cell 9B7 4M0 

AeeK To 
J  J l

Mr». Alebo AAemRMB

TH REE BEDROOMS. 9 botbt. woBhof 
, connoctlont. noor Woclitr't. 1300 OiiH  
Col! 987 7743. ooplv IPS Wellington ___

*NEATa CLEAN, 9 bodroom. fmeod 
verd. dost -To  fdiootf, OSS month. 
Aldcned _____

*98# * b N T-
^  corpot. drooet. coroort^ control
D-A hoot. $110 menmiVa M7 W

4M

ooH. no bitit poid
t7(K TIS. UNFURNIfTflED APTS

3$77a3i______________ ____________  _______ . _____.UNFURNISHED 3 t B P ROOM
ONE AND two badroom furniuiid Bk». TWO BEDROOM mm.nU#Hd ** •*
clean toroa aaortmanti. rwaonobly. oU <>" Hactric kitchen, ttoye ond refrloera- ____________
blllt oald. prlvota. Rtocomo center tor furnlVtod Rock Terrace Anortmenti. UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, built m 
Coll before $:0P. 367R2t1 or 3 «  $023 Scurry 241 17$I _____________________ loven. fenced yord, l l t l  Cetov. $110
2 ROOM FURNISHED ODortmenH prlvoteil-**CT TWO bedroom, carpeted 
both*. Frioldolret Bills paM Close In. 343 7SII 

.M o m . I$7 22a2

Coll I " w m  W 
'•” 1147.5045

Sheoaora Ca.. 1S7 i n i

THE CARLTON HOUSE
B$ RHOAOS REALTY

FURNISHED HOUltES —  g^ra nk,. completety carg„ed m Wm,
ONE ANO T«ra IndraBtR houses Aaotv'wer. $100, 1403 East Sfh S I . toS. 1134 

___ iFuralshed t  Unturntohed Aportments Re- ot i14 West tin Street. .  '***'• mcety furnished 2 bdrm . $7$,
turnished house.~Mris' 26.1-2450 267-5819.oWe, Woshers. Dryers. Carports ronditton Rrar of SOS —  --------------------------------------------- --------------------

MIDWAY

one oCre.
TH R EE bedra 

, ftreotoce, double oorooe. en i 
147-»11, 243-70B

brkk, 1,2401 Marcy Dr 26.V6186 Bril co'i 247 2am

BEDROOMS B -1

Big Spring’s Finest 

bu i^LE X E S

t h r e e  r o o m  fvmislied hovte Bm«
pold SOr^ Eo»t 17th Aeoiy 703 Eo«t| 
I6th 9I7-S7M.

RENTALaS

,como!ettfv rfdecbfottd Cell 9S3-7S11.

M ELBA HOTEI__ 113 Eott Th lrd -^to M '
In. Ouftf. cemfx tP b f reomt far eentte- 

n. S7.00 Dtr week
2 Bedroom Apartment.s 

Furnished or Unfurnished

FURNISHED AND onfufm«hed h e w ^ i  
ond ooortm#nt$ Coll 967 7031. H M 
Moor*

houwt Alte nkoiy corpeted fvmiihed 
opoftmewtt.

W YOMING H OTEL— Cleon reams, week i\ir Condit 
J7JD and la . Fraa aorkina.1,

, ,, . FOUR ROOM hirnighed hooee. woter
iT16d—VttltedNHeat— end om peid Aopiy 707 Dovgiot

McDo n a l d  r e a i .t y
263-7615 or 267-6097

Meet FR ANK M ABERRY a Bob Brock Used Cars

’65 RAMBLER Station 
Wagon, ^-cylinder 

engine, automatic trans- 
mLs.sion. air conditioned, 
radio, heater, white tires 
A sharp. Uwking fniiralnnr 
w i t h  chrome luggage

rack Economy $1595

a

plus comfort

’64 OLDSMOBILE 4- 
door Dynamic 88, 

automatic transmission, 
power steering a n d  
brakes, air conditioned 
Pretty green and white 
two-tone finish 
Only .............. $1495

’67 FORD LTD iitoor 
hardtop. V/8 en

gine. au'omatir tran.smis- 
Sion, air co n d itio n e d , pow
er steering a n d  brakes 

-sr-t^tfy ivory-jgeen tw«K - 
white vinyl top Only '67 
Demo left in .stixk. lots of 
new car warranty left 
Come by and look it over 
WE I.L TRADE
900 CHEVY II, 4-door.

F R A N K  M A B C R R Y

- cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, pretty blue 
finish with less than 15.- 
000 miles A real buy for 
only

500 Vi. 4»h BOB BROCK FORD 267-7424

- R BEDROOM Fumisrsiri

anrkina otrts or men —  bedreomt $S m- 
I up Furnished apartments S4b and 

UP 1470050. D C Duncan
SFECIAL  
Motel en

W EEK LY rotes. 
■7. W-btock north e« Htoh

LARGE, N IC ELY  furnished ksdresms. 
pdleintno both, prlvete entrance. Centle- 
men 503 Johnson, 317.5013
a t t r a c t i v e  b e d r o o m  privatt sn
troncs. seml^rlvats both kitchenefts H 
desire. Ctose *-

FURNISHED APTS
Inguire 40i Runnels _

B-3

Preston Realty
6U E 1501

N IC ELY  FURNISHED one er n«e bed
room egratotont, seotkJn closets, seosher 
oonstocttoo. otr conditioned, neor base. 
Aoplv to* Walnut. 147-S4n

FHA a VA REPOS 
NEAR 1ITH PLACE SHOP CEN TER —  
21W sg. R. living space, well olanned 
kltctton, ISO grate din-rm-llv rm., 2 rooms 
woatalrs In Rustk Yes. N has 3 bdrms. 
ar 4 bdrms dratnds an haw you use 
N. Roducad to tT lJ M  —  taka soma trade.

263'3872ITHREE r o o m  downstairs, drooas. cor 
part. SM manth. Mils oald IW miles

4 BNii. From Ht-Sch.— Lorpa eldar home. 
1 tots en oarnar. Soaorota dininakaom, 
llv-rm. WeRwrBrver cenntet. P rk t un
der lia M . pmH 5M. $700 dasm puts you 
In N.
V ER Y C O O O -3  bdrm, 3 both brkk pn 
qutot St. Nkoty koot pramlias. toroa 
piap -  toerogt In bock yd. Toka nka 2 
bdrm In troda. $ W jn .
ACREAGE— What you need, can pay, 
and sRwreT Low doum. aotv *onni.

South HtotHuov $7 Cell

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

"'ooir»̂ 3b07 ôhnaon, 10>937
‘ TWO B CD tO OM . cofoort. fefKed vord
tSS— ra b4il8 potd. 
M7B379

sor^ West

-  IX)I>GES
?;l ■

g g g h :i.$ a :

Me

’66

v/«
iraasm
ing. n 
tires 
and wl 
23,000 
miles

500

EMPLOY

WANT EXP 
m oeRBon 
HiqplMNW W
CARMOP̂  ̂
wgoM Whw Bifdwell Tvag*

UO on MONTH —  3 ROOM furnisM  
ooortmef9tt. IHMt DOid. convenient to 
downtown, CMbte TV «t deeked Wooon 
Wheel Aoortnwntt. Aoetv 307 Owene. 
coll 96>19f1
LARGE AND •moll oooftments gtMItlet 
poid Dov Week Month. Deeert Motel. 2301 
Scurry. 967-f194 ____

TH RFE  
967 S3M.

R(X>M turnished
'piil^VVSe nV  w  PAINTING PAPERING
A M every 2nd ond 4th Thurv 
dey, 7*30 pm  VNIton wel

FURNISHED TH PEE room h o ^  big 
clotet. lown ond thruBt. AHe three 
room odortment Accept boDv, no pets 
Apply too W.llo Moeonk Tempie

F Steve* Boker. W M 
T R MorrN. Sec

Vd-Mom

ONE AND Two bedroom houset. $10 OB 
tISOO wrek Utllitle« poid CoM 963 9t7S. i
2505 Weil Htohwov 00 ______________

REDECORATED —  TWO hadrewn du h i c E. FURNISHED one bedroom ctose 
Qiex. well-ymll corpet. ®*7 *<515 •«’ $<• 247 240$ -ee ■ W CMlitond. XM
rented heot tw e d  vord^ $ «  1 $ 7 _ ^  I Berber Shoo
N IC ELY RAP**- Rtf® «»■ a t t r a c t i v e  CLEAN two bedroom,

gpoftment. bills gold Base,_perjoiv served vord, oorooe. 1310 Tucson 247

'3ISTATED  CONCLAVE 
Spring Commgptdery No 
K.T 2nd Mondoy ond pror 
ttce 4th Mondoy eoch month 
VHitors wetceme

0 L Nobort. E C 
WMiord SuiMvon. Rec

E II HELP W AV n ’:D, Mair

NEED 2 MEN

F I

p a i n t i n g  p a p e r  honglng ond tevton ■ 
ing 0  M. Miller, 110 South Nolon. 
roll 267 S4T3 _

tSTtô ino. dom Part Time Earn %K> and up In 
^  hours per week. Car neces-

P AINTING. TAPING, 
ooed pieces rsoolr 
moirhed Reasonable Coll U 
34313S0

A. Meoce. sary
( ARPET UI.KANIN6 E II rail 263 7424
KARPET KARE. COrpet upholtterv cleon “

. . . . . . . . w,4w . .  • . ••'dr Btgeiow Inttitvte troined technkion ^  ̂ ^  ^ • ___.stated MEETING B̂ Ŝ kÎ BiCoII RtrhOfd C. Thomot. 967 Jf3l Afler 0»rvhound But TerminolLodoe NO '348 A F Ô  AM }every let ond 3rd Thuredoy, - - ~ — ■ ..i - -7 30 p.m VltitOff welcome BROOKS CARPET — Uphelftery cleon- f T Mots. WM ing. II yeort eipefiertce M Bio Soring.H L Rorwv, Sec. .net a sideline Free estimetes 107 Eost21st B Lortcotfer 1 Ikth. coll 263 2*20. _______

CAB DRIVERS wont«d —  po^t er M l

nel welcome No pets Inguire 600 Run-

TW O BEDROOM gportment neor town.iGreoa 
S55 monthly B p iw n tt for Storooe. No

N IC ELY  FURNISHED OPOrtment. oil 
bllU oo*d, 302 West 6th Apply ot S10

bills 210 Edel 7th 9674371
EX TR A  NICE loroe four room furn
ished oportmeht, one bedroom, floor 
furnoce, olr conditioner. 967-296S. 967-S31.
N IC ELY  FURBISHED  
oportment, bills peU 
16lh.

2 room oorooe 
Aedv 906 Eott

FURNISHED 2 ROOMS, both, duplex 
oportment. Bills poid 1309 Scurry ApDiv 
1513 Mdbi, 967-764I.
IF YOU'RE Ippklnq for # reol nice four- 
room furnished oportment, check this 
one before vpu rent. Got. woter poid 
967-MIO.

ONE ANO Three room oportmentt Also

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
Duplexes. Houses And 

Mobile Homes
STATED  M EETIN G3 bedroom unfurnished house Cell 963

1731. Wosher, centrof p«r condHionlna ortd
rinaBt ! fHOtlng. ewpet, shode tfees. fenced yord.

! ygeat molnla.n«j TV Cable, oil btli« m
h ^ '.  TediSXI^, ^ tT ^ ticn iL d  '»»*
ample closets, conveniently locoted 3 he F K H M  J7u 00 _____

263 3608 SPECIAL NOTICES
FOUR ROOM furnKhed oooftment, wit- IINFURNTSFIED HOUSES

Big NATHAN HUGHES —  Rvo end Cars
Cleonina —  Von Schroder Method

Spring Chapter No 17$ R A M  etltmote and Intormotlen.
Third Thurwtov eoch month,

- VACUUM CI.EANKR&

COU 963

C T OOY. M P 
Ervin Oonifl. Ser

E It

BELLMAN

WANTED

For 3 00 In 11 00 shift 
Apply manager 

RAMADA INN

C2

able tor two Woiher cerwiectlon Neor 
nth Place ShopDina. Got oald No oett 
I30t Sycamore c

bEN N IS  TH E  M EN AC E

I
n

WR0N6 wnu i0MRgg$ouR face?*

FURNISHED 9 ROOM duplex, corpef. 
drgpet, poneied hfot# Olr cortdlfiened. 
STQl bills ootd. J006 Jehnisn. 967>477lwi 
967-4S73. 1
TWO BEOS, MS i month, oh.  bills poid 
6M Gollod, north oportmerd. 267-t9ri.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

R-l
TH REE BEDROOM, 1 both. fuMV c o r-^  
petfd. fenced, control heot-olr. |I10 
month. Phil Hines, M3-4S46. '
CLEAN TH REE bedroom brkk. lorge, 

two botht, buUMnOy corpet onde

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR

FHA LISTINGS
WZe PO*n>, OTAMf-laWy WWBto* WFWI _A4.  ̂ - OR- _ - J U
fenced neor bow. Wllto Deon Berry,,FHA propertlet ere otter^ tw to
}^20go ‘ouolltled purchowrt without rraord tooualltled purchowrt

...e protpectlve purchowr 4 roce, color, 
b e d re ^ ' craa4 or nottondl origl"NICE THREE  

heot-gir, service room, fertced yord 
2300 Misrriton Drive. 963-3717.

IS
■'An Attractive Place To Live’

W ITH

UNFURNISHED HOUSE »  2 bedroom, 
plumbed for wosher, forked bockygrd. 
neor Airbose, 263^1. After 5:00, 967- 1415
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brick with 
oorooe. Shown by ooDOirdment only. 
2674512

NOT
**Jutf Another Apgrtmenf Houtet*'

ONE B Two Bedroom 
Cdrp^tng B Oropts 

Rrtvdto Rgtio llsotod Pool Carports
800 Marcy Dr. 26S-6091

ITfw wjnFjG.=r awtRjw*; dan, wss- 
er • dryer • electric ronge cortnectlens. 
forked bockyord. 17$ month. 963-347T___
m  CONNALLY, 2 BEDROOMS, IW 
bolhs, built-in oven-rorMMt S106 mdrtth. 
W. J Sheooord Co., 967-2991, 967-il45.

Ponderasa Apartmenta 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2, 3 bedroom furnlahed rr  ufi- 
fnrnlBhed apartmenta. Ct>ntral 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilitlea 
paid TV Cable, caiporta, re
creation room and waahateiia. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopplne-jQioter-

20^1 9 1429 E. Otb
KENTW OOD  

APARl'MEN'l'S 
Fnnuatied k Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
, Swimming Pool, TV CableSwimming Pool, TV 

UtlbttM Pakf 
AWAY JROM NUISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
> 19M East 2Stta St.

. (Off BIrdweO Lane)
287-6444

AVAILABLE NOW— thrta bedroom urv 
hjrnMMd. One both. No bllla oak). $100 
mentn Coll 147-5444. 147-SSSS.
TWO BEDROOM, carpet In living room, 
floor furnoca, 230 wiring. In Woaninatan 
Ptoca. neor flwoplna canter. $7$ month, 
Mrf. Elrod, 247-7100
BRICK— J BEDROOMS. 2 botht, cdfpat, 
bullt-Int. Morey School. No pelt. $110. 
Praiton Raolly, 243-3171. _________
OPEN HOUSING —  1101 North Nolon, 

>-n«ca 2 bedroom. Coll 1S7S373.
A TTR A C TIV E, CLEAN, 

■niahdd. Fenced yard, 
ton, coll 247-4414.

2 badreom un- 
oaroaa. 405 Mc-

FOUR ROOMS, unfurntahod, n e w l y  
potnttd Intida ond out, S3S.OO 101 Elm, 
243-4111._________________________________
CLEAN 1 ROOM unfurnlihad heuto, oo- 
rgga, waabor cennaettont, 1404 Sattlat. 
COM 2IM410.__________________________
T H R fE  BEDRO^i^^jpusa tor rant, 1501
Marrtoan. Coll
FIVE ROOM houta, dead cendHIan, un- 
*urnid!to<. ■ Coil 247-5344.
TWO ANO Three badreom 

I40R70 month.
2SI5, 243-2*72

liotwai. 140*70 month. Cook and Talbat,
coR T i?---  -------
SUBURBAN -  RANCH Style, 1 bod- 

wntorntahod— Oped dam; 3 baS- 
JurnNhad, nagr Beaa, Hi. 2>74l8 .rS^room.

NEW 2 BBOROOM, conwal *005. Near 
of bg|a . .*7$. 1102 Maagantronca of bgaa. $75 m. CM HU-Sv 5ar

IndaoandantJIMMIE JONES, toroatt Firatlorw Tire daotor In Big Soring, wall-ttockid. Uw your Ceneca or ShHI Credit Cordt. SAH Grtan Stompi with
ovary tire tola, Jlmmlt Jonet Conoco- 
Firattona, tSOi Graoo, 247-7401
SAVE BIGI Do your own rug and uo- 
R5« m V  fWWRRB T5RR »«oo M »»™ . Rant 
tiartric thomoooar SI 00 G. F. Week 
ar't Store ____  _____
W ANTED: GUNS ond German World 
War II touvanlri. Top money oald Coll 
243-4ttS otter 4 P.m._____________

LOST k FOUND C-l
LOST —  PAIR el enorovod 14K aold 
wadding bonds, tied together with chain. 
Lott In ylcinitv ot SOO Yeung. Reword. 
267*300. __________________

PERSONAL C-5
N EED  S500T BORROW It and take uo 
to X  months to reaov, coll HCC Credit 

247-42M. _____________________Compony,

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or toow —  Cortar'a Orac- 
arv Store. Coll 2S3-723S._______________

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELEC TR O LU X  AMERICA'S loroaat tall- 
mo vacuum daonart. lolaa forylca and 
tuppllaa. Ralph Wolkar 24f-«M5.
DAY'S FUMRINO Sarvica, ooRlIc tonki, 
catMoelt, oraoia ond mug Ird it  d aonad. 
Anyfima, gnvtwtaro. 247-MP,____________
YARD DIRT— Rad eoWow fond ar AH 
dirt end bornyora tortnitar. CoH 2W-1S53.

troctoTi
RAY

ĵ Snydar CM  247-7370.

HAUL1N6-DELIVK1IN0 B-lt
C ITY  O ELIVB RY -  
nttwra, ■igllan

S Waal rntTsiB
mlnl-

G. Blain Luse
Sotkl B Sprvkt Cxchoodp

> N ^  EUBBKAB—UFfllGHrB-
HFLP WANTFD, FeirrIb F 2

AM Mokat Utad Ciaorwri 
-Ble TroAt Boroaln— Ble Trade In 

Guaronlaad Farit B Servlet 
Far All Mokat 01 Cleenart I

Block Watt CM Grago I
iJUicaster 267 2211 ■isei

EMPLOYMENT

WAITRESS

WANTED

HELP WANTED, Male

HELP WANTED MALE

mPJoyjt'Y, A'uiR'lgKi
ymfmg m ivu* n fxji 11 uupurTTTf^nT ttwi

og#r Altp wootfd outild* form 
fOlPtmon. Btpllm h#ld ttrictly
tiol S«nd r*sufn« to WIto ^  

Optrt Doolor. Box 431, ArtiJohn____
MtnicO W21B-

Apply Manager 

RAMADA INN

NEED 3 LADIES 
IN BIG SPRING

I Large rxitioHOI monufocturtfig firm will 
-.  kutrojn lodlts who.will work Bswtlmo hQurt, 
lOtfpi'fTO 00 to 3 00. fo r n tr ^  about 24 00 Dfr 

or copobl* of tofcir>o ovtr ot ports / mon - j hourInory 
fWkfV Ifwry, 
, New

(*all 263-6208

ATTENTION
Hov* opthlogt In Ptrmign Botin 
pood ptrmorwnf futur* in tolet " 
rrolnino progrom whilt on we 
ingt. Unutuoi frir>ge benefitt.

M  tor
ompIHe 
V torn 
Id hov*

tom* toltt *xp*fl*nct, own cor. fctorf IrTV 
m*dlot*lv. Up to 1280 w**kly If M llfled  
Mutt hov* p*ftonol lht*rv(*w. (For op>

?»tntm*nt coll MUtuol 3-3611, jMldiond,
*rtxot.

FIRESTONE 

TEST CENTER 

Ft. Stockton, Texas
W fra  toking ogpllcattont tor man whoIng . .
eon duality to eporole ltd  vahiclat. Ac

not naettkory, but Iruck- 
ar ratolad axpartonca haig

POMt.
WRITE: BOX 1268 

FT. STOCKTON, TEXAS 
For Application Form

I.ADY
DIRECT SALES MGR. 

$.300 Month Guaranteed
Mu.st be willing to devnte full 
time. Salary arrangement, Com- 
Mny benefits — Pen.slon Plan- 
Train and Supervise part-time
ladies.

PHONE or WRITE 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

Lubbock National Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas P02-2U2

RBLIBF w a it r e s s e s
, X7-4103.Marla Potion,

wonted —  Coll

Bvary Avon predud N guaronlaad . . . 
And wa con guarentaa you fina Income 
working Mm  Avon way.

WrMa Bax 4141, Midland, Takot, 757*1.

---------- H-.Zi

io o < y c

Guaranteed
W> gBsniRtrr IM% tV  re 
pair #r rrpUremeat #f all
m B )R r  m e r k B B lr B l p a r U  for  

m  m ile sM  d a > s  a r  l,i
907 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan

Uii.s one has only 2.900 
miles Factory warranty 
You mu.st see and drl\T to 
appreciate
’ 6 4  VOLK.SWAGEN Sedan

’63 $675

Extra nice, and me
chanically per- C O Q C  
feet Only .........

VOLKSWAGEN Pick
up, real nice 

Ix)w mileage Only
7C4 CHEVROLirr Impala 
'TT super .sport, V/8, auto 

matte transml.s.slon. radio, 
heater, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air con
ditioned Excellent C 1 C 7 C  
condition. Only.. 3 4 3 / 0
9C7 T H U N D E R  BIRD, 

white outside with a 
pretty ro.se Interior Power 
steenng, power brakes, pow- 
er seat.s, power windows and 
air conditioned. A real buy

$1375
CHEVROr.ET

at
only

CHKVROl.ET RIs- 
WU cayne, 4-door, radio, 

heater. This one Is low mile
age and In excellent condi-
is ;,..........  $1395

IcZliT/V

.VO LK SW AG EN

2114 W. Srd 213 7627

r x r c u T i v F1$ • iMOvy ti 
SAIFS -  Ai 
eipw.wx* .

1 AR TECH
l-0» ............
CHEMICAL 
41. pryvtout

103 PertT

SALESMl

S/̂
Th» b»sl ou' 
Wml Tfios. 
N4W cor O-c 
Ruick, Op»l. 
II you lto*5 
furnitur*. op 
rouf*. you m< 
a good «oi*^ 
with oppo'tui 
l*cflv* thN ’

a p p l y  t o

SY MOTOP!

/MONAHANS;

INStRUi
RCOINNINE 
10, txporltn 
3 4487 Coo

HIGI
Hov* you to 
molton b*c( 
SchoolT WH
Ihit
WrH# ^ . 
hew you CAI 
which con b 
Dopl. el El 
mtnli Inclui 
llrudton. Oi

AMF 
P.O. Bo 

ODEI

FOR BEST 
RESULTSf-ySE-

WOMAK
COSMET

THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

LUZIBR'S 
731A 104 E

i m t n T
W ANTED -  
ond oxptrli 
S14S.
■ XFIRIBNI 
Joaa*. I1M

1



«#
ir^ /

I buy

le. 4- 
)matic,

Bel-
stand-

I, V/8.

Cars

II. 4-donri 
Jer pnifine, 
insmi.vsinn. 
MTtty blue 
I than 15.- 
al buv for

>7-7424

»%  U » re 
neat of all

m i^
GK.N Sedan 
IS only 2.900 

warranty 
ltd drive to

(JFN Sedan 
?, and me

$995
GKN Pick-

7 $675
CT Impala 
. V/8, auto 
(on. radio 
<‘rinK. pow 
7  « lr  con

' $1575
E  R BIRD 

ide with a 
lor. Power 
rakes, pow- 
indow.s and 
\ real buy

$1375
5T BIs- 
^ r. radio 
s low mile 
lent rondi-

$1395

.KSWAGEN

i m p 7

i l l s r j

Cheaper 
in the long run.

Gqi will never cost you much. (You'll get 
about 27 miles to the gallon .)'"

And the amount of oil you use is like a 
drop in the bucket, (It only takes 2.7 quarts 
cmir atmost never needs more between 
changes.)

And the engine Is air-cooled, so you don't 
have to spend a red cent for onti-freeze or 
rust inhibitors.

And you get more than your money's ■ 
worth out of a set of tires (around 40,000 
miles).

But don't think buying a new Volkswagen 
Is [ust another get-rich-qulck scheme.

You hove to wait until the second set of 
tires wear out.

OUR SALES OBJECTIVE FOR 

FEBRUARY IS 71 NEW  U N in

REGARDLESS OF FROFit . . . WE'LL MEET TH IS  Q U O TA  . . . PRICES W ILL BE C U T . . . 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES RAISED . . . A N Y TH IN G , TO  SELL NEW '6B FORDS'

You Save More On Volume | 
Selling. . .  T ry  It!

. d
VOLKSWAGEN

U$L-m  p jt M MU

C O M IN G
West Texet' Largest 

end Finest Dealer

In

Chrysler Products
lerledlag 

Largest A Flaest 
SERVICE DEPT.

DEW EY RAY, Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

Buy A  N e w . .

1968 C
M U STA N G 2349
I NEW 'M  F-100

P ICKU P ^2065

'68 FALCON
AS LOW AS

2095
WE NEED 40 CLEAN, LATE MODEL USED CARS IMMEDIATELY. 
YOURS IS W ORTH MORE T O  US . - .  . IT  DOES N O T HAVE T O  
BE PAID FOR. , .

YOU.. CAN ALW AYS DRIVE A  LITTLE AN D  SAVE A  LO T . . .  A T

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 267.7424

IM M ED IA TE
D ELIV ER Y

Plenty of new Fords now in slock

Meet C H IEF TH O R N TO N  .  Bob Brock Used Cars

’ C C  LINCOLN Contin- 
O w  ental 4 • door. This 

one Ls loaded with all 
Lincoln’ll luxury equip
ment including full power 
and air Pretty aqua fln- 
Lsh with matching leather 
interior A local one own
er traded in on a new 
'68 model Continental 
T.ike new.
Only . . . . . . .

f e e  COMET Capri 2- 
0 0  door hardtop, J90 

V/8 engine, standard 
trxnsmissm.- power iteer^ 
Ing, radio, heater, white 
tires ITetly ember glow 
and while two^tone finish. 
23.000 actual C 1 Q Q C  
miles Only ...

$3895

CHIEF THORNTON

fEJC FORD Ranch Wag- 
O J -o n , roomy four- 

door, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, V/8 
engine, chrome luggage 
rack, radio, heater, white 
tires. Pretty white with 
red interior. Qualifies for 
Ford's famous 24 months 
nr 30,000 -mile- C S Q Q C  
warranty. Only

7C4 FORD Calaxle '4- 
- 0 1  door
automatic’  tnnsnilsdoa. 
air conditioned. StlH a lot

tefî .."!^^. $595

500 W. 4th BOB BROCK FORD 267-7424

EMPLOYMENT WOMAN'S COLUMN

WANT EKREtiENCrO — • • • * ¥ '. ------------------
in Trolls End M«*f4 — WStt|tABY SITTING

60
C A R M O W  W A N T E D .  0«»*V M 
WooMi Wh«*l Drly^lrt No 1*
•  trdwoll
T^«S __________ _

vowr hotn« «  mirw. 
— —  0>»Vtl»W. Asit tor MofO». 361 6S6>-
RMTSOA^BCREA BAPTIST Klntftroortsn on6 
Pi wsd NvfMfv infooevA v^ors All dov pro- 

jorum SW> ooprovd Ccrtl SI7-6d3l
Anytlmt. 317-BABY SIT vuur

MERCHANDISE
OOOS. PETS. ETC. L-3

•II. B ^ v t  
«*rvk* eicll up
tttoivn, u r jm _________
m T$' PO O D LE Porter, 
oreemlno— «M tv M  cutt. 
r o ln  Coll 2 U - } « t .  ____

and dallvar>. U f -K H .

Exetrtencod
PMnenoblt

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

HOUSEHOLD GOOD4 L-4

Big Spring (Texas) herald, Friday, Feb. 23, 1968 7-B

Don't Buy Any Pickup . . .
UN TIL YOU SEE AND DRIVE TH E  NEW

'68 CMC P ICKU P
Built To Your SpedficatiouB 

At No Extra 

Cost

Offlcla] Truck for HEMISPAIR 1N8 

See Sony, Calvhi or Harold . .  .

S H R Q Y E fiN O T O R ^ C IL
424 E. 3rd OidBniabOe-GMC 2 6 ^ 7 «

Meet K EN  GRIFFIN a ■ a Bob Brock Usod Cort

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L MERCHANDISE L

L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

“ 700" DRYER
M Modti hot *'Dn«d- 

rtaht" Shutoff 
**FABBIC MASTER" Stopt

‘A r i
CUT 110.00 
$129.88

Capptrteo* Avotodo -W M t«

SEARS ROEBUCK

REPOSSESSED 1967 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

--------- ----------  -------
okt ovur poy

Bffwt OR Bunowtd ovurcoiHd udgut* oppD-
> n  oil, Tf

R*JSSi?V£il? .*

CALL 267-5461

$4f.9$
M9.95

.IRONING 
Mft Ado

DONE — tl »  mlKCd do*> 
J M l .^ J B /  Bull _  ^

tl SO mixtd deivri.WILL DO komna
Coll 363-4M8_____ __________
lRONINC_^WA^TED._IIOt J
6o  IRONING. f l SO Boron 
coll u>tm

1400 Oroto.

•EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm,'
isofa, recovered ..............  $99.95.
iTAPPAN Electric range . $99.95

8-pc Walnut Dining Room 
.Suite With China ........  $199 95

4M Runnels

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
Frlatdalr* ouMmonc woUMr, euiNw 
porlol. AM percotoln. 
ports and labor. ..

4-montti w o rro fi^M

Recovered Swivel Rocker |29.95|7^;^;,,,';7;;^-;;;;-;;;^^
M iV  MOTMERSI U «« our dioprr forv ' i

,  . . . . . r T .B v  M tBi'r*- a"** U J$ wo**i¥ Fr»r dalivtrv. Drvpr..............................r x r c u T i v r  « ^ « t a » v  -  ao«  Diootr soryic,. w t m .  i ^ r y i r .....................

J 4  Sewing Machine .......
«o« EARLY AMERICAN

cae FARMER'S COLUMN K ................

DEEP FREEZI ............................  HE*S
NEW Mdbte aunk Bod* Complot*, BlW.fS
N i a  Itapnal Bod ...........
WklNGElT MoylOE WNahor 
N i «  AEOrtmdM tUd gmm

USED MPRIOERATOiS . n t . l l  and u«
REPO Fr. PrdV. lodroani ........... tU».«S

t  ond n  Ft. ArmotroRE LNnlwpn
AUTOMATIC nMnhon ..................  O tfS
CHEST af drdo.tr» too. M ........... SM.00

W1 BUY GOOD USED FURNITUREHOME

IS.'hoow
SAIFS — Ao» J5 to
eutwetry* ............

USB
grtmonl gtÔ t
.........  trs SEWING

ORESVMAKINO ANO Aittroltent. 
10 Hatton. 1110 Froii«r, l t } 4t l5

TECH — *0» *« *•

$39 9 5 iu t«d  rafrloorotor ttS 00 and up. targo 

$49 95“ '*^'^
♦’ '• ' - ' iF IR E S TO N E  tlactrlt d ry tr, JO^dov wor-

Ironlv porti ond labor .......................  140.0$
F R IG IO A IR E  deubi* eltctrlc rong*. Rfol 

$7 5.00 'cir«n . Ob-dev oorronty portt ond Id- 
'bor ...............................................  $77.0$

Furniture
dft'll both loto moRoy uniooO you fhop 
HOMS FURNIIUME ~  Ntw ond UtBd — 
Rricod RHRtl.
504 W. 3rd 263-6731
COMPLETE EEDROOM lulOt — (Olid 
lbn«d oak. deublo drotoor, bookceio bod 
and nioht ttond. Mt-TJK.

$$3b|
chemical SAIES DECBEE -  'LIVESTOCK
41. prrrteui toi»t »ip*»i*''<«

103 Permian Btdg 267-2.535 

SALESMEN.~AGI^NTS F-4

SALESMEN
Th# brti ootamobite io l»t  aonartonlty In 
W »tl T »«o «. O v»r 10# irt*# cori In ttark 
Nrw cor <Hol»rt *or Ponlloc. Oldtmobll*. 
Eukli. Ooal. OM C truckt. Nrw focllllltt. 

II « u  hOYO hoi oo-"* I '* *  •” * ' ' 1 *  l ;  
lurnilorr. oopHonct. laturWiC*. O"™ ^  
,o jt . .  you mov #udlitv. T b l. lob will mok»
0 oood toirvnofl 00 000 lo $11,000 a ytor, 
with owteflonlty lor monogOMOnt. Our ob 
l•ctlvo fhit y»or It ' » #  ‘ O'*

a p p l y  t o  a iLL  $t a l l a r o . c o u r t e 

s y  MOTORS. INC.. WO EAST S E A IV , 

MONAhANS. TEXAS PHONE 015-043 1S0$

T t i ^ U C t K W n f ^  «
■e o in h in e r s ' EATON
1$. Otoorltncfd Itocbor ttorllna Morch
1 4407 Connolly. 1*7-4417.______________

K3

CASH A CARRY 
SPECIALS

Used 2x9 F i r ..............  BF 6 i^
1x4 No. 3 Y P  ...........  BF 6^c
4x6 No. 2 Y P ......... BF 14>Ac
1x8 V-Jolnt, C Fir . . . .  BF Itc 
235 J-M Roofing . . . . . .  Sqr$695
1x6 Sel. PP  ................ BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP ................ BF 22c

CALCO LUMBER CO. • 
408 W. 3rd 263-2773

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

#Xi
s *
mit cotiiv. T.ite
WrNo TODAY lor ^JJ^^iilotemohew you CAN oorn o High S c ^ l  olplomo
which con bt ''"•1*®’ *?
Daot o» Educotlon. Low monthly w -  
mtntt Includo oil It** bookt ond In 
itructlon. Out TDth yfor.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 3062 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79760

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
(o sM E T ic s  r-r
IU IIE R '5 FINE CotmHki. 
7314, 104 Eott 17th. Odwto

Coll 347- 
Morrlt

yyANTEO -̂” i i lY  illEno. R* 
<XP4fl4IC»a>- .Aft»r 4:00 'a"’

olMMb eiBI WBBBh

k

FOB SALE —  two vouf>Q rwQittwrgd 
Ouortwr m < K «. da«  rlohety rw*otwd to 
3 Barg ond ont to Klnu Botti tKOkw 
dwntiv Com 387B6S5 oftvf 5 00 p m.___

b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s  L-1

907 Johnson

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAIIOG. PANRIS Q|
— 4 x 8 ........... W t ? *
•  1x12 w. p. c c  oik

SHEATHING .. ..
•  235 COMPOSmONr|« QC 

SHINGLES, per.

•  (X)RRUGATED IRON
American ffQ  OQ
Made ........  Sq ^ O o A J

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa H 
SNYl

!wy.
VDER. TEXAS

573-6612

iMMJS. PETS. ETC. L-3

NEW SHIPMENT
Quality P*f Oupplltt 

For your dog. -cot, birdt 
and Iro^col tub

THE PET CORNER

_______ AT., WBIGHXIS^-., -—
419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

DRAFTSMAN KENNEL ' oNort AKC

aitortd, wbla and white, Irl-eelorod

J

Good iiousHfiepiî

AN D
shop

A P P L I A N C E S

267-2832

SA f-DU \_|

KENMORE Automatic washer.
Good condition...................$64.50
KENMORE Automatic washer.
Clean...............................  $49.
MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition...........  $79.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition ........................  $59.50

Srvorol Oood Buyt an Umd 
TVt ond Wothtrt

S T A N L E Y - .-  
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hsrdware”

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd____________ 267-7476

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER

ZiO-Zog S«wlno Mochinu. Stwt on but-
tom, mokm buttenholutr oopliduutr uvur*
em tt suoms. Tokv evur poymenti of $7.10 
month or $53 00 cash. To  In your homu,

. CALL 267-5461
FOR SALE—Nrw Wtftlnohouta 
anew ond TV's. CoU lU -S m .

17 Inch Zenith table model
T V ..................................  $17.50
40 inch Tappan gas range, au 
tomatic oven. Real nice. $89.95 
23 inch Airline T.V. Late 
model..................... ........  $60 95

WIZARD 36 in. gas range. Real 
nice  ........................... $59.95
MAYTAG automatic washers, 6- 
month warranty. $69.95 to $89.95 
Decca portable stereo ... $45.00 
USED TV SETS $5.(|0 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

-BIG -SPRIN O -
HARDWARE

U S H a la  N 7 4 M

WURLirZER .................
3 KIMBALL WHITMORES 
I WESTBROOK ...............

oooll-

:ARFSTS CLEAN wnlor with th« BhM 
^utlrt Eltctric Shorn peer only $1.0# per 
dov with purchoao of Blu* Lustr*. Big 
Soring Hgrdworej____________________ ___

FURNITURE 

BUYS!

Early American bunk bed with 
efii^ . Take up payttiehl of . .~. 

$9.41 a month

Clean Used Early American 
Love Seat . . .

$39.95

Early American Sofa 
$39.95

Large selection of clean used re
frigerators . . .

ALL SIZES

Visit Our Bargain Ba.sement 

For More Selections

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Main 267-2A31

REAL NICE ZiMth
WvvIĝ P w
W4 dttgr t iA

ooblnot TV

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

BARGAINS!
Closeout Specials On Rental 

Returns
$450
S4S0
$450

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL iN S n tlL L-7

STUDENT GUITAR 

SPECIAL 

STELLA GUITAR

Student S iz e ...................  $28.50
Instruction Book ............ 1.00
Picks ......................................25
5 Private Lessons.......... 12.50

----- ------Regular . . . . . .  $42,25:
Now Only $34.50

Expert Repair* Service On All 

Makes of Guitars.

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

SPOR'nNG GOODS L-6

BASEBALL 
HEADQUARTERS 

Little Leaguers! SPALDING 
Gloves . . . $3.99 Up . 
All Types Baseball 

Accessories 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson $67-8288
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INDOOR SALE — 711 Abromt. AntiRun, 
dljh«g. cMMub dfi# mHctligngoug lt«ini.
FrW w flirougn Sundgy._______________

koddlw;
frotigr. Sot

SALE; HORSES wtlh 
-  ( t f U  tdWggigllB i

dew dnit — or irod« lor 
1RM Wlainn, S$M177.
GARAOE SALE — Lets of ctolhts, kdby 
clelhot, loroo ond gmoll tllM. Oddi and 
ends. Friday and SotWdoy. XV NonB-
d04t iim.

P C y  FORD Country Sê  
U "  dan. Roomv 10- 

passenger wagon with V/8 
engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioner, 
power steering, radio, 
heater, white tires and 
chrome luggage rack. 28,- 
000 actual miles and quali
fies for Ford’s 24/50 war
ranty. Pretty white with 
red interior. C 3 9 Q C  
Extra'clean ..

WE HAVE S E V ^  USED
4*TTldlOTR3̂ it̂  w
Chevrolets, GMCs, rords, 
6 - cylinders, 8 - cylinders, 
standards and autonoatics. 
PRICED RIGHT.

i
A . ?

f f C  FORD Galazl* BOO.
^  M oor aadan. V/l 

engine, automatic trans- 
mlaaioa, air coodltlooed, 
radk), heater, white tires. 
Pretty white C | C Q C  
with red Interim

l e e  LTD  FORD, I8 oo r 
U U  hardtop. P o w e r  

steering, ahr coodtthned, 
V/8 engine, automatic 
transmisskm, 22.000 actual 
toifes::Prett7  wt$R-fhiMr-

W  Y
KEN GRIFFIN

gray interkH-. New car 
g o o d  until

$2695
w ainaty g 
MaixASDd. 
O n ly ...........

500 W. 4th BOB BROCK FORD 267.7434

M ERCHANDISi

HOSCELLANEQUI/ m

GARAOE SALE—FrMoy * :l»S :t0; Sot- 
urdoy t:$#-l:00. WD4 Ann. Furnltur*. 
houMboM oodd*. bobltf - chlldfing', 
odutti' clofMna. mlicollandout.

INDOOR SALE 
Special P r i< ^

rv-STTM
CooH, Sw*attn, Top Coat* and Wlnttr 
Ctolblng. Alta d fow placii  fumlfurt and
miK. Himg.

FR IDAY and SATURDAY 
506 n th  P L A C E

KEEP YOUR corpeH beautiful deSbIto 
constant footsteps of o busy family. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electrk shompooer 
$1.00. Casey's, Inc.—3rd 1, Jobtnon.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANT TO Buv~turnituree 
tools—Whot hove you? For 
coll

aoplionc*4. 
Instont cash

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid. us«t tiros. Fit most 
any cor—boroeln prkdt. Jhnml* Jonos 
Conoco-FIrtstono Csntsr, 1501 Grsag, 247- 
7401.

TRAILERS M-8

m s CHEVROLET. 4-DOOR Mdin. 
noodt ovfrboulad, body eandWIOR 
S47 5775. Rkbord KtofbfdV.

FOR SALE or rent — 1$M Azttc two 
badroom trolltr, air oondlttonad. Coll 
and »•• If. 367-J33S.__________
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 Milo East Hlgbypoy $•

NEW 12x60 2 Bedroom 
USED 8x38 ^ r o o Q l 

Phone 263-2788 
OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
FORSAN — ACROSS from icbool — 1*65 
Fla*twood. 3 bodroom. 12 x 40 ft. S«a 
ofltr 4:00 D.m.
CASH FOR uMd mebtld homot. Any 
sin. model. S«nd orka. dncrloflan, P. 
0 . Box 1233, Snydtr. Tax.

NEW 12 W IDE 196&_
MOBILE HOMES

Dlicounttd$1000
FREE LICENSE PLATES

TRAVEL TRAILERS

Fort*—Rtbdlr—Inturonco 
Moving—Rontdls

D&C SALES
3*10 WEST HWY. 00 

$434337 S434SW 14$ $400
1*44 GENERAL 10 X SO tt., two bodroom. 
$230 gquitv, oaym*nfi $4140. Coll $43- 
ISM dfSr '  “$;0b R.m.
FOR SALE: Ovgrbgod olcIniR amotr. 
Sig«gg 4. Rsol nk*. CeiT $**-41417

MOBH4E HOMES

1̂ 0% DOWN On 16 wI d ES ,

Sea SHORTY 
For ’This Deal Today 

1603 E, 3 ri St.

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
_  m if iT

tn ^ lu ten . rodld, h * ^ .  V-0 gMM. V O  StS Wa
17.000 mlk*. $43-3070 N fbr i  12.-0I  Mil

BELOW BLUE BOOK

420 Westover Road 
267-8704

^  Coupe .......
SC D ffA L A
i f  4hWot ..,x4 

.^ edAx-A ,

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

1*64 IMPALA HARDTOP. 1 door—SO— 
tfondord. Rodl*. booftr, trUfndf tWNr.
Extra clean. Con Ackerlv, $S3-47«1.
1*45 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER — gncdl- 
lent condition, bullMns. luoaodo m  
Coll 343-1S44.
SALE — TRADE, $ »  down, S2S menfb 
to crodit dwek, 1*S* Ford station woBsn. 
m dCodlltoc 2S0S Cmdy.
SALE OR Trade — 1*50 Cbevrotof Adaor. 
See $413 East $Slb, $47-413$.
UNDER LOAN value. 1*4$ PM soorts 
coupe, efeeftk overdrive, runs like new, 
radio, hooter, 4-speed, olr conditioned. 
See otter 5:00 ot IIP Mt. Vernon, $2300.
1*M PLYM OUTH B ELVED ER E II. Aite 
1*S* Chevrol«t Pkkun, tong wbeelboio. 
Coll S4»d*$7.
JAGUAR E-TYP E, run* ond took* Hk* 
new. 2 toM. monv pxtrot. I$MD. CaH
243-3224.
SPECIAL PRICE —  1*47 Rdmblar, >■ 
door bordtoD. VO, power etoorlna. olr 
conditioner. Will con4l<^ Irado. $ t ^  
ton Supply Rpmbipr, 7100433. SlPnton.
Texos

'67 COUGAR 
XB-7

Sta. Wagon 
MALIBU

$2975
$ 1 ^
$1875
51875

FORD Sun- 
liner ConvEft 
OPEL SU- 

Wagon.. 
EL CAMINO

TH n iilPH  *

SU N B E /^”
Convertible..
CADILLAC
4-door ........
PONTIAC 8- 
pats. Wagon 
MERCURY 
4-door . . . . . .
FORD
2-door . . . . . .

$650 
$350 
$550 
$650 
$975 
$975 
$950 
$475 
$350

WeavEr & Peter's
411 W. 3rd 2I^2293

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

*Tflh k tfia were# thiimabSta Ubaoid .  .TflC S S B C f
ti$fevBh the anew felliid •  aefoae le l «  oInm M I i^

i
k
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Fuhii« Farmers ' 
Discuss Projects .
STANTON ( S o V - A i M t e n  

c t  the Stanton Future Fanners 
of Amerlon have , been active 
during Nattonal FFA  Week, ap
pearing on radio and television. 
Jlnuny Jones, president; Glenn 
Lawson, vice president; David 
Adkins, sentlnd; and S t e v i e  
Don n y a r , of the local chap
ter. helped Inforin the public 
about FFA  projects.

Larry King, FFA  state vice 
‘ president, s p ^  on the Impor 
tance of a^cu lture In the fu
ture and the need for agricul
ture to keep pace with other 
businesses m a fast-changing 
worid.

The grass team of the 61- 
member Stanton FFA took top 
fioMH^ in the El Paso Plant 
Identification Contest recently. 
Individuals winning a w a r d s  
were Glenn Lawson, first; Jim 

•Epley, second; Bert Decker, 
t lM ;  and Stanley L o u d e r ,  
fomih.

V •l .1-

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb, 23  ̂ 1968.

Entries; Judging Saturday

Now Featuring 

See Food

Oysters On V t Shell

S m iag
The Best Steaks In T o m  

Dine With Us Toda^ 
Open S P.M. To 11 P.M.

K. C. Steak House .. 
IS 21 Ph. 26M6S1

Baihecne On A Bon
20th B GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

Curtain time for the M i s s  
BCJC Pageant is set for 7:30 
p.m. Satmday and 18 contest
ants will be on stage in the Mu
nicipal Auditorium for a three- 
hour panorama of beauty and 
talent.

The show will climax two 
months of preparation and hun
dreds of man hours on the part 
of students, faculty, and partici
pants at Howard County Junior 
College, as well as the support 
of scores of community citizens.

WINNER
Winner (rf the college crown 

will be invited to advance into 
the Miss Big Spring Pageant, 
to be sponsored by the college 
Press Club, which each year 
presents the campus contest. 
She will also receive a full tui
tion scholarship at HCJC next 
semester, or its monetary equiv- 
alant at any school of her 
choice if she is a graduating 
sophomore.

The Miss HdJC winner wlU 
also receive a bouquet of 12 
long-stem roses and one rose 
will be given each contestant 
before the performanr;*.' Last 
year, when Miss Coogeniality 
was named,'  each participant 
p a s s e d  her rose to Susan 
Brandt, giving her a bouquet of 
roses.

Sheryl GambiU, 1967’s Miss 
HCJC, will climax this second 
annual event by crowning the 
new winner.

Contestants this year are Su
san Brandt. Stanton; S i d n e y  
Carr, Big Spring; Sarah Oakes, 
Coahoma; Linda Wright, Fort 
Worth; Lynda White, Stanton; 
Jenna Beth Clinkscales, B i g 
S p r i n g ;  Susan Lewis, Big 
Spring; Pat Caldwell, F o r t  
Worth; Patti Fry, Eldon, Mo.; 
G in ^  Medrano, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Nadine Beckmeyer, Ackerty; 
Kay Statser, Big Spring; Kathy 
Howie, Big S ^ n g ; L i n d a  
Cochran, Big Spring; P a t t i  
Coffman, Lamesa; Judy Ring-

mI k  '

_ -  A

-t.  ̂ "

sS,:-.v ^ ' t  t r  _ _

> - x i ,

f -

'  ■-•-..I".;

Alore Entries For Saturday Pageant
Girls Incladed la the Hiss HCJC Pageant Pat CaUwefl; 
Saturday at Maniclral Aaditorlnm are, from scales, Susan 
left, sitting, Kulhy Bowie, Sasun Brandt and

standing, Jenna Beth Clink- 
Lewis and Linda Cochraa.

NOW O PEN ED

The

Lamplighter Lounge
IN  TH E^

R AM ADA INN

NigMIy Entertainment 

Public Invited

Bring Your Friends

ener. Big Spring; Mary Strick 
Ian, Big Spring; and Sharon 
Hicks, Crane.

EMCEES 
David Bradford, president of 

the Press Qub, and Dal Her
ring, sponsor, will be emcees. 
Mrs. Margie Baker will be pa
geant fashion moderator.

Jean Fannin, junior student at 
Texas Tech and former El Nido 
editor, is judging coordinator. 
Sharon Welch will be baUot 
manager. Judges include John 
Drollinger, Lane Author, B i l l  
Seyle and Katie O’Neill of the

University Daily, Texas Tech 
newspaper.

Woodie Meyer and Alan Doelp 
are in charge of publicity and 
sponsor solicitation. Usherettes 
are Vicki Cofer, Jenny B e a n ,  
Mrs. Sherry Newton and Mrs. 
Linda Lepanl.

Barbara David.son and Frank 
Griffis will sell UckeLs at the 
door, and Barry and Larry I>in-i 
der will collect tickets. Joe Kel-1 
ley is responsible for s t a g e ,  
props, decorations, lighting; Sa
rah Oakes, spoasor’s ribbons; 
and Woodie Meyer, backstage

contestant continuity.
Stare production is to be han

dled by Don Bradford, Law
rence Long and Brian Peay. 
The HCJC Stage Band and the 
Border Brass of Coahoma have 
been invited to entertain during 
the pageant.

Dre.ss rehearsal is set Friday 
at 7 p m in the Municipal Audi- 
tonum.

Tickets may be purrha.sed 
from any Press Club member 
or at the door Admission is $I 
and HCJC students will be ad
mitted on their activity cards

PRETTIEST COAT 
OF THE SEASON

. . .  by Ruth of Carolina 

. . . multicolored garden 

flowers printed 

and puffed on 

100% Polyester. . . 

remember no ironing~

. . .and completely 

lined in Spring 

Green. It's 

matching beret 

accents the chic 

and total look 

of today.

Sizes 5 - 6 X,  22.00’

Sizes 8- 12,  28.00

i

iAsh Wednesday Depends On
J t s  Interest

----- nLTBBO TK -  K TVxaTi Tech

Horoscope

Forecast
— CARROLL RIGHTER

' OCNtRAL TfNOCNCia« A wsni*'
‘ ♦v* VlTurdWtr ♦or woo to NlWo 9 '

obQi/t voo ond Fe hnd out how.ooaU. ''OO Imorfivw |
!■

: Biblo Clinic Set Feb 29 All church workers ire
urged to attend the workshop, 

WESTBROOK (SC)—A Van- according to an announcement 
Ition Bible School clinic will lie by the pastor. Rev L B. Ed- 
held at Snyder First Church, wards.

you <<m eroonifd m«rrt much rvre* '
wtM br ob«# to 00*0 no96 w H

Lent includes the 40 days, not 
counting Sundays, before Eas
ter, which this year falls on 
A p ^  14. Traditionally, Lent is 
a spring period of fasting ob
served in many churches in 
preparation for Easter and as a the Rev

★  THERI.-S J^ORE FU2L  n i t  m R Y O H E ^  A ,

TODAY

AND

SATURDAY

OPEN 
Acttoo-I

AH Cc 
DmriMe 
Featore

THERFS A 
TIME FOR 
VIOUNCE 

. . .  AND A 
TIME FOR 
NGEANCE!

non PiOL

wHiinmiismEn
WOBTBUaNISI

-P L U S  2ND BIG FEATURE—
Thw  battfe -o ry that t  
biaatad th a  w e a tH

TONIGHT

AND
SATURDAY

OFEhLIjlS 
ADULT8 n #  
Cfelldrea Free

n g M m M m B A M I4 ll¥ a n R 7 tm
 ̂ ^  n /n vo o iE t/t

journalLsm professor, appearing . of oafWH af I'voortonca to you Hov« 
Several area churches a r e :  Ma.ss will be celebrated at 7as an expert witness. u.sed the," 

planning special Ash Wednesday p m. at Immaculate Heart of results of “ recall and recogni
services to commemorate the Mary Church, according to the>tion readership studies" as T.l*”*'' TTi* IhI?
beginning of Lent. Rev Francis Beazley The di.s- dence that “ readership of a I ift wcA rsprnttM

tribution of a.shes will follow the newspaper story Ls (h'tennined T ” '*
mass, he said. by inherent Interest In material.,

Services wifi be held Thurs- rather than its position in a ^
day instead of W^dne^ay  ̂ o " ' ': !
7:30 p m. at St. Paul Lutheran Dr diaries L Allen, director orMiNi im<» n *o 
Church, wrth the interim pastor.iO f graduate courses in Tech’s

Hdf f̂TUinn, offi* ipppdrtni^nt of JoumBlisni, tos* tmo into npw ond b*oo»f
____ _ ^ ___  Ha^ ^ a a ,  ^  ^  mom.  m •

At Trinity Luthw^n f^urch.^tbr oT Grace Liitiiei'an Q iufcn^'ttW i^lh State j^w ^al in Mad
the Rev Robert Knutson w l l l  ui Midland The suit ------ —  ^
preach a sermon on “ Who Will At .St. Mary’s E p i s c o p a l  ' 'b f "  *be Madison newspaper »>« » » r r 'L  ’ **̂ '.r* *»
An.swer’’ ’ ’ at 7:30 p m. Wednes- Church. Rev John Payne said wa.s cleared of charges by a
day. Each Wednreday during penitential office and imposition Wiscon.sfn attorney ^  aub
the- Lenten sea.w n / ^  fpwrial iuf ashes wrtf ^ o l m i v e d  at “ Dr AHen's testimony^, coff:
n t f S v ^  -an tf-O rlO lccriiod^  p w lt low rin -w fitr t-a ^ ^  S  ^
7:30 p  m.. Rev Knutson. sakL p m. The Wednesday evening correction was published A c - d > « i * u i t  *» mtrrom 
with special “ first person”  ser-prayer and study ^ u p  will cording to WLsconsin libel law, ili'J ^  
mons preached 'meet at 7:30 o’clock, he said, a rorrectioif or retradion in vi»oo iau«  a

D V

MOOM CMfLO«VM Uwrto 71 H July 
t h in  U iW k  Mot# gufw tbo« you 9o oNwit

*'*• ^  otHofB hovy *0 rlO tK^d oo

Bridge Test
BueroMfufti

— CHARLES H.'GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
W  M i  Mr n *  a t m m  T M n tI

Bothyuliierabl*. Westdeals. 
NORTH 

A K Q J I  
<7Q J 962  
O J
A A Q J

WEST RABT
AA IO 49664S
9  A 10 6 ^ 6
O K Q U T O t  0  AS
♦  1*4 ______ AT6 ISS

SOUTH 
A T S  
UKST4 
O0 S S 4  
A K t t  

Tha Mddti«;
WMt North East Baotk
10  DMe. PaM It?  
SO S <7 Past 4 <7

Opening lead; King of 0 
Miamanagemant of th a  

trump ault by Sooth led to tha 
npaet of hia four heart 
contract.

North m a d e  a take-out 
doable of Weet’s opening one 
diamond bid, inasmuch as ha 
hald ample support for all 
auRa. After South raaponded 
with one heart. North invited 
his partner to carry on by 
Jumping to three hearts.

Obaenra that R would not 
bt proper for -North to 
prooead dirsetly to fane 
Wmaalf, Hooa p a r te  may 
bays baao (kaggad Into tha 
procaadngi against Us wlIL 
HohUBg two kinp, Booth had 

tfr scoapt the UvRa*

tha trick, ha eontinned wffh 
tha sr*w which dummy 
raffed as East followed with 
the ace.

Sooth croaaed over to his 
band wRh tha king of chRw to 
lead a small heart West

eyed tha five and North’a 
k woa tha tiick. A baart 
was retimed and, whaa East 

showed ouL dedarer pat up 
the king to diakxlga Waat’s 
aea.

The qoaan ef dlaroonda 
came back forcing dummy 
again, which waa now 
duced to ona tramp — tha 
queen. R was neccaaary to 
dislodge the aea ef qwdea 
and, when Weat got in with 
that dard, a fbortti round of 
diamonds supplied the finiab- 
ing toDcfa. North waa obliged 
to trump with the queen of 
hearts, and Weat’s ten ba- 
cama aatabUahed for tha 
setting trick.

Sines the defenee moet be 
let in twice in order for 
declarer to as tabl i sh  10 
tricks, ha must be careful to 
protect his tramp bolding 
from a fatal attack. When the 
Jack of haarta bolds. South 
should eootlnae with dummy’■ 
yiaen retaining tha king in 
Ms own hand to complato tha 
drawing of tramps if that auR 
doaa not dhrida avanly. This 
will aoantai' tha throat of ra- 
paatad diaraoiid foroaa, for

i S K s s s f f i i r s iIBWIU * WlMnl BMTV Wf XWl*
whtta h g g t e

ODi/lpoteg you 
0It Til (V* o*

^  !ca.sp of allcgwl libel must t
ipublished “In type and-in a po- "**'* o»no»< ê t mat n»* n>i
sition equally as prominent” a.s &»♦ ot"
the original .storv tieeA ts«vi a t« ort ai niimi

Allen ba.sed his testimony on 
,91 n^spar^r ^artership re-
SC3rC*h SlUairS rH* RBS dlrWt̂ Nl hormoety. obufHlortea •# Rlf̂
in recent years He showed that

rP306r IrBlilC WB.̂  h I h dwv ♦*» b# '>wt rontoftlarj oil Dwr%rK>A 
« , . ^  ,thrmighout the .lournal and Ih a t i^ ^ " '; ^  ZC

rpad^rsnip of a particular 1̂ ooo«na. <hbo do nut ngoMRt
depended primarily on the t o - a »  
terest of the reader «« ^  •» «** w *  *uo___ 1 J. .1®“'^ ImoArton* oaw>» M bu%lnr%%You may put certain vital *Wv»«>ri nnorw«t ar# ran
in fo rm atio fl s n w h A n k  in Ulaw •• work Iholuiiunilrfuon anywnerp m me or* mett prortkol Vou rm mate* mof* i
newspaper and It will be well 't?"’' J?**’'
read,-’’ said Dr. Allen It Ls what orev# nan, htntm ana n̂elrri to* mai
is on a page that brings readers 
to tt ‘

Revival Slated
The Midway Baptist ChtiiTh, 

US 86 east, will hold a revival 
for one week, beginning Sunday, 
With Rev, Ted Miles of San An
tonio as evangelist.

Service times are 10 a m. and 
7’ 30 p m. dally, according to 
Rev Charles Sheffield, pastor 
James Kioman will direct spec
ial congregational .singing.

you muby g. byttyr lmpry««iort da otbyrg 
M yft Of maiVy lrtNry«tlnG DOODly 9%  you 
con SNfty your tfyBlryg ond oNt>« to 
ottiyrf honysHv Tb «v  thyn by«o you to 
OtTtHn tt>om

AOUAtlMS (Jon 71 to r«b  19) Thy 
flQM dov ter vou to o<Ft borkino vou 
nyyd from hlghyr upt oonfldyntlottv By 
your most romontk «Hf In p.m end 
9Din tt)f tovof you bevy ie«>o ^ i r y d  
•w w r y  vour  fWftf BT# IWyty n>4inTri7f^i~

P is c e s  r r « b  »  to Morrit 20> if you 
contort tbot cl^ror eldyr porion. you 
find you oyf tby rfotit odvico on twiw 
to toby cory of tomy IkkliVt probiymott 
col oftoirt Out to thy bocIoI In p.m 
Moky on yvcyllynt Impryttion on ofhyrg

IP VOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
. hy, or Bhy, witl by ony of tho«y 

wHy pyrgent w9»o will hovy my wt«dom 
to gynsiblv build o corgyr on# ttyp of 
o timy, which will tforl ouMy yorly In 
lify OIvy finy tcHrltvol tr^nlno yorly, 
othyrwlgy thyry moy b# o tendynev to 
by oulft hportlyu m my doilro to «yt 
ohyod Tyorh thi hyfh<ifitT|« oorfy. Col 
lyoy thyry.

COME TO  OUR

2.00 SALE
S A TU R D A Y (STARTING 10 AM.)

These Bargains Won't Last Long.. .So Como Early

n n
1W7

follow 
the girl

D A N C E A B L E -R O M A N C E A B L E ”  . . . ityling itcpt in, 
hemlines flare out, waistlines move in . . . to*give you 

that fabulous feminine feeling o f ’681 Day-time, 
date-time flatterv staru with tiny rufiles flutter

ing delightfully about this long sleeve dress 
with dirndl skirt and grosgrain belt.

A  smash hit in mulu plaid 
Dacron* and cotton, orange 

or blue combinations.
Sizes 5 to 15

26.00

i t


